
lore Than 200 Protest
roposed Paving Here

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Were You
One Who

Forgot
Tuesday! Artesia Advocate

I  meeting of the Artetia City 
)il last evening, more than 
rotests against the proposed 
ir million-dollar paving pro- 
iere were presented, the ma- 
of them in writing, 

ugh there were a number 
ividual forms, the greater 
the protests in writing fol- 

a pattern adopted at a pro- 
irganizationat meeting last 
av evening, attended by 
150 persons and at which 
the protests were signed, 

i AtIU iat time a number of the 
in attendance took the pet- 

ih B B fo  ms home with them and 
that time about 17S had been 

in to Marvin Sanders, chair- 
• (  the Protestants’ commit- 

■r to William Dooley, a mem- 
Wednesday afternoon

and others were consider- 
M  by he City Council last eve- 

liU . ut no immediate action was 
■kM, as Mayor Oren C. Roberts 

mbers of the council wish

ed to take the matter under consid
eration.

However, prior to the meeting the 
mayor and individual members of 
the City Council authorized The 
Advocate to say they are desirious 
of complying with the wishes of 
the citizens of Artesia who are af
fected by the proposed paving pro
ject. There was no indication of 
what ultimate action would be 
made at the time the forms of 
The Advocate were closed, othei 
than that the council would take 
due consideration o f the wishes of 
the people before taking final ac
tion on the proposition.

At the organizational meeting 
last Thursday, Dooley served as 
ciiairman in the unavoidable ab
sence of Chairman Ssnders, and he 
had hardly called the meeting to
gether when there was a “ mad 
.scramble" of property owners to 
.sign the prepared peUtions.

However, prior to that time Doo
ley told the citizens present be

was sure alt were in favor of em
ergency requirements, regardless 
of cost, such as the addition to 
the hospital, the carrying of water 
and sewer facilities to outlying dis
tricts within the city limits, the 
schools, and the like.

But he stressed the protest of 
the property owners that the pav 
ing project is not an emergency 
proposition. They are not in favor 
of paying for paving at the high 
cost indicated at this time, he 
said.

With Miss Florence Dooley serv
ing as secretary, 115 of the pro
testing property owners lined up 
to sign the prepared petitions, 
which read:

“ Petition of Protest 1. the 
undersigned, hereby protest the 
proposed paving program in Ar
tesia, New Mexico, and respectful
ly state to the Mayor and mem
bers of the City Council as fol- 

(conimued on last page)
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Opening Softball Game Honors 
Memory Ŝerateliy’ Rideout

Fohnal Owning Southern Union’s 
Neî  Artesia Home To Be Monday

Mrs, Vandiver 
Dies Saturday; 
Buried Wednesday

I  ru m ... opening of ^uthern circulation of live filter-d^^^ Mrs Joseph W Vandiver. 64. a
UBlooCas Companys new building , at a wmfortabh? temperature and resident of the Artesia locality

a t  SOS-7 WMt Main Street will be humidity. nearly a quarter century, died at
Monday June 14, and| For further customer conven- 3 Saturday afternoon after
public has been invited lence. the structure hw an attrac- illness of about five months.

^  Tisit the building at any tim e, ive appliance display floor, where p„„^ra l services were fram the
lluring the day H. N Oldham of,the latest types of gas-buming ap- j-^rst Baptist Church of Artesia.

Southeast New Mexico pi.ances may viewed 2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon
let manager for the company, i In addition to the appliance dis- n ... j  «  Havnes nastnr of 
r .  M (B ill) Mctlinty. local'play flo «r. the building a ^ n ^ o -  loc„' HUIs bS  Church 

.r, joined in inviting real- dates the o ffiw s of the city plant Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery 
lU « f  the .Artesia area to at- personnel, district meter mainten- q  Rogers V  E Roberts J

$md  the all-day formal opening ance shop, district gas laboratory p  ta lk e r  B w’ Williams Ora Mc- 
B0x tm »d a y  ,and district warehouM. Cann. and N G Barton served as,

Coaplction of the new builduig' The gas company building is u- pallbearers ^
•MBimmorates the 19th anniverra-, iiique in that each of the offices ^s Ella Pearl Shelton, Mrs Van 
pr t i  natural gas service In Ar- 1. ' derorated in a d ^eren t color. diver was bom at Arlington, Texas, 
laaia. It  was in May. 1929, that this, McGinty is in charge o j opera- igga. a daughter’ of Mr'
^  ptaVoso fuel first flowed into tions within Artealk and is as- p  ^  Shelton

p<Hl>nes within the town sisted by 23 employes, all of whom she married Mr. Vandiver a num
The new building is modern m ,*re  technically trained for their years ago, and to them

■Mpect—from architectural siiecialued jobs. were born six children, all of whom
to equipment. A  Serve! all-1 Coimnenting on the new buUding, their father. They are

An estimated 3000 persons hon
ored the memory of Garland (Scra
tchy) Rideout, all-around sports
man and softball and baseball en
thusiast, in short exercises 'Tues
day evening marking the opening 
of the 1948 softball season and the 
dedication o f the new softball-base
ball field north of Morris Field.

In the exercises, members of the 
REA team were all in their posi
tions. except for the catcher's posi
tion. At the unattended home plate 
were "Scratchy’s’ ’ mit and mask.

With Fred Cole serving as mas
ter of ceremonies and acting for 
Mayor Oren R. Boberts, Rev. S. M. 
Morgan, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, offered prayer.

When the game started —  be
tween the RE.'\ and NuMex teams 
in which REA won 8-7—Cole pit
ched the first ball for the mayor.

The new field was built under 
orders of the City Council, with 
Councilmen Otto Wood, William H. 
Yeager, and L. C. Pounds the Com
mittee in charge. It is so construc
ted that either softball or baseball 
may be played. It is complete with 
ample lighting, backstops to pro
tect spectators, and dugouts with 
protective shields for the players.

The playing schedule for the sea
son was worked out Tuesday, with 
SIX teams in the softball league.

The first half season will end July 
13 and a similar schedule for the 
second half w ill end Aug. 19.

Softball league games are to be 
played each Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings. Monday evenings 
have been set aside for girl’s soft- 
ball, and Wednesday and Saturday 
nights have been set aside for girl's 
softball, and Wednesday and Sat
urday nights have been set aside 
for baseball games and softball 
games with teams from out of town.

In the second game Tuesday eve
ning VFW defeated Artesia Shoe 
Store 15-2

The schedule for the remainder 
of the first half season, starting 
with tonight’s games;

June 10, Westerners vs I.ake 
Arthur and RELA vs. VFW ; June 11, 
Numex vs. Artesia Shoe and VFW  
vs. Westerners; June 15. .Artesia 
Shoe vs. Lake Arthur and NuMex 
vs. Westerners; June 17. RE.A vs. 
.Artesia Shoe and NuMex vs. Lake 
Arthur.

June 18. Lake Arthur vs. VFW  
and Artesia Shoe vs. Westerners; 
June 22, REA vs. Westerners and 
NuMex vs VFW ; June 24 RE.A vs. 
I,ake Arthur and open date.

June 25, Artesia Shoe vs. VFW 
and NuMex vs. REA; June 29, VFW  
and Artesia Shoe vs. NuMex; July 
(continued last page this section)

Mabry, Anderson, Lee 
Are Choice Of Voters

Still incomplete election returns mated for county treasurer over
from over the state mdicate the 
undisputed nomination of Gov. 
Thomas J Mabry for re-election on 
the Democratic ticket, while Clin
ton P. .Anderson has a strong lead 
over John J Dempsey for the nom
ination for United States senator

Those trends maintained m Eddy 
County as well, where Sheriff 
Dwight I-ee made one of the most 
spectacular races in the state, poll
ing 2870 votes by unofficial count 
to 2144 total by his four oppon
ents.

The unofficial count for the other 
candidates for the nomination for 
sheriff: E C. (Ed ) Price, 1226; H. 
Joe Welch, 493; Jack W. Birchell, 
307, S A (T iny) Davis, 118

In the other three races strictly 
within the county on the Demo
cratic ticket, William T. (Doc) 
Haldeman defeated H. V Parker 
for the nomination for commission
er of district No. 2 by a vote of 
2029 to 1795; M. F (Frank) Sad
ler was nominated for probate 
judge over W. S Moore 2858 to 
1269. and Thelma T. Lusk was nom-

C. West, Jr.. 2674 to 1696 
The nomination of Sheriff Lee

and the others is the same as their 
election, as there were no Repub
lican nommations for county o f
fices Consequently the vote was ex
tremely light Likewise, Republican 
returns were received from too 
small a number of boxes to quote 
rny figures on the state ticket.

Un the Republican tickeL Manuel 
I ujan led the four candidates for 
• he Republican gubernatorial nom
ination. according to incomplete 
returns It appeared his closest r i
val was Philip Hubbell.

Topping the Republican ticket 
was Patrick J. Hurley, unopposed 
for senator, who will run against 
Anderson in November. The con- 
gressnonal race on that ticket was 
still undecided with three candi
dates running

Although no accurate figures had 
not been learned here on the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial race late 
Wednesday it was indicated that 
Governor .Mabry had a safe lead 
over his opponents. Eugene (Gene) 
Allison and Ralph Gallegos .

For representative in Congress, 
(continued last page this aecUon)

W recked Locomotive 
Attracts Attention 
In .Artesia Tuesday

gas air conditioner has been McGinty said, “ Southern Union’s Pearl Mead El Paso’ Mrs.
insUUed for the comfort of South-1 slogan u  ’Helping Build New Mex- g . i,«nninir Coottonwood- Mrs 

customer, and (tm ploy-.ic^  and the construction of this ,^^B um s. S a n ta ^ e V M rr j’ohnS 
Coiiiglct. in one unit, this ama-1 modern b u llin g  w Mother step ganders. Artesia; W, L Vandiver, 

lin g  gas air conditioner cools and  ̂toward fulfilling that pledge. The j g
ithuniidifirs the air in summer; in , public is cordially invited to v is ij^ j^^p  Artesia 
vtater. K warms the air and adds us In our new honae at all Umes, jj^s. Vandiver is also survived 
just enough moisture for comfort, and particularly on opening day. patterson

*------ J lo I WAV* (if  ̂ . ___

The Santa Fc locomotive which 
turned over north of Carlsbad Mon
day evening of last week when a 
flash flood washed out a portion 
of track, causing the deaths of the 
engineer and fireman, was in the 
Artesia yards several hours Tues-

Bush Installed 
As American 
Lesion Head

ill Pilot Sut’cess of Sanitary Ordinance
Trip Beiufi Made w . 1 1  . n i l * / ’
l{y (l„m,lH‘riies Require Public (.o-operation

Don Bush, new commander, and

Tear-*raund it provides draft-free'next Monday, June 14.’’

Charter Presented Comes On
MT 1 * c . Saturday Here 
New Air Scout Muncy
Squadron Here Mrs. Cora Belle Muncy, 69, 

widow of the late Harve Lee Muncy, 
A ir Scout Squadron No. 1, which died at her home at 405 West 

la sponsored by the Artesia Elks Grand Avenue at 8:50 o'clock Sat- 
Lodge, held a charter presentation urday evening after a lingering ill- 
and party in the lodgeroom last ness.
Thursday evening, with a number Funeral services were from the

and Mrs. Alice Kendell, Arlington, 
Texas; four brothers. Walter, 
George, and John Shelton, .Arling
ton, and Charlie Shelton, Dallas. 
Texas, and 10 grandchildren 

Mr and Mrs. Vandiver moved 
to the Artesia community from 

I Oklahoma in 1925.
Mrs. Vandiver was a member 

of the Baptist Church.
Paulin Funeral Home was in 

charge of Funeral arrangements.

day and attracted considerable at-, other elective and appointive of- 
tention. ‘ 1 fleers of Clarence Kepple Post No.

The left side of the engine was^41, American Legion, were installed 
badly battered and the cab was Monday evening at the regular 
practically demolished. monthly meeting at the Veterans

Work of rebuilding track, right- Memorial Building, with Wayne 
ing the locomotive, and repairing Drysdale of Roswell, past New Mex- 
it sufficiently to be moved required ico department commander, serv- 
several days. ing as installing officer.

It was being pulled in a freight Elective officers installed besides 
train when the stop was made at Commander Bush, who were named 
Artesia. while the train locomotive at the May meeting: First vice com- 
shunted cars about on the local mander. Bill Keys; second vice 
sidings From here it was pulled Commander, Bob Williams; third
»o Clovis for repairs.

Local Youths Are
• ■lutsuaj CX.-MII1B, m ill a iiuiiiuri runcrai scrviccs were irom me j  .  n  Q m m
of guests'present representing the p ir,t Baptist Church at 3 o’clock A ^ t  t f O y S  S t a t e  
elks, the B P O Does, other Boy Tuesday afternoon by Rev. S. M. jww r i / r r i w  • j r ’ 1 
Scout and Girl Scout groups, and Morgan, pastor. Burial was in A l l  U T  J U l S  f t  e C n  
the A ir fcouts’ dates. Woodbine cemetery, with members pour North Eddy County boys.
0 ,^ 1. 1. of the Rebekah Lodge, o f which who recently completed their junior
Rodke unit committeeman, opened . . . .  . , c k ^ i  .»>  <■» Vnrihiiw  nmnwm with on “ i/-» hroairor”  Mcs. Muncy was 8 Charter mem- years in high school, are at Norm- me program witn an ice breaker •' nj/n-moi cr-hnni

Artesia In Line 
For Postoffiee 
Deelares Chavez

vice commander. Fred Lopez; f i
nance officer, Bill Dunnam; chap
lain. John Simons. Sr.; historian, 
O. R. Gable, Jr.; trustees. Herbert 
Mathis, W. C. Cunningham, and J. 
A. Fairey.

The regular appointive officers 
installed were C. L. Joiner, adju
tant, and Jack Staggs, sergeant-at- 
arms. Commander Bush also ap
pointed Bill Dunnam membership 
chairman and J. T. Easley program

J. D. Smith, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce good-will 
committee, and Luther E Sharpe,  ̂
secretarv’-manager of the organiza
tion, were to make a trip to the 
Sacramento Mountains today to 
make arrangements with the citi
zens of the various communities 
for the good will trip Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 23-24

They planned to take the route 
to be covered by the good-will ca
ravan. going by way of Hope to 
Dunken, Pinon. and Weed and on 
by way of Cox Canyon into Cloud- 
croft. where the Artesia people will 
spend the night of June 23.

The route home will be by way 
of James Canyon, with stops at 
Wimsatt Store. Mayhill, and Elk.

•\ second good-will trip will be 
taken a week later to the oil fields, 
with a barbecue planned for Mal- 
jamar

Chairman Smith said it is hoped 
to have all details for the two trips 
worked out by next week, with 

. scheduled times for Stops at the 
' various places designated

g * m e * ^ ^ t c h ‘lunch w H  prepack her, in charge of rites at the grave. Attendi^^
. ^ . r v e d  by a committee of the J - - r r s , T ; e d " ‘c!^£. S

^ t e r  tte  meal members of the Earl Darst. and Woodrow i^ ^ ’^^^^f/Zheduled to a'tteiul, was
Gateway District committee and Williams.

The Associated Press this week chairman, charged with providing
quoted Senator Dennis Chavez of some sort of entertainment for each
New Mexico as saying \hc Public meeting the coming year.
Buildings Administration plans con- "^he new commander, in accept-
. II I . I- _ tinnnnnnn  •_ oo ing the chair, expressed the post's struction totaling $10,000,000 in 22 ,  “

Four More V eils 
In Eddv Put On 
Production List

scoutmasters present were recogni- Surviving Mrs. Muncy are three 
zed. R. W. Cox. director of senior daughters and three sons, Mrs. M. 
•coutlng and field executive of the A. Lunquist, Long Beach, Calif.; 
Oil Pateh District of the Eastern Mrs. John Beckett, Los Angeles; 
New Mezleo Area Council. pi«sen- Mrs. George Williams, Maljanfcr; 
ted the unit charter to W. T. Halde- Mevil Lee Muncy, Artesia; Her
man, exalted ruler of the Artesia bert G. Muncy, Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Elks Lodge which is the parent in- Roy H. Muncy, Wilmington, Calif. 
stRution o f the unit. He also in- Mrs. Muncy is also survived by 
stalled the young men of the unit 11 grandchildren, 10 great-grand- 
and welcomed them into the Senior children, three brothers, and two ,

prevented at the last minute, when
he took mumps 

Attending are Walter Gray and 
Wi.I.am Southard of Ariesia and 
Kenneth Newton of "Loco Hills, all 
of w'liom were juniors in Artesia 
High School, and Tommy Joy of 
the Flying H Ranch, who attended 
Hope High Schoo'.

BoDble IvCe Collins, also of Ar
tesia. is the boy who has mumps 

The four boys were taken to

appreciation for the work during 
New Mexico cities, including a {jjg year of Harry B. Gilmore, 
$320,000 postoffice at Artesia. retiring commander, and his of- 

Most of the work would be new ficers. He appointed Gilmore as
postoffice buildings, with cosU ran- ‘ h® American Legion’s s^^ond mem- 

, , ber with the commander on the
ging from less than $100,000 to $5,- central committee of the United 
700,000. Veterans (Hub.

Richard M Swartz, sanitary of
ficer of the State Health Depart
ment. who will make inspections 
in the enforcem'*',t of the new 
Artesia ordinance in regard to 
sanitary conditions in eating and 
drinking establishments, said this 
week the success of the plan will 
depend somewhat un the coopera
tion of the public

For instance, he said, the slight 
odor of a chlorinating agent should 
not be construed as something to 
criticize, but rather it should be 
an assurance utinsils are being 
sterilized. He asked that such odor 
be welcomed, and not condemned.

It is hard enough for waitresses 
to maintain the best of service 
and live up to the sanitary code, 
Swartz said, without criticism from 
customers.

The sanitary officer said it is 
hoped to raise the standard of 
cafes from the standpoint of san
itation. in order to protect the 
public ,4nd it is his desire that all 
eating and drinking places raise or 
maintain their standards, so it will 
be possible to issue all "A "  cards, 
which will show the public they 
are in the top sanitary bracket.

Those falling below the top stan
dard will be classed as "B." but 
will be issued no card. Any estab
lishment falling below the "B " 
standard will be closed until such

I time as they comply with the re
quirements.

1 Swartz said the fact the display 
mg -A an “A ’ card shows the publiz 
an eating or drmking place is op
erated under the top standard and 
that the absence of a card, indi
cates It is rated only “ B" should 
be an incentive for all propriotors 
to raise and maintain the highest 
of sanitary standards

Enforecement of the new or
dinance is to start July 1, at which 
time those places having earned 
".A" card.s will receive them.

He said most places have been 
showing a willingness to co-op
erate with the sanitary code and 
have been striving to raise their 
standards so as to receive "A ” 
cards at that time. However, 
Swartz said he fears some est
ablishments will have to be rated 
as “ B" on July 1, possibly to be 
raised later.

Under the ordinance any new 
eating or drinking establishment 
must comply with the code before 
it will be permitted to open Like
wise, if a place is closed under the 
ordinance, the standards will have 
to be raised and then an inspection 
made before permitted to reopen.

Trancient eating places, such as 
those with carnivals, must be in
spected and approved before they 
will be allowed to operate

Rodgers Advises 
Sale of Bonds 
To Mexico

“The only proj;^t authorized commander Bush said it will

.Members Of Two 
Boy Scout Troops 
Will Attend Camp

Members of two Boy Scout 
troops in the Gateway District w ill 
attend the second session of Camp 
We-Hin-Ah-Pay in the Sacramento

Little Ellinger 
Girl ft Guest 
Tudrler At ENMC

El Rito Sunday by Clarke Miller 
„  . . .  A* Belle GUI, a daughter of in Clyde Parrish’s station wagon,

Bingo rad dancing followed the George W. Gill, Mr*, which he furnished for tlie trip
(contUHMd last page this section) Muncy was bom Dec. 15, 1878, at They are scheduled to arrive home

McKinney, Texas next Sunday-
Many years ago she married During this week, the North Ed- 

Mr. Muncy, who preceded her in ,dy County boys, along with others 
death in 1944. To them were from throughout New Mexico, are 
born the six children metioned as learning about municipal county, 
surviving. and state government as a part of

Mr. and Mrs. Muncy moved t o , ‘ he Boys SUte activities They have 
Artesia from Texas to 1908. s h e 'b * * "  *P>'‘  “ P ‘ " ‘ o 

Iia n ignoenooi cana ^as a member of the BapUst purpose. O ffic e s  of
inaacet, w u  a special gucat last khurch, as well as the Rebekah' each branch of government
T h u r e ^  and Friday at Eastern} l odge. ^  chosen______________
New iM dco  College, Portalcs. Funeral arrangements were in M r s  R a s s

Mte demonstrated before a charge o f Paulin Funeral Home. a __ o I a_________ i .

thus far are the W.7(W,000 post-  ̂ continued co-operation
office and federal building at A i-1 veterans in North
buquerque and the oordcr statum County for the completion of
at Antelope Wells, Chavez sain jj^p Veterans Memorial Building.

RIi m  Ann Ellinger, little daugh
ter at Mr. -«nd Mrs. William EUin- 
ger ?od Altesia High School bend

at the college’s band

ipanied the camp baii-J 
day and was that mus- 
tion’s mascot at the 

y” celebration.
Aan then flew  home with 

to as to be here to 
the Artesia municipal 

ltd Saturday morning 
e opening the Carla- 
leo ^ tu rday and Sun-

Southern Union Gas 
Plans Cooking School 
Here June 22 To 24

To Arrive Saturday 
> For Burial Sunday

The body o f Mrs. Cart Ross, a 
, former Lakewood resident, who 
died in Albuquerque at 4 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon after an illness 
of two weeks, Is to arrive here by

F. M. (BUI) McGinty. manager | :;ir7,tu ;day’ momiiTg 
here for the Southern Union Gas The body wiU lie in sUte at

n a statement 
“The remaining 20 contemplated 

public buildings are now under 
study in the committee on public 
works and I hope that we can give 
favorable action to most of them.” 

The senator said the list of pro
posed building projects for New 
Mexico was given to him by Com
missioner W. E. Reynolds of the 
Public Buildings Administration.

It included;
Carlsbad postoffice annex and 

remodeling $490,000; Fort Sumner 
postoffiee $200,000; Hobbs postof
fice $325,000; Roswell post office 
and federal building $1,265,000; 
Santa Fe postoffiee $1,020,000; Tu- 
cumcari postoffiee $225,000.

It will not be up to the officers of 
the veterans’ groups, but the men, 
he declared.

The retiring commander thanked 
his committee chairmen for their 
co-operation during the last year, 
and called on the new chairmen 
and committee members to carry 
(continued last page this section)

Eddy County oil operators the 
last week completed five wells, of 
which four were producers, while 
six new locations were staked.

The completions:
Paton Bros . Wright 3, NE NW  Ray Rodgers, state treasurer, ex-

31-18-27; toUl depth 1723 feet; j Plained last Thursday at the week- ______ _______________________ _____
flowed 58 barrels of oil per day, | ly Kiwanis Club meeting that state Mountains, starting Saturday, ac- 
after shot. purcha.se of municipal and school cording to Zane Smith of Carls-

Gravburg Oil C o , Burch 16-A, bonds is much more satis- (jgd council camping chairman.
NW  SW 18-17-30; toUl depth 3170 28, sponsored
feet; flowed 44 barrels of oil per ^  letting private investors or large | j,y the First Methodist Church of 
day, natural. | E^riern banks have them, as the ^^tesia, Ernest Thompson, scout-

Malco-Resler-Yates. State 83. NE ‘ be school district or master, and Troop 69 of Loco Hills,
SE 33-18 28; total depth 2903 f eet ; , j  bonds Whitaker, scoutmaster.

more or less as is desired without Eight other troops from through-
out the council in Eastern New 

Speaking on the set-up of the Mexico are also scheduled to at- 
treasurer's office, revenues from tend the second session, 
state lands, and how these revenues Troop 8, sponsored by the Ar- 
are handled and invested. Rodgers tesia Rotary Club, and Troop 295, 
said the principal source of rev-'F irst Methodist Church, have in-

pumped 25 barrels of oil per day, 
natural.

Barney Cockburn, Ramapo 1, NW 
SW SW 31-17-28; total depth 1975 
feet; pumped 20 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

Nix U Yates, Yates 1. SW NE 31

Mrs. Laura Welch 
Dies Saturday 
In Minnesota

20-29; toUl depth 950 feet; plugged Purcha.se of bonds dicated they will be represented at
and abandoned.

Bus Schedule Changes 
Through Artesia Are 
Announced By Carson

Mrs. Laura J. Welch, an early- 
day resident of Artesia. died Sat
urday at Lester Prairie, Minn., it 
has been learned by friends here. 
Funeral services and burial were 
at Kirkersville, Minn., Tuesday.

Mrs. Welch is survived by a 
daughter and son, Mrs. William 
Mead of Omaha, Neb., and Edward

and to make other investments is the camp at later sessions. 
Of-The'‘ ''su'' new locations, five Bill Hintze, camp d i ^ r ,  has

were made by George Turner. They ^  • weU-trained staff wUl
were- Crosby 4 NW  NE 12-20-28’ Po‘ *sh districts of Southeast be on hand at Camp We-Hin-Ah-

' '  New Mexico Pay this summer to meet the lead-
He said these lands were orig-1 ership needs.

Wills 20, NE SW 13-20-28; WUU
21, SE SW 13-20-28; W ills 22, NE  ----------  ---------------  -----  - -  ,
SW 13-20-28; W ilb  23. NE SW 13- '"*B y  picked out by commissioners i
20̂ 28 A ll are in the Russell field. choosing good grazing Carper-Booker Girls

The sixth locaUon was the Gulf which was the principal in- * j  H a p ^ e r in a n  T e a m
Oil Co.. Eddy-SUte 1. NW NW  2- 'du*try in the state at that time. ^
17 29, Anderson field. W. W. Ports gave a brief report j M ill Flay On Monday
Orilllng Report 
M a^olia Petroleum Co., State

on the district Kiwanis convention j The Carper-Booker girla’ Soft- 
at Ruidoao the week end prior, i ball team will meet the Hagennra

ace o f the Artosia 
ad was its Initial ap- 

■eaaon. The brad is 
ag at 7:30 o'clock each 
ag in the high echool 

In preparation for a 
lUes this summer.

Company, has announced the com- paulin Funeral Home unUl time 
pray w ill hold an all-gas cooking | for funeral servlcei from the 
at the OcotiUo Theater Tuesday church of Christ at 3 o’clock Sun- 
through Thursday, June 23-34. ; <iay afternixin, conducted by Robert

It is to be conducted by Frank | A. Waller, evangelist. Burial will 
Decatur White, a nationally known he in Woi^bine Ometery- 
d letlUu, caterer, and lecturer. Mrs. Moss is survived by her

The cooking school w ill be free 
to the public, end priaee ere to be 
given at each o f the three morning 
a(^ssiona.

husband rad a child, whose name 
was not {earned hme Immediately. 
She was a member o f the Church 
o f Christ

O. J. Carson, local agent for the W. Welch o f Buffalo. Minn. Her 
New Mexico Transportation Com-^ husband died many years ago when 
pany, Inc., has announced chan-' they lived in Artesia. 
ges on all bus schedules northbound' She left Artesia a number of 
rad southbound through Artesia, .vears ago, after being a resident 
effective Tuesday, June IS. of Artesia many years. Mr. rad

The new southbound schedule: | Mrs. Welch built one of the first 
13;0S a m., 7:55 a.m., 11:15 a m., | home* in Artesia at Ninth and 
3 p.m., rad 8:15 p m. Main Streets, which still itrads.

Nwthbound: 6:10 a.m.. 8:15 a.m..l Mrs. Welch was a semi-lavalid 
10:45 a m., 3 p m., 5:45 p.m., and the last few years o f her rcaMence 
]0  pm. in Artesia and until her death.

W, SW SE 16-20-22, granite which he had attended as a repre- j girls’ team Monday evening at Mor-
test on east slope of Guadalupes. 
Drilling at 10,785.

W N. Black Drilling Co., ShUd 
neck 1, 24-16-20, wildcat north
west of Hope.
Drilling at 5066.

sentative of the local club

P A U r  BABY 18 
BOBN IN  BOSWELL 

A  son was born In Roswell Fri
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

Rudeo Oil A Gas Co., SUte 6, SE i Parry o f Artesia. Ha weighed about 
SE NW  33-1848. aeven pounds at birth, and has been
Total drpth 3825; preparing to named Hugh WUliame, Jr. 
treat MTs. Parry and baby are doing

Harvey E. Yates, OfakhStete 1, SE niealy rad ere to be brought booM 
(continued last page this section) | Sunday.

ris Field in the first game against 
an out-of-town team.

The home team has been prac
ticing the last two moothe, playing 
other organiations in the city, an- 
der the managership of Ployd 
Sprlngtr.

(Nher games with out-of-town 
teems from Boswell rad Carlsbed 
are scBednlcd for later dates.

The gauM will begin at 1 M  
e’cleck

i
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.\eir Atrards In 
I-//  Dairy  FtHMis 
Program Offered

c i the (o v e m s M t 's  Usd d(|(, 
will penut a nmp4ei«
N r *  Meuco. Mile* nad

r»T\“n  >i.\a> ago

Frrm  T in  .Ac»'
!9ai

rrtp: SritAari a m tm t*r  9  ia *  
t £ .dlax ;iaict«S 'MM. aad 

iccTutr <xr :c *Ae laleraaooe*: 
T«rf*3-a»e .ArtWia OOers 

z:=»f' a 4p* » ’  t? a RatTMC t * * « .

TW urv »«at Cij? <JL.pp*<d iros 
-̂ it area 3t OUli pwawft
i-.; a -j *.« »

H it t*  a' IirpartM ct waa 
ta r r v ^  \ht Hape-Ma}- 

£_L re*d a»d b«->c a bndpe acroc* 
z i t  Prcaae* » « t  o< E-A

Tht e - *  ire* :c 'J»e cotmt hj 
^hc F:3V NaitadMl B a u  «a a  re- 
M*«<c u  maaa raos far :ke arv 
■ t j w a t  !: ^  b « « «  ’Acre kacc
!KO

Gu? iced  Bra-rare «a i
IroM ’At MJ-’-ar? la R«a

r»

treedtmi O f PreM

I: Kt A L 1 A T 5  S tX 'i  l .\ iL k i_ 'T lN ‘ t a  
m-eUkmi faa4 v i tkc ir>-e t>acr* » *  p i » r t  A c  

•^^6an » tm <-i *yt*^  ̂ aad t&c frecAeei
ike preaa ^  •e ' A c  dHilwraie * f: 't t  aearD ar* 

mam am4 th n  u- aait A c  *i*-- icsm  oi tr.:*

V c  fcjy'/iir c5@*aauEX"t *a c f*  o m  e f
fect vac m m it u< ecac/"' A c  L ***e c « oi lac pre^t
TW eau wcfc aem.t'lsti'jm  >a* iBpiM ert.
amd pceaBBJc eaa'ayplaed.

T W . of coerac. r.affco> la all t- ■ ■ a rr t  ra 
^•1 m Ic k « a ic-o o e k w  Aac - c m h m o  Aa^ ■ '

gimi Am  m tht aa*>. ■aav-rct
A c  eff*>rt iaak- TW  nroapeper is «-re » the

IVa baa* ■ •»< a LUi* tii.»jic-«c_______^ ___  _ _ V f*
b «o « WiW i  it) bate that wcfaisrc-r » md : tiart 
roea baac Uat a mttm fr.ttr ■■* *o tnjt tbt 
d a ^ 'i  wuprail pabWatxai TW  iart .* tbai 

it gce-M M d  m i.T t^ a  la tu ta r -  i »  tW  *a* 'A 
iiaitrrT mmd tW p«bW betaine a Tiad ’̂ tc etMtiar* 
!• fta«d a* grotutda

ITe ba*c bad Bc»t}*apcr »r*ti*-* sake aa- 
gr^. We ba«e d iffcrce . .a * r « . i  « i jr „ - .a '

^  ■r«*pa|<crt a* » * ! !  a* Uc • * « «  ai o tjc i. 
tW a la d le d  eeru ie  ac-»* mortem

' Y e t  mt kac«i that waaroae £*ie tbetn tW 
_  wkacb were aoed la the « v o .  It oaaat A c  
aapaper'a flwry bat raAcr A c  «- .r  . * * « • -

* * *  5u*d at to tbeir ttinoriA l •tar.'- •-Kat oa* 
tW if A »c T K a r  r ifb t and p em k e* T̂ -*-» ’ "oW

Bat •“»*.'• i--*iD*-** i-ri- i »£ *  ;.
' fctj-t e_c* .:• h-.tja* a -  --r*.* -..aic

rr-ntt -4d *--»i ',«tji.ac to r '  '.’»  ' .Wr T* -c t- 
ovjcB A c  'f «d i i  oa* *u c iiA *i and -»r*
r*aga>d A n  la’* t̂r aa%* k.- o r  i.-ttV .: «  • af-pr*- 
fiatioe for A -t  TWxc «-<*■>■»«*-*■* lui* Icwa 
cxacbA-e ’j:- »  'T ttiA . £u»e not oal% fa.icti t. 
inc;r itJl -r p*i ac i part <J >£ A r t  a>tt 
znA •ja*r A c  tr-t^bec v. ' i-a in  oa?. A - c  o A  
t j t *  t*c-r. r ,<d to Acaa.

T W i Juatc *f. » r  a-, apprcciatKC, >»vaicjc-i*r 
f .tr A c  latoif * u m A 4  to A t k .

Tbia. c f coerw trJt *.r.lt eii.-.t l.'c-.: rcd« 
ratine bM C aW> hor*.t all rcdit rK :*?* 1*. rr.Act 
.: <!•/:» jh  i-H itm  ii»j.>.-3jal »&-.• .♦ *r-jjt»*e to 
r.ai* .'*da • w- .r*  .£

t  iBc ' f tnoac » '  t-atc ia iW i t pa. A r jr  
t ..* r-at* AuM -  ttr'/atfH ■ a.—i*>».'wa*. Tact 
-<  ;wc*. httfered aXto..: t.S*_ < reda rat-

■ la ".*icT i*t«a r»c » A<nc ia iliae to pat tbeit
’ t> £a«c b>jt dtetc *>0 beta-nc A c t did aol bate
t.-f' tct-t {, p f ,  ^ 1] ^  (I I
tt *r*  ’..*>*1 Masted toi do tnat re^u.r* lacitart

' ancra. prrttapv bate cnrountcrcd d;ffK u!tt 
arid a* a r »w li bat* aol paid tbcir a'foanta.

of Tbc Adt'xaic bate icteral arroaaaa 
oa owr bt>«.t. Mbicb tbould bate twes paid mao* 
Mowtba aeo. Is  mast mataarea no effort bat been 
made to pat tben: and A-nc r.Mme A c  arr-jum 
r-a>c not made ar.t cf{<>n to pat tfarnt

f>Aer icitineMt firmt berc hate arrounu juft
i.a* '.Oft

f .nanty A^ent 
I  r u e s  S e c u r i t y  

Drive Supp*>rt

Idtcar atcra^ Tbe

I Krai E'-ae. Bn-ioeA jeft Us: acek 
I to tn e  fneaet at .Anur-lio PU a - 

i-»a  and Dalbar- Texas before 
■, ce?rrtr..rf for A e  HiXBeT term of 

teWci^ at Teacbert Caliefe m Can
ae o< racoa aad carar,iced is .to e  Texas
es^iacated at C .9 1  A ^ lior aê -y 
Z ~t per eeat iaocr '-ban ’Ae record
l(!> -cr«p  rckiiTBs

Satto{5 Boboi are reaL.r ice-ir 
bands accordiSg to C ou tt 

K i*^ i Daliat R j c m  «b o  po-bii 
'.‘■t 'Aa: bonds cdler bocb serurrt; 
te tbe pvrrbaarrt and to A e  aa-

)L’  and Mrs .'esse I Fobk acre 
expcr’-jix  A e .r Au^b ’tor He>n 
Vera, abo bad bear, attendics 
seboot :n Fort V o rA

TEA ^E AB t AGO

Froa: The .Advocate files 
for : m  9 1938

Third L*rge>t Crop 
}̂f W inter Wheat I*

Indicated To Farmers
I f  A *  ».n ier obeat crop turcs 

’ fjm Oat'J oat at atro indicated. V S  fam ert
Bands odler farm families ’A.S >aar a^L prodtice ’A e ’A ird  (■ BaiCain txea cemmander

spertol aecuntt the eourtt aaent U rjest crop m bistort ^  ^  .Xnancar Lepicc «as elect-
sa’ 5 -W avse  farmers and ranch Prospeeto are for a crop o< W5 - ^  caitmander and tncceeded Jack 
erj era *0 fre^ jess’J j eoafroeted *84 OOC- bosbels a total exceeded
a-’.n prjce chaepes over abicb tbe} oeJ} a  too oA e t tears W m ter’ ______
ha-.« no coctro! Pas: experience aHeat prodartiaa m 194T aas a, ^ v y ^  Dunjan mas uninjured
M K »t ’A a l oben a drop a  ’A e  recard 1 STK OOC< batheU a n d i . j ^  turaed A e  Mynn D m j
re-era: lete; f prices oemrs farm in 1S*« A e  crap totaled S70 725 *< ' J c o ^ n a t pick-up over It damaged
pr-tes ns«a::t ead A e  o i t  dotrn busbeb . t rart  a little
That pats tbe farmer in a s^ueeae .Acreage retaair.in{ for bartes:, ______
bc'ocer. ioa .ncoene and high Uus rear a  estimated at S1471iK*:'| R*de Wilcox, cawstv rlerk. oas 
ctoU - acres about 4 per cent less Aan j ^ai a n n o u r^  tbe can

Sea aaards ei ment are beug 
offered tee superior reeordi m ^  
lS*4fl nstioA&l ♦ ‘ H <1*U7 foodt o^*, 
moestratioa profram ahich u be
ing coartmaed in Xea Mexico for 
A e  ninA consecutive tear

A'lnaers on both eowntv and lUte 
leveis are dirided into t »o  cUsaes 
.adjTidaal and too meniber team 
demonstrators Each ei the three 
cosBty anuiers a ill receive a gold 
medal ei boner

From aaaong tbe varioos count}! 
Minaers A e  sute extension office 
•  O: select the individual and two- 
3tcmber team slate ebampioiis 
Each atll receive a standard .Am- 
encan make 17-jeael gold aatch

For A e ir  demoostratioos parii- 
cipoats mat select anv subject re- 
Utmg to A e  preparatior manufac
ture or use ei dairv products, 
jfhich ma> include fresb milx. ev
aporated Bulk malted milk and ice 
cream Tbe> aiay denionstrate the 
use of dairv products m aulk dnnks 
sonps creamed dishes casseroles. 
CT-stards puddmp pte fiilmgs in
fant feeding formulas and special 
diets

t at: jear s state u inners in Neo 
Mexico were Betty Nell Bible of 
Oerter individual, and Jeane 
ft«-Tiv ind Lillian Murrell of t lovis. 
team

There were 31 cv-unty winners 
r-amed m 1947

Tbe demoostratjoiis are condne 
Ted under the direciton of The Ex 
tensior. Serv ice

I Many More Acre> 
Are -\dded To State’s n

Con.'terxation Di.vtricts
More than 400 00 Oacrv; wet«u 

ded to seven N«.w Mexico sod ^  
servation districts tbro-.h  ̂
taken by the Sute Soil . orw-, 
tion CoouBittee m a rccer.t; 
at Sute Coliege Tbe Und 
to tbe distncts ihdiidcd an 
mated IM  farm and ranee .-m 

Sute committA approval 
additions was made after b. 
bad been submitted by u r d ( ^  
re<|uestac that their Uad ^  
eluded IB the dtstnc’a  i«d  ^  
public hranags had berr; bein 
each of the proposed add 

Largest addition was t- the A  
d n A  District la Rio Am ^:
This additioB involved 222 JOO tem 
and 75 landowners Other datr» 
to which land was added 
Grant. Upper Hondo . aosuo 3  
Valencia. Tijerat. and Bcrder | 

According to Leonard App,eJ 
extenaion aotl eonaen ationist J  
admmistrauvr officer of tbe 3  
rmtted, the mclnaMe of tha t,J 
lory m the dmtncts increased J  
acreage m Sew Mexic jg 
nets to more than 49 SOI

i*?l

vnvocATg WAWT AM on* xar-J

C. GOTTFRIED F IX ^

S i g i L i  a n d  D i v p l a \ i

Phone Ofhi-R.: h
S t a t e  S ta n d a  
1 a (rain .yttJMHI 
h i^ i leral  A c r e s

Miss Boc--iie Rowland was visit- 
mg on the Cottonwood from her 
lejnse m Cassviiie. Me

V >d1̂ ^  what tW v plenscd and '■erUir... 
nfim  to aav wtint tWy were Audti.-.i

.All of M  want to exerfise tr. • :.’ *» : .vi ’
mrd fnedon i <A tW  pr-»* ■ ’ * »•*

Ut keep An t ngW  is to use n and i.-* d f-'— 
o f eomrae, do.

Bot yon wonldn’t want a Be«*{apcT that m «» 
..ytnmd to. Von wouldn't want a rew-paper f  

advertmrr or mjmt polibcal group ' r «t-r. 
•onuF mdhidnnl 'timid rtmtT'A. T w'wildr'l want 
j Buper. wUach to ask wjcie individual or some 
gronp ot mdniduaK wbat they could wriie and 
•OV everv tUM Aevr wriAe an ednorial.

Yon woulA i't like tb-at in A e  learn
And ns a newspaper reader or aa a rewspaper 

inim r ilr r  or a newspaper adveTti«eT vou know 
yon haven't the right to dirute wbat that paper is 
goHig to tat about a given ...nditjor.- a ‘ ituati"r.. 
>t anvA ing else.

S"heti*er you agiee wfin tbe paper or not you 
want it to he’free to express wbat it kelives is right 
wbeAer it m right or wrong. You want it free to 
print stories and news artirles regardl«-.w of what 
tlw^ are about o f who are involved in these stories.

That ■* the kind o f newspaper you desire. You 
fgaene i V  right to differ wrth thiro, to expres* 
yonr own ideas and opinions, but you give to others 
mmA to  your paper the same right.

It is difference of opinion, whirh has made 
America great.

And It is the freedom of A e  pres*, which has 
made it pcetsible for many a great wrong to be 
ri gbied; for a bad condition to be im p r o ^ ,  for 
graft and corrupticm in public office to he un- 
rovered; and lor w orAy projects and undertakings 
to be eapported

TTk  .Advocate has been free to print iu honest 
candid opiniotM freely and honestly. It expects 
to continue to exercise that right and it extends 
to all the right to differ w iA  The .Advocate’ s views.

frettdom of speech and freedom of A e  press 
mean* freedc>m for all, not just a selected few.

— O.EP.

B«t the fact remair-s when we are granted 
'T*djt we have keen extended a favor and we should 
ie  »ppr*eialive of this to the pc-mt where we will 
at least make an kiorwvt effort to pay that account 
I 'C  avyw ijor appreciation for the courtesv *x-
■.-•r;<>-c; US —O L P.

la  ten yea.-i ’ .be E Senes Bonds last yea.- but 28 per above I of Mr* M'lkux lor county
w;;i pay off $4 for every S3 » -  ’A e  1936-45 average The portioB j t J i e  DemocraUc ticket
t ested. R ienoc expUms He jrges of A e  seeded acreage ’-kiat will | ______
farmer* and rancher* to buy bonds not be kiartested for gram is esti- 
for future educatwe of childrec. mated at 10 5 per cent compared 
for acrumulatiBg a dewm payment w iA  5 7 per ceet last year and A e  
on a farm, for home remodelmc 10-year average of 12 4 per ceet 
wtieB construction cosu are lower The indicated y ield is 16 1 bushels 
or for tome other .mpr:eement on per acre for harvest, 3 4 bushels 
’A e fane ranch, or borne lower than last year and a half

Rural people have neen doing | bushel per acre lower than aver 
their (hare tn buying bonds, of age 
ewurse Riersoe add« “bot tb e l— ----------

H hen Topsitil Is 
(rime It Is Then

Maxine Bunting of Roswell spent 
the weekend Hope w iA  Bobbie 
vVood

preiettt Security Drive wfuch 
clooes June 30 calls for an even 
greater effort from everyone”

(tnr 'Secret Ballot'

(C otton  A c r e a g e .  
Y i e l d s  F o r  1947 

S h o i r  I n c r e a s e

Far Tint Late

'A'Jliam H Bullock so^ of Mr 
and Mr* E B Bullock of .\rtesi; 
was a candidate for a bacbekw * 
degree m business admuustrat-on 
at Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock

.After the topsoil is gone it is
too late to begin tkiinking alwot “ * P^'^^les 
saving A e  soA says Roy Forehand.

Enulene Crockett of Hope was 
attending New Mexico Junior Col-

«  t. \K1. A1.Y IAY ' D I - ' , l 'T f . U  MV-“ w  - i . s
”  - jt >tf a toTir.? Ittyth and ha:, t r<̂

r-ali't”  to an eU»t>ij« jU'ts*. and wr .•.a iiy hat* 
*>>nwtbing to sat akiout it in th**c ",lum c*

Whether "ur punt *ffort» will *t*r ki*ar fruit 
jt r.-A. w* d</ liclit* th* ’•tat* I.egi*latur* ‘ h'luld 
dt' w^rwvk.ins ak* Jt tk»* N*t« M * t r ‘ ” •*-rrt bal- 
1'* -  ** wbi'h ar* f. jf*  >»-• rrt l}-*r. rh-t w ..1 i :*■ 
.f >--.*r. * l* fi .r - bi* name ■-• r,> ballot.

H r 'j'. t v » . !• .- -lor»*. k»ut It i- 'rtain if-
f i ';a l-  ' 'o l d  -I-.a t 'ft-’u th* patl*d<i"wn • I'riwr 
■f * t*rt k/all"t. impar* th* .-•jfrkr-r tkwrn-n with 

ik.*- riam* al"r;£ ••<!* tkw sarre nornl>*r in tki* poll 
L -r-v  iii«j srvM Mh'j t'a*d  *arh And bt iki* *am* 
tos*:. k>* 'f 'o ld  d iw 'itrr how and for wt;-m *a«h 

toi*d.
In w,m* oat** a d**ignat*d judj;* at e *  h poll

ing plar.e initial* *aih ballot aftrr it i* voted and 
jusi k^for* it IS plaied in th* fialb •. k>o*. th*rc- 
bt making it o ffu ia l. H* i» t ii* r* f^ *  rmponsibl* 
for A *  kialiots in ilie kwix and makes <*rtain none 
IS plarrd tber* whWh 1* not amounted for. They 
ar* not numberrd and need not be There merely 
must be tbe same numkrr w iA  hi* initial* as tbe 
number of qualified elertors wkw.1 toted, arrording 
to the prill b^As.

.And until surfa time as that or a *inular metb- 
<<d is adopted in .Sew .Mexico our kiallots are not 
isv ret attd in keeping w iA  '*ur ronstitulKinal rights.

— A L B

chairman of the Eddy County Ag- 
kottor. acreage yields and out- rxeultural ConservaUon Committee ^  ^  Denton, finish

pul for 1947 ‘all showed increases He poinU out that waiung for corp ,  . sophom ^ year at State
over A e  year before Here are of- j-,elds to drop and guUies to ap- “  ^as Croces
ficial Departasent of Agriculture p ^ r  before carrying out conser
figures based on census ginnings vation practices to conserve sod ^ "U ghter of
arid .nformat.on furnished by crop and water is about Uke calling the , ,, mxrritd
lorrefpondents. field sUUstx^ians fu^ department after A e  house has Hobbs June 4
and cooperating State agencies burned to tbe ground 

.Acreage m cultivation on July some land has not been senous- Ledger outfits, large and small
1 1947. amounted to 21 5 million |v damaged by erosion or depletioa. . ' V  * *  columns, and
acre* 18 per cent more than tbe put now is the time to keep it that <̂1
previous year bot 12 per cent less *ay  K eep y ie lA  high, and the land cocite utlice Supply
than tbe lSi38-4.5 average Lint ,.,ii t,^ip to bear the expense of _ _  . ~  ,
yield in 1947 is indicated at 2675 k„.p,ng up the fertility But let . and lette’
pounA per harvested acre. 319 the topsoU get away and w iA  it ^   ̂ ^ * cabinets — Adrocatf
pounds above 1946 and 16 6 pounds the soU fertility, and A e  expense entice auppiy__________
above the Kkyear average of rebuilding is expensive and tkie ■*»* __

Tbe cotton crop totaled 11.851.- daniaged land is not m condition » e B s c s i «  to the advocati
000 bale*. 3500C00 bales more to help bear A e  cost 
titan tbe small 1946 crop but 539.-

Tbe state of New Mrxicc stanA 
to gam 50 000 acres from A e  fed
eral government a* the result of 
a land record .nentorv bow la 
progress in the State Land Office 

.Already half completed this ::: 
tentorv has disciosed the gover»- 
.-Dent indebted to tlie state by a to
tal of 28 000 acre* State Land 
i.'oommsioner John E Miles a- 
nounred

This aBMunt has been verified 
by records in M'ashmgton. and A e  
new land will become property of 
A e  state s public school system 
and A e  various state institutiont 
Miles said

The records Aus far checked cov
er past land transactions in A e  
souAeast and northwest portKiBS of 
.New Mexico, between A e  state and 
federal government 

The current records inveBtory is 
the moat thorough such survey ever 
conducted, according to the results 
already Aown said Miles 

Tbe onginal land allocations 
made by tbe national government 
to A e  state have never been com 
pleted. but win A  after the pre
sent invrntorv »  (im.-.hed be said 

For example tbe public schools 
were supposed to receive four sec
tions of land in every- 38-aection 
tow-nship Milos explained Howi 
over, kiocausr of prior homestead 
mg and other previous aDocatwos 
the schools kiaie never received 
quite tbeir lull quoU of A e  fed
erally owned land This inventorv

J E W  E I, R Y 

.\n d  E x p e r t  W atch 

Repair*

MONTIJO.MERVS 

W.ATC H SHOP
Over U A  Poatoifiee

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and lasursDi* 

CT RRIER
AB-kTRACT COMFINT 

(Bonded and lncnrpari-.«d 
•soohor Buiidieg Pbeat

-Mildred Hud>on 

Public SteiMifrapher

PRODI’CTIO.N A.VD 

D R IIX IN G  REPORTS 

-NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
-Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
I-NSUR.A.NCE
Artewfa Aat* Ca 

PHONE S*

- ------ -------—  -------------  Conservation farming every year
000 bales less than the lO^year j, the most economical and most L larence Kepple Post 41 
average Cottonseed separated from effective farnung. says the county Aiss-Biru*.
the Imt amounted to 4 679XM0 tons, chairman It is Uke locking the REGION
33 per cent more than from tbe ham dow before the horse U ,?***??
previous years crop, but about 9 rtolen Conservation farming year
per cent le a  than A e  average ,„d  year out wdl help the land ^ ^ g T o  r  ‘ »

The sharp upturn m production carry it* own conservation costs. 
more Aan offset A e  slight A op  " "

n.AREXCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGiNEXJt

Engicrering—Survvys— Maps— EsUmates.. Repor*-.- 
Oialid MhiU Pnnts— Phot# Copies— Oil Well Lecat.ou 

Pip* Line Surveys
BegiUerrd PrwfeiM#nal Etogtneer im New Hexkw. Texas, 

and Ohlakama

599 W Mats St. Arlesia. .\. M. Ph#«* 4TJ

in price Tbe average receipt of 
319 cents per pound received for 
1947 cotton sold kief ore May 1, 

11948. u Umee-fourtltt of a cent 
.below A e  average for the 1946 
leason but 171 cents above tbe

Don't Be Taken In

Buy It At Home

r ERF IS MORF TO THI-'  ̂ IDEA of “ kMiying it 
Bt hofn*" Aan merely urging tkiat it be done. 
It is only those dollars, which we *pend at 

home, that remain here and continue to lie rin-u- 
Isted Iw’re; it is only the dollar*, which we *pend 
w iA  our loral merchants. burine«« people, profew- 
•kmal people, and dealer*, which so for taxe*. for 
gHls, and donations, for pavroll*. and for the 
buildmg of Artesis.

T lio ^  dollar*, which we *end away or which 
we spend elsewhere not onlv do not help huild 
Artesis but they are gone forever. TFi* dollar* we 
* pend ebewbere do not rontmue to circ uiate here. 
And we as husinr** people or a* workers never 
get another rhance at that Aillar we have <ent cl*e- 
wdiere.

The attitude of Ae average pernon. of c.iurve. 
»  that they earn their money and they can rpend 
h where thev ple**e. It is true Aev do earn their 
monev but the fart remain* if they want to continue

RLUENTLT in  HI.S c o l l  MN. - The Lyon * Den.
I.eonard Lyons declared that .Americans who 

receive letter* from strangers in (*ermany pleading 
for food package* and clothing, are on a sucker 
list.

The names and addresse*. he said, are uAd 
by G l’i  to German civilian* who. by mailing plead
ing letters to people in different cities in tbe L'nHed 
Stale*, are sure to get tome return*.

We Ac ncA knc,w how nearly correct L-on* i». 
but we are c-*rtain a columnist of hi* reputation 
and vast reading a u d ien ce  mu*t have some jeositive 
i.iforinaticcn. c>r he wc,uld ncct make such a »<ale- 
m*nt. *

 ̂ number of .Art**ia people have from time 
to li'ne sent out packag-* to feerman* and they 
u«ua'ly have received in return nice letters of 
(hank*. Some of the letiei* undoubtedly are sirHere. 
but It 1* certain that n«aiiy of them will bring re
peat package*, whether the letters are ..incere or 
merely the old come-on.

It would be our advice to .^r1r«ia citiren* that 
unless they are positive of the source of pleading 
letter* that they confine their philantrophie* to 
American citizens in need, of whe.ii there are many 
to be found. -  A.L.B. |

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPSCLALieT 
Medical aiad Snrglcai TrcataMM
al A e  Fact.

Carrectfvc Arch S«{ 
1191 W.
Carlabnd M. M.

•M an s
at I t e  StmC 

Fh «M  8SB-M

Artesis Lod^e N ». 28
A. P. A  A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each MonA 
Viaitmg memtiers A- 
Tited to attead these 
'neeGnci

ARTESIA .\BSTRACT COMP.tM
b o n m d  .a n d  in c o r f o r a t e d  

R H Ha Y'ES, Secratafy 
COMFtETE TTTUI S n n C E  

Phawe U |g| Raarlawa

FOR SLEEPENG COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

liuifrsprin  ̂ Mattrcssei-

Artesia Mattress Co.

ARTESI A
BUSINESS DIRECTORt

Mile West on Hope Hifhway Phone 396-J5

A Thnmhnaa QaaMIlndlM at
e m e r g e n c y  and IM P O R T A N T  

PHONE NUMBERS and A D D R E S S E D

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS A.VD 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Ottka

3 0 7 1 4  West Main
Eatraana ai

A History of the Baby Fram the
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

THE ADVOCATE

_. e m b r g e n c t
---------------------------  Tell Ce*®*

o'r'Cair7/_7//.'."” ._--PS’

AmbuuZ-:::;::;:::::..............................." ' " “t f t
4 e* * ^  A n t )M o n v E
Artesia Auto C *, Wrerker Serriee.............

e l e c t r i c a l  R E P A IR IN G  
Roc Loocks, Rewinding AD KmmU, 107 Q «ay .-I^

E B. Bulkick. Fe«k Fkmr. CrrL Seeds......... P*̂

Per^uson Weldinc S e rS e ^ .^ ^  ................  ̂ ^
ArtMi. Ad PRINTING* f  ^
—  ” ia ^<>^oc«te, 31$ W. Main—CaB U t—
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ri Has Revised 
[equirements In 
Waininfjf Program

3*«a

The Veterans Administration has 
vised its contract requirements 
provide a firmer control over 

lition rates charged by many pri* 
|e schools for training veterans 

î r the GI Bill.
The changes, effective July 1, are 

|in̂  made in an attempt to cor- 
tt and eliminate abuses in tuition 
tiges that were uncovered in re. 
lit months.

ith the new contract stan- 
is, VA  hopes to make certain 

t the federal government is not 
mg for more than the veteran 
illy receives during his train-

I' Viously, VA's policy was to 
the private profit schools the

customary charges nude to all stu
dents. These payments could not 
exceed the rate of $500 for a full
time course for an ordinary school 
year. Schools whose rates were 
higher had to justify their charges 
as fair and reasonable and nego
tiate a contract with VA.

VA based this policy on the as
sumption that the customary char
ges, established on a competitive 

I market before passage of the GI 
Bill, were fair and reasonable.

I Since the beginning of GI educa
tion and training program on June 

122, 1944, a large number of new 
: profit schools were established. En- 
, rollments in many of these schools 
I consisted mainly of veterans. Dur- 
'ing 'he same period, other longer 
established schools, with predom
inantly veteran enrollments, in
creased their charges.

VA had tittle control over the 
tuition rates charged by these 

.schools. No customary charges ex

isted on which fair and reasonable 
tuition could be determined. As a 
result, some of the schools set ex
cessive rates for the instruction of- 

.fered the veterans.

m-
Woodmen Celebrate 

Society's Birthday
June 6 la an important day in Woodcraft . . .  the 58th 
Birthdcry Anniversary of the Woodmen of the World.

! h i i  w e e k ,  l o c a l  V . o c J m e n  
I C c T i p s  w ' l l  o b i e r v e  t h . j  A n n i . e r -  

f l l i o r v  v » * H  s o e c i o l  m e e t i n g s  o n d  
“ W v e n i j  T h e y  < » i l l  h o l d  m e m c r  e l  

J v e r v i c e i .  p l o c e  m o r k e r j  o n  u n -  
• ' i i l '  g r e v e j  o f  d e c e a s e d  f e l l c v *
t  j ■ I r ' - " ' ' ^ « n ,  m o r k  h  i l o f c  s l e s  e t c .

5\ '  • > ' J " ' e n  l o o k  » i i h  s o t  i f o c f i o n  o n  
• «  r  S o c  e t v ' s  58 v e e r s  o f  s e r v i c e  
- d  I t s  g r o w t h  t o  b e c o m e  t h e  

•  d ' s  f m o n c i o H y - s t r o n g e s t  f r o t e r -  
: i  s o c e t y  I t s  a s s e t s  n o w  e x c e e d  

T O O C O  I t s  m e m h e r s h . a  h o s

g r o w n  t o  m o r e  i n e n  4X .000 m e n  
o n d  b o y s  h o l d  n g  o v e i  $ 462,000,000 
o f  s o f e ,  s o u n d  t V o e d r n e n  l i f e  i n -  
l u r o n c e  p r o t e c t i o n  I t  h a s  p o d  
$ ^ 93,000 000 p l u s  t o  m e m b e r s  e n d  
t h e i r  b e n e f i c i a r i e s  i n  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  
d e o t h  o n d  d  m o b i l i t y  e t a  m s ,  r e t i r e 
m e n t  i n c o m e ,  r e f  . n ' i s  o n d  c o s h
W'thdrn«-i‘$

I t s  9,000 l o c a l  C o m p s  o ' s o  c o n 
t r i b u t e  g r e a t l y  t o  m o n y  l o c a l  o n d  
n o t i o n a l  C i V ‘ C  c h o r i t o b ' e  o n d  p o -  
t r o t i c  e n t e r p r i j e s

W O O D M E N  of the W O R L D
Life In su ran ce  S o ciety

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

CHAS.  M. LASLEY

In many cases, the rates were 
several times higher than charges 
made for similar instruction by old
er, well-established private schools 
in the same area. Rates often were 
set as high as possible without the 
need of justifying the charges in a 
contract with VA.

V A ’s new regulations require all 
these schools to show that their 
charges are not excessive for the 
services they are offering the vet
erans they enroll.

In making this determination, V 
A will allow the private schools to 
include reasonable and necessary 
costs of operation in their finan
cial statements. Advertising expen
ses. previously not considered, now 
will be allowed within prescribed 
limits.

The schools affected must nego
tiate a contract with VA to continue 

j their veterans' training. They will 
; receive a written notice from VA 
at least 30 days before the date the 
contract is required. After that 
date, VA will make no payments 
to these schools until ihp contract 
has been signed.

( Agreed contract rates will not 
exceed customary charges or char
ges determined by VA to be fair 

. and reasonable The rates will in- 
; elude a maximum allowance of 10 
per cent for profit.

VA emphasized that the new con- 
' tract requirements affect only 
schools established since the pas
sage of the GI Bill and schools 
whose charges increased materially 
since the GI Bill program began.

No change was made in V A ’s pol
icy of accepting charges made by 
other private schools not affected 
by the new ruling.

continued in New Mexico under the 
direction of the Extension Service 
for the sixth consecutive year.

Among the members’ activities 
to safeguard their families against 
accidents are removing or correc
ting hazards on their farmsteads. 
Their safety measures include nail
ing down loose boards in homes 
and barns, covering open wells and 
water tanks, properly storing tools 
and exercising care in operating 
machinery on farms and automo
biles on highways, to mention only 
a few.

As incentives for su|>erior re
cords in farm safety work, awards 
are again offered this year. They 
comprise sterling silver medals to 
five winners in each county, and a 
merit plaque to the State champ
ionship county. Each state’s cham
pion will receive a trip to the Chi
cago 4-H Club Congress next Nov
ember. Eight state winners selec
ted to receive national honors will 
each receive a $200 college scholar
ship

Last year’s state winner in New 
Mexico was.Travis C. Corbin, Por- 
tales. who went on to win national 
honors

templated under this application 
which is made solely to correct de
scription of well.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un 
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineers 
granting approval of said ap 
plication. The protest zhall set 
forth ail Protestant’s reasons why' 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration 
by the State Engineer on that 
date, being on or about the 29th 
day o f June, 1948

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer

233tc-25

Mexico i( the day, time and place 
set for hearing proof of said Last 
Will and Testament.

THFRKFORE, any person, or 
tH-rson:- wishing to enter any ob
jection to the probating of said 
I.ast Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy ??ount>. New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said 
hearing.

DATED at ■ - '.bad New Mex
ico thit- the 17th day of May, 1948 

Mrs R A. WILCOX 
County '̂le^k

(Seal: 22 4t-2.5

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN  
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 

STATE OE NEW MEXICO 
LEm .IE B w a l k e r . Plaintiff

ROBERT - WALKER, Jr. De- 
f'lidant.

Case No 1056.")
NOTICE ;.E PENDING SUIT

Court of Eddy, County, New Mex
ico. a civil action numbered 10583 
on the docket of said Court, where
in Lessie B. Walker is plaintiff 
and you, Robert S Walker. Jr 
are the defendant; that the pur 
pose of said suit is to obtain a d i
vorce for plaintiff on the ground- 
of desertion and abandonment and 
to restore to defendant her for
mer name of Lessie B Prather 
and unless you appear, answer, or 
defend herein on or before the 
8th day of July, 1948, the plain' ’ 
will apply to the Court for the re 
lief prayed for in her complaint 
filed herein and judgment will Lx 
rendered against you ui said cause 

The plaintiff's attorneys arc 
ARCHER & DILLARD, wh.-^ i. 
fice address i$ Booker Buildir 
.Artesia. New Mexico.

Farm and Ranch

LOANS
Low interest rates, long 
terms with excellent re
payment o p t i o n s .  No 

zge
appraisal fees
brokerage. attorney or

W A IT E R  R. R YAN
P.O Box 1168 Ruswell, N. M.

NOTICE

^ M a k e  S a f e l y  

( P a r  N  o .  I  ( ' . r o j i

I s  4 -1 1  S l o g f t n

IKIER District Representative 
Bdx 188, Roswell, N . M.

I f

".Make Safety Our .No. 1 Crop,' 
IS the 1948 slogan of 4 H Club boys 
and girls throughout the nation to 
help reduce the annual toll of 18,- 
UOO deaths and 1,7,50.000 injured 
on farms because of accidents.

Many members are taking active 
part in the .National 4-H Farm Sate- 

.ly  awards program, which is being

d>OI1 How to niako dreams rome true • fyB arling
ripher

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
.Number of Application RA-1376- 

S and R.A-1429 Santa Fe, N. M . 
May 20. 1948

•Notice is hereby given that on 
the 23rd day of February, 1948, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, Ever
ett D. O’Bannnn of Lake Arthur, 
County of Chaves, State of New 
.Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location of 
well from a point in the SW tiN E U - 
SF'>, of SMtion 1, Township 16 
South, Range 25 East. N M P M., 
as shown on applications Nos. RA- 
1378-S and RA-1429, approved 
August 7. 1947, to a point in the 
N 'W '«S E '«S E *4 of said Section 1, 
the point at which well was actual
ly drilled. Water from said well is 
used for the irrigation of 160 acres 
of land descril^d as the S W 'i 
of said Section 1 and to supple
ment water obtained from well 
RA-1376 for the irrigation of 70.61 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision N E 'iS E 'i ,  Section 
I. Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 33.05; Subdivision SEV«SEt«, 
Stetion 1, Township 16 S., Range 
25 E., Acres 37 56.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Licenses 
Nos. R.A-1376 and R.A-1429 are con-

l.N TUB PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY 

I STATE OF NEW .MEXIC •
IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

I W ILL  AND TESTAMENT AND 
1 ESTATE OF ROBERT L COLE 
DECEASED 

I No. 1470
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT  MAY CO.NCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an nninstrument purporting to 
be the Last W ill and Testamen 
of Robert L. Cole, deceased, who 
was also known as Robert Lee 
Cole, has been filed for p 'obate 
in the Probate Court « f  Edd> 
County, New Mexico, ano hat by 
Order of said Court, the 'list day 
of June, 1946, at the hou' of 10:00 

' A M., at the Court room of said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad. New

FOOT LOTlON 50c 
FOOT fOWOe* 25e

X- -4W

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office.

A M )

CRTS

lu r

Dtel

rland
iCE

% :  ■ D RO PPIN G , 
C H A N C t E -  

INTO A
V T iS H lN G z W c L L ,

^rfi if.
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ffias.
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N V E L L .  I
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Two-ring, zipper case binders' 
for the school boy or gtrl. Dur-1 
able imitation leather cases. — 
Advocate Office Supply. !

‘SaOi
^ 5 0 t
F «r  L imtt td  
T I m • O D I y

No. sir . . . C H A M P L I N  
Hl-V-I (high viscosi^y index) 
MOTOR OILS are built to 
stand a rugged summer... to 
lubricate those close moviM 
parts of your motor at boif 
ing or above.

Get ready for swmiier’s 
heat now with this double 
s o l v e n t  motor oil that  
CLEANS as it LUBRICATES.

< •/ rS*  C H A M P L I N  R E M N I N G  C 0 M P A N Y £ > i J , O A l a A *  ■  a

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  *
r m

PragMccrf, RaFiaerf, Dittrikufart af Quality Palralauiu Pragaefa liaea I ̂  t
- ...  ...........

B uoyont answe r  to

O R  ~  

R U B  A  J .
m a g i c  l a m r /
A N D T R y  
T o  G E T  A  

G iE N lE  —

- B x j r t -  i f  you. w fl.rrt be

THE CROP THAFS SURE TO GROW 
AT A M FOR *3 PROFIT

Some day, Junior and Jane will be off 
to college. That dream vacation of 
yours 1̂1 be overdue. Or maybe it’s 
more land or farm improvements 
you’d like. Save for that day now. 
Invest every dollar vou can in U. S. 
bonds.

Not only will these savings 
bonds mean a safe crop of 
$4 for every (in only ten 
years) but you’ll help Ameri
ca stay strong. And that’s 
important.

f  i

I

Whit* sid*woH lifts, os illtfsiroitd 
ovo'lobi* oi titro cost.

"AMERICA’S SECURITY
IS YOUR SECURITY”

irst National Bank

Remf.mbf.k that rough patch of 
road up yonder where the 

ruts and ridges make a washboard 
seem smooth?

Recall the tiring tenseness brought 
on hy the drum and hum o f road 
noise and trem or even  o v e r  
smooth concrete highways?

W ell, clopk away tlic miles in this 
stunningly styled Ruick — and 
meet up with the sweetest answer 
to such matters this side o f cloud 
cruising.

I t’s a ride that’s soft and smooth 
as velvet,”  folks tell us. A n d  w e 
tell them it comes from  a host o f 
things.

It comes from  the ample road- 
weight o f a two-ton car built low  
and wide — and so beautifully bal
anced it handles light as a baton.

It comes from  the leveling buoy

ancy o f Buick’s all-coil springing 
which puts a p illow  o f deeply 
coiled steel at each wheel to soak 
up the bumps and ripples.

So why delay knowing the most 
huo> ant answer to any road you 
e\er trnvnkJ?

It comes from the softness o f 
bigger, lower-pressure tires that 
cushion away road tremors and 
roughness — from the sure-footed, 
sw erve-free steadiness o f Biiick’s 
ex tra  w id e  S a fe ty -R id e  rim s, 
widest in the industry.

CDoxfie viail us now. Know at first 
hand the distinctive styling, the 
Hashing action, the ve lvety  ride 
oxer hiifhway and byway that arc 
Buiek's and Buick's alone. SEASON FOS THE VtSSA.SHIELDED SIDE

/\.nd it comes in special measure 
from  a brand-new engineering 
gem  w e  ca ll \ 'ib ra -S h ie ld in g  
w hich banishes vibration huild-up.

H e re  fo r  the firs t tim e you ’ re 
freed from the motoring fatigue 
brought on hy tiny tremors piling 
up into bigger ones. M erc your 
miles arc made moss-smooth and 
qu ie t — long jou rn eys  becom e 
m ere jaunts.

Then fo llow  your heart’s daaii <. 
and get your order in prtttnfHy, 
\\ e 'li take it in proper sequence 
whether o r not you Iv.ive a car to 
trade.

PlocDcf wifh •«oc^n*ss. J ruqkfoos o f
$po<iol compos>('^r’ cradi* •nyirv* so os fo (O nho l 
iff vibrof'on PrOQuoncy fngm * yibrotton  *s d»ws 
kopf ovf o f tvno w ith th o tr  that m ight cow** ffpm  
othof ports of tho cor Tho roo/h >i to $hioU  cor 
•rtuponts o g a in tt tiring  pwlsottons ewt rood no**#, 
mo4o ortgtrs* tonsotton cdfT»ost importoptiW# ond  
motorirtg procticaHy fatiguo froo

Vfhen belter automebihs 
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Public Library 
To Open Earlier 
On Saturdays

Mrs. Nellie Hertelt, librarUn, has 
announced a change of open hours 
at the public library located in the 
city hall for Saturdays

It w ill now be opened at noon 
and cloa* at 6.30 o'clock. Tbe for 
mer time was from 1; 30 to 8 o'clock 

In one of the most elaborate wed- parents received the guests at the The weekday time, 1:30 to 6 30 o'- 
dings of the season. Miss BUlie door
June Norrid. daughter o f Mr and A three tiered cake, topped with Harl^ell said.
Mrt. J. L. Norrid. and James L. miniature figures of a bride and »be also announced that the li- 
(Jimmy) Evans, toa of Mr and bridegroom, centered a lace-laid brar>- hw recwived a shipment of 
Mrs Lorre Evans, eachanged vows table A bouquet of pink and white no* ^ k s .  which includes: "Ram

__•  _  _______ 1_________ At_____ w.. a -11 t r * A  I A l in t v  f

W edding Rehearsal Pfirly Serves 
it C(*ok-John Ceremony In Carlsbad

Miss Billie June Sorrid Ext hanges 
W  edding I ’oics W ith James L. Evans

•Mr and Mrs Ivan Cook have an-
nounced the marriage of their .MiSS Betty Stevenson, 
daughter, Evaleen. to Galde J. R, HoUghtaling

Bethrothal Announcedson of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll E 
John. They were married at the 
First Christian Church in Carlsbad 
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Betty Stevenson and Miss 
Pauline McCauley honored Miss Iva

tTMtion being drawn to the alter » f r e  present during the ceremony F ‘«;f 
which was Hanked with matching » "d  recepUon Out of-town guesU Moon. KeOic Long Remember, 
baskets of multi-cofored sprmg no- Mr and Mrs Allen Russell. or. the Morn
wers and tiered candeUbra Jr . and Mrs Allen Russell. Sr . Junior J ^ e  Buhop s Mantle.”

Gowned in aUver-alipper taffetu  of Roswell. Mr and Mrs J. C Nee- Turnbul. -Hie Bishop s W  Na-
accentuated with white net and «nd fanury. Mr and Mrs Hu- than; 'Th e  I>vU  Within.”  Fanny 
fashioned with a round neckline, bert Grandi and family; Mrs H ^ ip  I-ea. F rw  Admmion. Illu  
cala pointed sleeves, a pepulum gtricalA'biyE o vi wmfnR KJe Chase^ Birds of HI O ^ n . ”  Kath
and long train the bride entered Claude Arrmgton and children. Mr 1 ^ "  Moore Knight, Arouse and
on h^Tfatber's' arm A  veU of U- «"<1 Mrs Floyd Neeley, and Mrs Bewa^ Kantor; "H e a d l^  An 
luaion feU from a halo o f flowers. F  E Neeley, all of CarUbad; Mrs f ' T ; ,  ~
which enhanced the glowing beauty R C. Rainwater of Pecos. Texas. *oied Country laton 
of tbe bride For something old. Mrs Lillie Norrid of Carlsbad, and , : 7 r T  t' T '  t
she carried a «m*ii silk handker- A. D Norrid of Sonora. Texas M rs .  ( j la c ie  J o n n  I s  
chief which had belonged to her After the reception, the couple H o n o r e d  A t  S h o w e r  
grant-grandmother, aomething new left for points of interest in the rv,, T i in i r la v  F v o n in o -  
was a string o f pearU. which was northern part of the state and will  ̂ r . v f i i i r i j r
a gift from the bridegroom; some- be gone a week The bride chose a Mrs W J McCa^land and Mrs 
thing borrowed was a rhinestone green Imen suit with white acces- Leroy Bynum honored Mrs Glade 
bracelet belonging to Miss Pat Wat- sories for traveling. Upon their re- John, the former Miss Evaleen 
son. and something blue was a gar- turn they will be at home east of Cook, with a shower in the Bynum 
ter. She carried a shattered cama- Artesu. where the bridegroom is home Tuesday evening 
tion corsage on a white Bible. working The house was beautifully deco-

Mrs. H. L. Bryant played the tra- Evans came to Artesia in rated with spring flowers Bowls of
ditional wredding marches and Tom- 1945 attended school here, nuts and candy were placed around
my Neely o f Carldiad. a cousin of graduating this year. She worked the room
the bride, sang, “ 1 Love You Truly Peoples Mercantile, now .At one end of the room a mini-
and “ Always." He was accompanied Thompson Price Company, almost ature church, with lighted w indows 
by Mrs. Helen Henson three years i»nd miniature figures of a bride

Tbe couple was attended by Mrs Mr. Evans graduated with the and bridegroom standing on the 
Vera Owens, a sister of the bride- 1945 m this city He served steps, was placed,
groom, and Sandy Norrid. a bro- Navy during World War II The dining room table was cent-
ther of the bride. Mrs. Owens was ĵj ĵ j j  fiow employed by the Mai- ered with a large, flat rake, en- 
costumed in a pastel colored eve- f^-Resler-Yates Oil Company scribed with the words. "Wishing
ning dress and earned a noaegay _______________________ you happiness.”  and decorated with
o f yellow carnations.  ̂ small, shower umbrellas

Mias Dollie Newton of A rtesia , Mrs. F. 0. Ashton, Sr., Those present were Mmes Tony 
and Miss Carolyn Joyce Neeley of p ia o tp d  \ n h lp  G r a n d  ^ '■ "o ll £. John, and Bill
Carlsbad, another cousin of the poK/il-oK  Irv/lfTo Phillips, J r, and Misses Janice Mc-
bride, were bridesmaids and were r te n e K a n  LiOQge Guire, Marjorie Wilson, Dorothy
dressed in pink and blue evening  ̂ Robert Cole and Lor*ng. Denortha Bradshaw, Bet-
dreases. They earned nosegays of Ruelah Strunpsher, noble *>' Carter. Pat Watson, and Norma
pink and blue carnations ^^and of Roswell Rebekah Lodge Banrox

Bill Phillips. Jr^ of ArtMia and 2, visited Sunrise Rebekah Those who sent gilts were Mmes 
Allen Russell. J r, of RosweU were Lodge No 9 of Artesia Monday eve- Bob Ray, Glen Paulson, a i^  Bill 
ushers. v  ning of last week and witnessed piompson, and Misses UOTOthy

Buford Norrid .another brother the election of Mrs F. O Ashton, Hay hurst, Evelyn Parnell. Clinu 
of the brids. was ringbsarer, and'sr., as noble grand of the Artena Myers, and Jo Ann Johnson.
Mary Jo Grandi of Carlabad was Lodge — :------------------ ;------
tbs f luamrgtrL She carried a basket others elected to serve with Mrs MErHODLST EVENI.MG 
filled with carnations and rose-: y^iRton were; vice grand. Miss Nel- HOI R IS (  H.ANGED 
petals. '  I lie Lewis, delegates to national as- Bev. R. L. Williams has announ-

Ths bridegroom presented the ^ m b ly , Mrs. G. B Dungan and nounced the evenmg worship ser- 
ushas ami bast man tieclaspt w ith 'nrs. Earl McDorman. alternates, **** Birst Methodist Church
th a ir -------- on them in gratitude j j , *  d  Rrandel and Mr* Buford changed from 7 to 7:30
for thafr amrlccs Gray, and district deputy president, oclwk. TTie new time will start

Tha bride's mother wore navy j|rs. D F. Brandel. Sunday evening,
blue adlh mbite accessories for the Strunpsher left a Bible viith He also announced that the .Meth
ceremowy. Her eorsage was of pink oie lodge to be signed by the noble Youth Fellowship and Irter- 
camations. grand and sent on to each lodge mediate poups wlU meet ,nt 6:45

Mrs. Evans wore a black after- the sUte to promote harmony ‘uslead of 6 30 o clock
noon dress with a pink canation fellowship, and then be retu rn -----------------------------
corsage for her son's wedding. ed to the Roswell lodge where it CALL B05 D BAR.NETT 

A  reception was held after the t>« kept FURNITURE STORE
ceremony in the home of Mrs. H. L. ____________ _________ _ Phone 62.5 for custom made Vc
Bryant The newlyweds and their sriuicaiBE to tm «  aovocatf netian blinds We install.

Despite the couple s to ^ee Box and J. R Houghtaling at a
have a quiet wedding in the church last Thursday at which the
parsonage. Rev. A. G. Bell, pastor, <.<,uple announced their engage- 
l>erformed the ceremony in the ^lent
church wbere a wedding was being table was covered with a
rehearsed for a Carlsbad couple cloth and had a center ar-
Members of tl;e group took their rangement of yellow iris, 
places and ass'.sic'f during the cere- Those attending were Miss Box's

J parents. Mr. and Mrs N A. Box; 
A  soloist sang. 'B e c a w  and Lar^y. smith. Homer Bratcher, and 

1 Love Aou Truly, before the Stevenson and
“Jettyceremony. 

The bride was costumed in a After the supper the group play-

Epsilon Sipma Alpha 
Holds First Social

gieen suit with black accessories  ̂ variety of table games. When 
and carried a colonial bciiouet. announcing their marriage, the 

•Miss Clinta .May Myer was maid wedding date
of honor She wore an afternoon ^
suit with a gay floral design on a 
white background. Her corsage was 
pale pink carnations 

Glen Rogers was best man.
After the wedding, the couple Qf Summer Months 

visited pomts of interest in Utah, >v
Wyoming, and Colorado Members of Epsilon Sigma Al-

Mr John has lived in Artesia pha met at the home of Miss Bon-
about three years He graduated me Fletcher Tuesday evening and
from .Artesia High School in 1947 appointed committee members and 
He IS employed by John Office held their first social of the sum- 
Supply. iwonths.

Mrs. John has lived in Artesia Committee members and chair-
on and off for many years and men appointed were: Publicity and
graduated from .\rtesia High contact. Mrs. E. P. Bullock: social. 
School in May Mary Glasscock, chairman, and

The newlvwedi are at home at Jimmie Starkey, Mrs Albert Linell.
306 Dallas.

Social Calendar

and Mrs. Allen Mills; rushing, Mrs 
Iteo Austin; ways and means, Bon
nie Fletcher, chairman, and Wanda 
Lunsford, and Velnu Springer, and 
program. Mrs. George Lynch, chair
man. and Mrs. Clarke Miller, and 
.Mrs. Gene Chambers.

After the business had been 
, taken care of, the group played

Frida>. June 11
Garden Club meets with Mrs. H 

R. Paton, 2 30 p m
Monday, June 14 , j

Order of Rainbow for GirU will • of card garnet and was
hold initiation at Masonic Temple, 
7:30 r tn

served delicious refreshments 
Those present were Misses Wan-

American Legion -Auxiliary will da Lunsford and Mary G la u ^ k ,  
hold election of officers at Veterans Mmes (Jene Chambert, Clarke 
Memorial Building. 2:30 p m E Bullock, ^ ym ood
Tuesday. June 15 Waters, and George Lynch.

Order of l^astern Star meets at 
Masonic Temple, 7 30 p m ♦  *

* Hospital Men's *
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 >  + 4" +  +  +  *  +  * *  +

Betty .\nn Arnold 
And Bill Bolton Are
.Married Last Week «  , „  . , u .Artesia Memorial Hospital hit a 

Betty Ann Arnold, daughter of new high in weights this last week 
.Mr and Mrs Gus Arnold, and G. with seven babies bom and only 
W. (B ill) Bolton, son of Mrs. Min- one of them weighing less than 
me Bolton, were married Wednet- six pounds. The heaviest baby was 
day of last week at the First Bap-! Johnny Len Weir, son of Mr. and 
tist Church in Carlsbad with R ev .' Mrs. George Weir, who weighed 
J. T. Barbee, pastor, officiating. nine pounds five ounces at birth.

Mrs. Minnie Bolton accompanied He was born Friday, 
tbe couple to Carlsbad and assisted The smallest baby of the week 
during the ceremony. weighed five pounds seven ounces.

After a short trip to Ruidoao, | the son of Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
the couple will attend summer Perez, who named him Isa. He was 
school at New Mexico Military In- ;born Wednesday of last week 
stitute in Roswell. i Janice Lorene, daughter of Mr

and Birs Ray Summers, was born| 
Wednesday of last week aiio wcigii- 
ed eight pounds nine ooncvs ai'J 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hal
oid Holly, Sherry Elaine, weighed 
eight pounds six ounces ai birth' 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stewart are 
the parents of a seven-pound-four- 
ounce boy, whom they have named 
James Windell. He was bom Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs Hasten Nelsons 
boy, Billy Edward Junior, tied with 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Shipman, whom they have 
not named yet, at six pounds eight 
ounces. Billy Edward was born last 
Thursday and the Shipman girl was 
born Monday.

Mrs. Andres Delarosa entered the 
hospital Wednesday of last week 
for medical attention.

Douglas D'Bannon of Cotton
wood received medical attention at 
the hospital Wednesday of last 
week.

J. J. Bradford entered the hos
pital for medical treatments W ed-; 
nesday of last week.

Mrs Cleve Dockray entered the 
hospital Wednesday of last week 
for medical attention.

Sterling Bowman was a patient 
at the hospital Wednesday of last 
week.

Jim Foster underwent a major 
operation Wednesday of last week.

Mrs Oscar Loyd entered the hos
pital last Thursday for medical at
tention.

Mrs. George Davis received medi
cal attention at the hospital last 
Thursday.

James Golden, son of Mrs Ber
nice Golden, had his tonsils re
moved Friday.

John 'Vandagriff received medi
cal care at the hospital when he 
entered Friday.

Mrs. N. W. Evans entered the 
hospital Friday for medical care.

Miss Emma Clark entered the 
hospital Friday for medical care.

Dan Duran received medical at
tention at the hospital Friday

Mrs. C. Y. Evans entered the hos
pital Saturday for medical treat
ments. ^

Mrs. Hiram Wake received medi
cal attention at the hospital when 
she entered Sunday.

A. T. Patterson entered the ho.s- 
p iu l for medical care Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Meadows received med
ical attention at the hospital Sun
day.

Charles and Gaynell Brown,, 
children of Mr. and Mrs Charles i 
Brown, had their tensils removed 
Monday.

Miss 'VonetU Elledge under-; 
went major surgery Tuesday

James Micar received medical 
attention at the hospital Monday

Mrs. Louii F. Hamilton, the wife 
of Dr. Hamilton, underwent a roa-1 

|jor operation Wednesday

Put smart Samsonite
matched lu^^age in your family P<^»rtraii^

“ Vacation 1948 311
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When you buy your motefiol, cut off a strip 
ond order o AAorityn Self-fobr'ic Belt to odd 
smartness to the dress you sew ot home. 
AAorilyn Belts ore Finished with the exclusive 
Celonesc "Wrinkle-Free"* process. Your 
choKe of five styles, with metol or self-cov
ered rust-proof buckles, 6 rows of srttchinfl. 
ond self-embroidered eyelets.

ChOK* of 
3 ftyle., 
eoch .  .  -

In the Sprang 

liSS ClEANINGI
With a Wratm(houac Electric 
RanKc. walls and curtaina 
stay clean longer.

In the Summer 

COOIIR KITCHENSI
All the clean electric heat 
goes directly into tbe food— 
ovens are heavily insulated I

/tar# is skssr 5 ll'.-I.VA' wtafsrf 
A  mtmdrr/Hl aev Us d ip  Utal's tmlsUntdjnptp 

— kncfw ynssr tis ajwaps etmUrtd.
Atsstksr FiTAyiCJlrst. Sts Ikttt 

pnim ltd /'m Klips — $9.tO.
Pries aWeaef Is FsdsTol TPs

*M«a« ̂  fP«L
INI N»

Notionolly odvertised in McCall's, ladies' Home Journol, Good

Housekeeprng, ond Vogue, Butterick ond AAcCoR's Foshion Books.

Thompson*Price Co.
Quality and Style (lonibined With 

Reasonable Pieces
Phones 275 and 276

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and S 

Reasoi
Combined With 

Prices

^ ^ ^ S t i n ^ O U S e  Ek<iH c HongM  OM

and thay do mof* for yowl

Take a look—see that new style and 
^ u ty l New cooking capacity, too, witĥ  
our full-siie Corox Stuface Unita, and 

portable Econo-Cooker. Outstanding 
featurw galore and new timeaaving 
conveniences of new 1948 Westinghouse 
f ^ r i c  Ranges give a lift to living . aj  
better meals and more Iciaure.

Modali From 191.S5 te S44.S5

B L OC K E R ’ S ELECTRIC SHOP
■ Erery Hsuse \>«di Wctteghmim-

hthp Ml
IIIA H R  MENU VARIETYI

Vegctablca arc jnore flavor- 
h d . Meat i  are juicy and t aat y . 
Pmtriea are perfectly baked.

In Hm Winter
MOKE HEAITHEUI MEAISI 
V a lu ab le , h ea ltb -g iv in g  
vitamina and minerals are 
retained with Wertinghouae 
Vitamiaed Cooking.

3SS W. Mala
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and Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson 

leir son-in-law and daughter, 
j(l Mrs Joe Watson, returned 
Monday from the Bill Parris 
below El Vado Dam. where 
jshed since Friday. A ll mem- 
o( the party caught their 
.ach day, and Ferguson said 
ishing wa> the best he has 

en at El Vado 
Emery Carper, who under- 
serious operation at a hos- 

in a Rochester, Minn., some 
CO. was released from the 
1 Monday, according to word 
•I here by her son. Stanley 
, He said his mother will 
. in a Rochester hotel a week 
days before starting home, 
ncr McAnally, son of Mr. 
rs Artie McAnally, gradu 
■om the University of Okla 
ilonday of fast week and re- 
a bachelor’s degree in busi- 
ministration He was a mem- 
a class of 1714. His parent.s 
. Norman for the commence 
.sercises and brought their 
nc with them. Another sor. 
.Anally, Is a student at the 
,ity of Oklahonu. 
in(i Mrs Owen Hensley and 
r. M iss Carol Hensley, re- 

.'tu iM i home Monday night from 
Okla. where they were 

^ m V i id a y  because of the death 
^g|_^ur.:day of Mr. Hensley's 

in-law, J. R Mooney. Mr. 
 ̂ Hensley and daughter 
ed him a week prior to his 
r Mooney was the father 

Mooney, who was here 
for his uncle, Mr Hen- 
< n he accidentally shot 

about eight years ago. 
Joha Robinson returned home 

iatag^iy night from a two-week 
'aeariH trip, on which he said it 
a in iH i-" the time. He visited his 
wothag. Harry It. Robinson, at 

Neb., another brother. Bill 
to b la w  at Geneva. Neb., a sister, 
d rsT S o t .• Strayer, at Hastings. 
4eb.,^n'< a brother in law, Roy 
Vsblajr^nd Mrs Ashley at Akron, 
'olo.

Mr. gD<' Mrs. C 1) Hopkins left 
hwdMrJoi Oklahoma City on busi- 
leas for,a few days 

T/8gt. Chester I. Nicholson, re- 
-niMlaE |officer at Raymondville. 
Tesaa. ived last week to visit 
lis siatar. Mrs Ed JCissinger, and 
aaaily. B< planned to leave Sun- 
lay, batlretum  here June 22 for 
I few M r i  days on his 30-day fur-

Give Spring Salads Added  
Flavor With Tasty Dressings

ALICE OENUOFF wall with a grttn, Ttgatabla or flak

If y© «!

I and

, and 
iding 
iving 
houM

Luther Rideout and tV. S. Hog- 
e tt ratarrixi home Monday of last 
reek trorr Elephant Butte Lake, 
vhere they had a succesaful fishing 
rip, froei which they brought back 

.1 cattlah weighing 65 pounds 
)e\ had gone to the lake 

he 8alaida\ prior and caught the 
•if fiah an Monday of last week.

DeOaa ftolden. W. H. Waldrip. 
iisd JhaaMe Funk returned home 
Trinaailaj of last week from North 
4ew Itadco where they had been 
rout fIM n c  They caught their 
iiBlt evegy day they were out. 
ioldea eaBEhi a tagged trout, which 
ntltlad hhn to a fine nylon fly 
ine in a .fportmg goods store in 
ianta Fe.

Donald Jack Perry, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. V m er M Perry of Ar- 
esia, was among a group of ap- 
■roaimately 750 who received de- 
Tc«a at IMlanc University's June 
omaaaaeeaient exercises in New 
irleaas. Ftary was awarded a doc- 
or of aasdicinp degree from the 
'ulaat adwol o f medicine He was 
1 meidbar o f Theta Kappa Psi fra- 
emltF and the History of Medicine 
•ociatF, HMdent organization for 
he study o f medical science his- 
ory.

Felix V, ^ u h a p o  o f Hope was 
mong ISHOTC cadets at New Mex- 
eb^A. 4  M.^College at Las Cruces
0 recciva Bptters for participation 
9 inter-coMHiate rifle match shooi
ng. It was the second time for 
aitet Caoha^c
Miss BottyBhepherd. daughter of 

Ir. and Mri. John Shepherd of 
Tens, Toxas is visiting her sister, 
frs. P ro ilia  Brantley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Pritchett 
if Oliveviow, Calif., spent a few 
lays last aasek visiting Mr. and 
frs. Prestoa Brantley.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haldeman 
nd Ur. and Mrs. Gene Roberts 
lave l i f t  fbr a two week vacation 
n Colorado and the Pacific Coast 
tales.

Mri. M arsvet Bildstone and her 
lotbor, Mrs. T. E. McIntyre, left 
Vednesday for Denver. Colo., 
/hero they 'grill spend the sum- 
le r  with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mc- 
ntryo, Jr.
Ifr. and Mrs. J. T. McAnley and 

wo youns {laughters have been 
era the last week visiting Mrs. 
IcAalayTiamt. Mrs. H. A. Stroup, 
nd Dr. B lnap and other relatives, 
fr. McAnlay is principal of the 
liarion HIHs School in Kansas, a 
uborb of  jpBisa.s City, Mo.
Robert I ^ C r ory is now in the 

.nny Air i S K o  and is stationed 
t 1 aHrlag d l f ield in San Antonio.

B. VM teis, Jr., son o f Mr. 
■1 Mrs. Francis. Sr., arrived
OMl FlcMayfCrom New Mexico A. 
' ^  ^  Cruces.
M n. w l ^ ^ a ld em an , president

1 t te  AtoME Woman’s Club; Mrs. 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 
Idy County Coun^;
Green left Monday 

convention of ex- 
iLas Cruces, 

les and daughters, 
Betty Nelle, of

CLOTHES may, as the bromide

Cta it, make ths maa, but it is a 
!t that dressing does make the 
salad, Would yon eonalder yourself 

irell-wardrobad if you only had one 
dreuT Neither does the salad. In 
fact, it wilts at the thouthti 

Just as yen plan your own getup, 
plan tha apparel for your Spring 
ulnda. Start with tho bule fona- 
datloB of Frenoi dreeeing, mayon- 
aaiee or ealad droeeing, develop 
varlatioai and aceeeeorite. A inuirt- 
ly-gowaed woman baa a dash of her 
own personality in her costume; eo 
with ealad—touch it up srith your 
owa ideas, color schemes and garn- 
lehea or aeoMSorlea. Experimant, be 
daring, have yourself a wondeiM 
tlma.

French Dreaelag Base
With French dressing as ths bass 

hare are eoma good variations; Add 
t  to t  thsp. tomato catsup or chili 
sauce Add % e. chopped chutney or 
S thep. capers and > thap. miacad 
ripe or otuifod olivoo. Two to 4 tbop. 
eaippod chlvao adds a piquant touch, 
er try t  thsp. India rcliah or a dash 
of curry powder. Tbop. prepared 
horooradish givoo French droasing a 
lift, ao dooa a eouplo of dropo of 
tahaoeo sauce or H top. Worcootor 
•hire eauoo.
L Epot ladiaa Curry Droealng goes

Thorndale. Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs C. M. Castleberry and Mr. 
and Mrs C. N. Calmes the last 
week.

Mrs G. R. Owen and daughter, 
Ann Owen, of Kansas City, Mo., 
are visiting Mrs D. F. Brandel. 
Mrs. Owen is Mrs. Brandel's niece.

Mrs. Pearley George is leaving 
for Perrysville, Ind.. to visit Mrs 
Grace Metzger and Dr. E. A. Metz
ger She will be gone about a 
month.

Miss Dorothy Lorang, who has 
been attending McMurray College 
in Abitene, is home for the sum
mer vacation.

Jack Jordan, a student at the 
University o f New Mexico, is home 
for a vacation with his mother, 
Mrs. H. A. Jordan.

Andy C'omprary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R Compraiy, left Wednes
day for the Klondike in Alaska for 
a visit.

WEDDING PARTY 
DINNER I.S GIVEN

Mr and Mrs J. L. Norrid gave 
a dinner Saturday evening for those 
who were to take part in the wed
ding ceremony of their daughter, 
Billie June.

Present were Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
and Mrs. Morgan; Lorrec Evans, 
Mrs Helen Henson. Mrs. H. L. 
Bryant, Bill Phillips. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Russell. Jr., Miss Dollie 
Newton, the bridegroom. J. L. 
Evans, and relatives from Carls
bad.

salad. Good with an egg salad, toe. 
Per S-l c  dreeaing blend 14 tap. 
curry powder end email quantity 
taken from H c. French dresiing. 
Add remaining dreating W c. finely 
chopped sweet pickles end > herd- 
cooked egg yolks that havj been 
forced through ■ sieve. Piece in 
glass Jar, seal tightly; shake vigor- 
onaly. Chill. Shake well just before 
serving.

For Fruit BaUds
For a wuud.'rfttl fruit salad dress

ing mil tbep. flour end H c. sugar. 
Beat one egg until light; add. Strain 
lb e. pineapple Juice, Juice of lb 
lemon. Is c. orange Juice; add. Cook 
over hot water, stirring until thick. 
CooL Whip lb c heavy cream; fold 
in, then fold lb c. finely chopped 
datce. ChilL Serves 6-8.

For non-dictsri here's an citra 
good fruit salad dressing for a 
•plurnl Fold in H ripe banana 
that has been mashed into H c. 
cream that has been whipped. Add 
lb a. mayonnaise end % tap. tail. 
Makes about on* c.

And for a good meat salad mayon
naise, add I  tap. prepared muetard. 
Up. bottled horteradiah sauce and 
lb e. eb o p ^  eweet pickle# to may- 
ennaiaa. Uie minced green pepper 
and chopped chives to give flavor ts 
mayonnaises

her vacation from Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, II working in Hobbs. She 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. James eleven.

•Mr and .Mrs. R. D. King and 
son, Neil, of Hagerman viaited Mrs 
King'a sisters, Mrs Charles Weir 
and Mrs. Fannie Bedford, and her 
brother, Wesley Meador, and their 
families last Thursday.

Mrs. Sam Beil and children spent 
a week visiting her sister, Mrs 
Floyd Jones, and family in Alamo
gordo. Mrs. Jones and son returned 
home with Mrs. Beal to visit a 
few days.

Mrs. Morris Woods of Carlsbad 
and Mrs. George Beal and sons 
visited in Mayhill Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Mahres, mother of 
Clayton Mahres, is seriously ill. She 
is in Artesia Memorial Hospital 
and Mrs Clayton Mahres is staying 
with her most of the time.

.Mr and Mrs. J. U. Meador and 
grandson, Dennis, arrived Friday 
from Hot Springs to visit their 
children and families.

.Mr. and Mrs. James eleven spent 
Saturday in Eunice as guests of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston.

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE —  
Three-piece bedroom set, rooking 

stove, refrigerator, couch and air 
conditioner, $250 Two - bedroom 
house to rent after sate of furni
ture, $50. North of town at B. E 
Green A Son Store. 24-ltp

FOR SALE— Small upright piano.
Good condition, g o o d  tone 

Phone 309 24 3tp 26

FOR s a l e ;— Boy’s saddle. See at 
railroad section house or call 

757-W’ . 24-Up

E’OR s a l e ;— 1039 Chevrolet coupe 
John Robinson. Call 277.

24 Up

FOR s a l e ;— stucco house, four 
rooms and bath, completely furn

ished, electric refrigerator. First 
house on left on Carlsbad highway 
past the dip. Price $3250

24-2tp25

FOR s a l e ;— House to be moved, 
20x24, four rooms. Phone 704-W.

24Uc

FOR SALE—One small 
bicycle, in good condition. Phone 

171 or see at 911 west Grand 1371-M after 5 p m
2tp26

girls FOR SALE>-1940 Chevrolet coach.' P n r  R e n t  
' Call at 812 Missouri, or telephone

Frank Wing- 
2A2tc-25

FOR SALE— 1947 new Internation- W a n t e d
al KB-6 cab and chassis, two- _ ------ -—  -------

speed, with extras Sacra Bros Co., WANTED— Reliable white lady to 
1306 E. Second. Roswell. N M , care for 11-monthold baby. Call 
phone 2200 24-Uc 736-M. 24-Up F o u n d

FOR RENT—Two-room (unuahnt 
apartment, with bath for bachetor 

or couple, no children or peta. 406 
DalUt 24-ltp

FOR SALE—Practically new seven- M'ANTED TO RENT— Small ap-
cubic-foot Weatinghouse two- . « " » " » 8er of Electr^

temp refrigerator Phone 138 M Company, gentleman only. Call
24 Itc or leave word at Advocate office

FOUND— black Scotty dog. Owner 
may have same by calling at 

Small Animal Hospit 902 S. 
2A2tp 24 Firtt. 24-ltc

REBEKAHS HONOR 
FIVE A T  Sl'PPER

Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
honored four members and a guest 
with a birthday supper Monday eve
ning at the I.O.O.F. Hall.

Those honored were Mrs. F. O. 
Ashton. Sr., Mrs Amos Marler, 
•Mrs. Ulas Golden. Mrs. D. B. Shira 
of Artesu. and Miss Ann Owen of 
Kansas City, Mo.

The supper was well attended 
and enjoyed by all.

Pecos Valley 
Music Festival 
To Be July 13

The second annual Pecos Valley 
Music Festival, one of 18 prelimin
aries to the 19th annual Chicago- 
tand Music Festival, will be held in 
Artesia Tuesday, July 13, it was 
announced this week by Franklyn 
L. Wiltse. director.

A brochure issued by the Chica
go Tribune Charaties, Inc., sponsor 
o f the national event in Chicago 
Aug. 14. says the Pecos Valley Mu
sic Festival will offer entries in a l l , 
contests, vocal, instrumental, and 
baton twirling.

Wiltse said as many contestants 
at the festival here w ill be selected ' 
to be sent to Chicago a month later , 
as the gate receipts warrant.

The first annual festival here 
last summer at Morris Field was a , 
great success. Three contestants 
were sent to Chicago.

Wiltse said a feature of the festi
val w ill be the appearance of the 
Air Force band from Walker A ir 
Force Base at Roswell.

J jOCo  H i l l s  I t e m s

(Mrs Ivarl Smith)

Mrs Frank Boulanger and child
ren, Betty Jean and Clydean, of 
San Francisco arrived here Friday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Elarl Mer
chant, and family. Mrs. Boulanger 
expects to visit her father in Sil
ver City later.

Mr. and Mrs Walter White and 
daughter moved to Monahans. 
Texas, last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Pruiett of A r
tesia were week end guests of 
Mrs Pruiett's parents. .Mr. and Mrs 
R. L. Byrd, at the Tom Boyd Camp 
Jo Ann Byrd, who had bmn visit
ing the Pniietts. returned home.

Mrs Robert Handley and son, 
Bobby Rae, of Reno. Ne-i-.. were 
here part of last week visiting Mr 
and Mrs Claude .Matthews and 
children Mrs Handley and .Mrs 
Matthews are sisters

.Mrs Dewey Barton and son, Don 
Ray, and daughter, Janet Sue. of 
Medford. Ore. .spent all of last 
week visiting her sister, Mrs Ray- 
mon Jones, and family at the 
Grayburg Camp.

Mr and M.t. Lee Baker and fam
ily of Lovington visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L Briscoe and son Mon 
day

Mrs. Ray HeriicL's mother, Mrs. 
rruesdell, and her son and his 
wife o f Breckenridge. Texas, visi
ted the Herrick's family last week 
Mr. Herrick's mother from Califor
nia is here visiting now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Loyd and 
sons were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Richardson Wednesday of fast 
week. They spent part of the even
ing visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tniett 
I.oyd and son, Ronnie, in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Loyd are 
moving from the old Illinois Field 
to Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs L. Loy Turner of 
Notreese, Texas, were recent guests 
in the home of Mr Turner's sister, 
Mrs. L. D. Richardson, and family.

Mrs Tony Warren and daughter, 
Elvis, of Comanche, Texas, visited 
Sunday and Monday in the home of 
her sister, Mrs "Curley” Barton.

Miss Doris eleven, who is on

AfoAH Mumskuu.
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FOR SALE— New seven-foot, two- 
temp, Weatinghouse refrigera

tor; new divided top gas range; two 
new beds, springs and innerfpnng 
mattresses; and one gas heater. See 
at 818 S. Second. 24-ltp

Classified

, FOR SALE— Small AUia-Chalmers 
tractor with implements; 280- 

gallon ateel gas or water tank on 
skids; six-volt radio and wind- 

. charger; complete Cushman pack
age delivery car, 500-pound capa
city. like new. See Eugene Boans. 
901 Rlchan|^n. 24-ltp,

Lee’s
Used Furniture I

Me have a large supply of used 
furniture .4 T B .4 R C A I  N 
PRICES —  Come in and lo«.k 
around.

W E BUY, SELL AND  ' 
TRADE

TER.MS IF  DESIRED

For Sale
FOR SALE^—1941 Chevrolet truck j 

trailer with two-speed, saddle! 
tanks, fifth wheel, and sturdy. 
homemade semi-trailer. Sacra Bros. |
C o. 1308 E Second. Roswell, N. M.. 
phone 2200. 24-1 ic i _ _ _

HIGHW AY

Phone 174-J

Represents Israel

First Presbyterian Lhureh
KOI RTH .4ND GhAND AVENUE

Sunday School - - - - 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship - - - 11:00 a. m.

Sermon Subject June 13 To Be Brought By

DR. LeROY THOMPSON
Former Pastor First Presbvterian Church, Paswell

Pastor Ad Interim

WORSHIP W ITH US 

Nursery for Ages 2 to 5

RALPH  L. O’DELL. Mini.«ter
'  Phone 468 M

FOR SALE
Used living room suites, $15 to 

$50. Some make into beds. Boyd 
Barnett Furniture Store, phone 
625 24-ltc

DIRICTOR of tha New York office of 
of the Jewiah Agency for Palestine, 
Arthur Lourle (above) has been 
named Consul Genera] for the ITo* 
▼Islonal Government of Israel. 
Lourie, 4S, was liaison officer for 
the Agency with the Anglo-Ameri- 
ean Committee of Inquiry In Pales
tine In 1045. (fntemational)

HARD OF HEARING
Come in and See The Sonotone “940'' With The "Ont-A- 
Sight” Ear Tip. Get A Proven Finer Instrument And An 
Earmold That W ill Make Wearing It  Incoiispicions and 
Comfortable. Learn of Sonotooes' Plan That Assures Yon 
of Better Hearing Today, Tomorrow, and on Down 
Through The Years.

If You Need Better Hearing and Want Assurance of Ge- 
ting The Finest. See WM. M. TERRELL, O rtified  Con 
sultant.

Sonotone Hearing Center

Monday, June 14 —  Artesia Hotel

1 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

"Sonotone, The House of Hearing"

PENNFV*S doeii it a ^ h . . . A  Major Break for 

Your Pockeibook! Come Tomor rou '.. .Proye to 

Yourself That Now. More I'han E\er. // Pays to 

Shop at Penneys.

Look  What  ^oii  Get al This  Low Price!

Solid Color End*to*Ends...... Aon* 2 . 0 8

Woven*in Candy Stripes -Voir 2 . 0 8

Neat Cluster S tr ip e s........

Fi,-,i Wiiite Brootleloths...........................

2 . 0 8

2 . 0 8

V liat an «i(>jMirtiinit' ! Atm p*’! llic ânt̂  hiph loisncraft niialitv at this 
nt'w low prire! There"* f‘marlllê .̂ comfort ami diirabilitv parked into 

e\er> last shirt. >anforized'for fit. mercerized for 'lumitl.nes-. ilosc wo>cn 

f«ir strensth! Non-wilt .Nu-craft* collars! Thev're here now h> the hun
dreds. Hurrv in. toniorrtiw ! (iet wnir*! Sizes 11 to I i. SIee\e« .12 to .1.5.

TOWNCRAFT TIES—New Summer C olors and I’attcrns..........L  19

TCVVNCRAFT SPORT SHIRTS-Cool Kavon Br..adcIoth*...... 3.08

Short Sleeve Rayon Broadcloth Sport Shirts.............................. 3.49

RAYON GABARDINE SPORT SHIRTS ............................... 4.98

•Rep U. S. Pit. OR. t-'*hnakaa» will aol eirecd 1%'

C A S H  # R O O

4

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVI CE
DRYER and M ANGLE SERVICE AVAILABLE

“Why Drudge— Over Steaming Suds"— Do Your Complete Laun
dry In 30 Minutes W ITHOUT HANDS TOUCHING W ATER

T H E A R T E S IA  U A U N D RO M A T
Clean —  Comfortable

Phone 533-W
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LANDSUN THEATER
S r N — MON—TI ES.. Jl N E  13— 14— 15

TODAY
Ttie MOST 
EXCITING 
MAN-WOMAN 
DRAMA OF 
THE YEAR!
Cass thought Jinny came 
straight from Heaven -  txjt 
his friends knew she was 
bom on the wrong side ot 
the tra c k s . Cou ld their 
marriage bring them the 
*iappines$ they deserved?

iOtfukHm ^cem eA

^  • o m c C M H fio tc t 

youke...Jua/M ^

OCOTIUO THEATER
SI N— MON— TUES., JUNE 13— 14— 15

Spencer JCana
u r a c y iTu r n e r

M G  M's2̂acAaJuf SCOYY
A  # W  Production of SINCLAIR LEWIS' fy

CASSUMBOaOKE
TO M  DRAKE • M ARY ASTOR • ALBERT DEKKER

-plus-
Directed by GEORGE SIDNEY  

Produced by ARTHUR HORNBLOW, Jr.

W A R N E R  B R O S  «pr*««nt

RON>kk.I3 EI-EAINOB

RKGAN’PARKER’t
— •.eettc* le We— ^  »> smm tMdilk > ^

IRVING RAPPER

hutch for a doe and young should 
be 4 feel long, two and a half 
feel wide and two feet high. Floors 
should be of five^eighths inch hard 
ware mesh or open slats for clean
liness, and roofs should be sound 
to give protection against rain and 
extremes of heat and cold.

For the time, labor, and expt-nse 
of raising, rabbits pay handsome 
dividends in delicious protein food 
for the family, and if properly 
managed will bring extra cash to 
the family pocketbooW Home gar-j 
deners this y,-ar may well consider, 
a couple of extra row's of vege- ■ 
tables to feed their rabbits 1

S t a f f  S f f f i  i M h  
h  Dvpartmviit
For Pnhiir I so

The state seed laboratory at 
State College, a public service de
partment for the benefit of all far
mers. conducts germination tests to 
determine what percentage of seed 
will grow and purity tests to show 
the percentage of foreign matter, 
including seeds and trash The la
boratory also treats diseased .seed, 
on request.

More and more farmers are be- 
f coming aware of the benefits of 
] the state seed laboratory, judging 
from the increasing number of 

' samples which are handled every 
I year by Mu>s Eli/abeth .McSwain, 
the Slate seed analyst in charge of 
the laboratory.

In 1945 46 alter the passiyfe of 
the sUte seed law, the laboratory

handled 1002 »*®P**"'

ner ceut. For the year beglnnmg 
J^ly 1. 1947 the numb. r 
inspected up to May 1, •
been 1685 with more samples com- 
S S " .  dtiiy F . ,  th. 
lod before the passage of ^  
seed law, an average of 566 sam 
pU-s was received yearly 

• Many farmers still have 
I ted seed, particularly sorghum, mil

let, and com, which shoulgi 
ted for purity and germm»tl| 
fore planting,”  Miss McSw^ 

I-Although many New M»tol 
men realise the value of j * 

ling, they should be remi 
I their seed samples are 
unless they truly reprevnttb 

'from which they are lakeeL 
I to the sUle seed labornJl 
detailed instructions "

irricB suPFLin at tbi *iii

FR IE M ILV  .4ND COI'RTEOIS

S E R V I C E

; Arlesia (!al) (io.
N M C C 644

: I. C. tJimmy) GRESSETT, Ownei 

I 411 West Main St.

Phone S57

WEIGHT LIFTEtSi
I
•  when other form s o f c.\crc«| 

no longer hold interest w e ’ ve seen toddlers tai»| 

on the telephone instrument fo r  a little  w-eighf 

liftin g  session. They can’ t do much damage qj 

the telephone but they usually fo rge t to replau| 

the receiver. That means you can’ t receive ani 

incoming calls and i f  you ’ re on a party line 

other telephones are put out o f service as weL, 

So if  there are youngsters in the household, if 

word about being a good telephone user surti| 
the small fry  on the righ t path .— The Mountaii^ 

States Telephone and Telegraph  Co.

lUtvkyard Hahhit 
Jiftishi^ Is Aid 
To Uomv Mfols

Backyard rabbit racking as an aid 
to family meals and budgets, as 
W 'lt as to the nation's total meat

supply, is suggested by thr U.S. 
Department of Agriculture this 
sear, when the outlook is for smal
ler supplies of meat. Many fam
ilies can add to iheir cash tnonie 
by se.ling both meat and pelts.

Domestic rabbiU are efficient 
nu-at producers, according to '.'har- 
ies E Kellogg, in charge of the de

partment's rabbit research. On full 
rations a pound of rabbit <ive 
weight, is produced from four and 
a half pounds of teed on the av
enge. From the time the doe it 

, mated until the 4-pound fryer is 
fmished for market or dinner table 
takes only 90 day*. If more rough- 
age and Ies.« grain is fe-l. in line

P R O T E r r

yarn i^ N T IA €
W I T H  R O M '/ M ’ S E R M C E

Care that 
matches the 

car!

Musi Puniiac owners will use nothing 
but authohred Pontiac Service — because 
Pontiac Service is so precisely matched 
to the tine car thev are driving.

Our men wh»> work on your car are 
skilled mechanics trained by factory 
experts. T o  them every part is a familiar 
pan. The ec^uipment they use' is all 
selected especially to service Pontiacs. 
1 his assures low cost and accurate work.

And it ness parts are rec^uired, a large 
supply of failory-engtntertd pans is 
available, f ach pan tits exactly—just as 
if it were being used back at the factory.

It ’s our policy to do only the wtirk you 
need and order—to do it right and as 
fast as possible. Thai saves sou time and 
money and assures you tomplele 
jactioH. Let us serve you rigulurty.

With th«- grain-saving progr.im the 
rabbit tikes somewhat longer to 
reach the same weifht.

Rabbits may be fed largely on 
roughage such as lawn clippings, 
cull garden vegetables especially 
carrots and turnips, alfalfa hay 
and non-greasy, non-meat kitchen 
scraps, like stale bread cooked po
tatoes, and peels and vegetable 
trimmings. i

Three or four does and a buck' 
of the medium weight or heavier 
bleeds will furnish the average, 
family with all the rabbit meat it | 
can use and some extra for can-' 
ning. freezing, or selling. \  doe 
produces 4 litters a year, or 20 
to 24 young which u.sually mar-1 
keted at eight to 10 weeks when ' 
they weigh four to five pounds—  i 
or about 2 and one half pounds 
dressed White rabbits are prefer
red because their pelts bring high
er pr.ces

Rabbits may be kept in any town 
or \illage where poultry raising 
is pc-rmitted They are now being 
raised by the millions and in every ■, 
slate and climate from California 
to .Maine. In the Western states 
where domestic rabbit production 
IS vn extensive and valuable in
dustry, rabbit meat is served re
gularly in restaurants, hotels and! 
homes. An estimated seven million 
poiimJs of rabbit meat was con- 
sunic-d in Los Angelcs in one recent 
year.

Domestic rabbit meat is so su
perior to wild meat as to seem 

ian entirely d ifferent'food and is 
I good at any time of year, Kellogg 
cmphasiz«*s for the benefit of those 
unfamiliar with it. Hutch raised 
labbits do not have the disease, 
tularemia, which is a hazard with 
v/ild labbits.

ii-jtches can be built of setap 
] lumbe r used poultry wire, crates 
and other inexpensive materials 

, but must be substantial in con- 
:struction and easy to clean. Each

nCHTING-YOUR-FIGIf
T IR E
We W onf You On

S A F E  T I R E S !
NOT LIGHTWEIGHTS!

Built Down to a Price

T L A V O R -

O T - . T H C - M O N T H

IM| lanii fiMM IB Nas-Tat • Jm tmm Mi MS IBB

STRAWBERRY
MARBLE

V»hr#i pr«Mr>ta o r*o:
. . . nch. tmooxh i,a«»4fl4 ir« 

CTMBi morbied #vough o'>d throwQH 
np«. f«d irvahed r.t iwbwmM 

wf‘i StrqwbfTT MorbW tc* O m n

BOYD-COI E MOTOR ( 0.
112 South Second Artesia, New .Mexico

TOP QUALITY GENERALS
Not in many years have we been able to offer Top Quality Generals 
at the low Sale price o f this husky General Silent-Grip. Not a second- 
line lightweight—a genuine Top Quality General. Famous for traction 
and quiet running. "W indshield w iper" action tread for quick stops 
on wet pavements.

* FULL SIZE
* FULL W EIG H T
* FULL STRENGTH t.00 I  1< 

OHmt tarn P* 
pertweenif Iw

Plus TU

4 NEW GENERAL TUBES
G I V E N  — at No Extra Cosl
WITH EVERY SH  OF G E N E R A L  S Q U E E G E E  

o r  S Q U E E G E E  C U S H I O N S

bargain SPARES I
Good enough to keep you
*p“ »g when your good
tires let you down. Yours % lui 
at ridiculously low pneet! '
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faijamar IteirM
Tta« K ew u M  Sewing Club met 
the home o ( l ln .  Lecy Dunlep 

f .  Tboee present were Mmec. 
Taylor, B ill Wilson, John Leo, 

C. Daria, and Kenneth Shield*, 
next meeting will be held in 

lie home o f Mrs. Bill Wilson. 
Mrs. Oscar Loyd has had a ser- 

throat infection and had to 
ay in a hospital in Artesia a few 
gys. '
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Montcith of 
Dvington visited Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkles en- 

^rtsined Mn. Winkles' parents, 
r. and Mrs. Adkins, of Lubbock, 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Davis attend
ed a birthday dinner honoring Mrs.
I Davis' brother-in-law, Carl Wilks, 
'in Lovington last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Dru Taylor visited 
I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crossly Fri- 
'day evening. The group weat to a 
'show in Lovington

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shield* 
were dinner guests of Mr. Shields’

I parents. Mr. and Mrs E. S. Shields, 
I in Hobbs Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Kelly enter
tained Mrs John Early and daugh- 

|ter; Mrs Bob Morgan. Mrs. Leo 
' Alston and daughter, and Mrs. Bill 
Shelton of Lovington recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray 
and Mrs. A. W. Golden took Mrs 

' Golden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McMurray to Clovis Wednesday

ABTB81A AB'TOCATB. AKTB81A. NEW MEXICO

'day of last week to catch a bus for FOR SALE— We have a few 210- FOR SALE— Martin outboard mo- OIL ROYALTY’ FOR SALE—120 
|Hennrietta, Okla. pound composition shingles, this tors, *'6”  alternate firing twin. acres in portion of Sectimi C-16-

Maljamar received 3.88 inches of week special $3.83 per square. Bow-17.2 horsepower, "40" alternate f ir - .27, 16U acres in Section 27 13,26 
I rain from 7 o'clock Tuesday mom- man Lumber Co., 310 W Texas. ing twin, 4 ht horsepower, "20 ” 160 acres in Section 5-15-26 E. C 
;ing to 7 o’clock Wednesday mom 23-2tc-24 single-cylinder 2 VY horsepower Jackson, Lake Arthur 23-tfr
ing of last week. .t j :-----— Bl ocker ’s Electric Shop, 303 Main

For Rent

21-tfc *'"*̂ ** SALE— Five-roomGlen Richards of Ruidoso spent SALE— One D-S-33 Interna- street, phone 47-J  ̂ ^  ,
last week with Mr. and Mrs Ed tienal long wneelbase truck. 1 ----------------  home to be moved $2350 Loca-
Havins in Artesia and several days have winch trucks for heavy FOR SALE^—~lB-horsepower Evin- ted two miles east of Mossman 
with Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor His field hauling. K. J. Williams, rude outboard motor, excellent owner alter 6 pm 23-2tp-24 
parents lived in Maljamar several 534-R. My business condition; Star metal boat and ,T7r_ 7r
years before moving to Ruidoso trucking the public. 33-tfc trailer. Blocker's Electric Shop *^OR SALE

A lovely tea wa* given at the FOR SALE— Popular and claaaical 303 Main Street, phone 47-J 21-tfc

WAN'TEL — 1 cover k^ttona, 
buckles, belt complete, make

------------------ — — button hole*, shoulder pods, and
, . _ 'have nail head* for sale. Mra. J.

L ^ S E — Lano caie, d o m g ^  Shildneck, 812 Weat OriBd,
phone 468-W. $8-tfcgood business but closing be 

modern cause of ill health Lano cafe. Hope, 
New Mexico 20-tfc

Here’s what I mean

“M ii- t K t ia n l

home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Good 
I nun from 3;30 to 5:30 o'clock 
! Sunday afternoon honoring the pas- 
!tor of the Baptist Church, Rev.
I James Barton, and his wife. Mines. 
,A. W. Golden, Dru Taylor, Son 
I Taylor, Cecil Holeman, and Ralph 
McGill were cohostesses. Miss Peg- 

,gy Vowell honored the group with 
,a clever reading. A  musical back- 
, ground was furnished by Mrs. H. 
C. Hunter and Mrs. E. R. McKin 
' stry. The serving table was covered

' I
phonograph records Watch for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp40tfc

TH IR TYN IN E  YEARS 
ISOB— 1048

E A HANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sales, loans.
City and suburban homes. 
Farms, ranches, businesses

1938 Chevrolet sedan 
delivery. $62f> 703 Mam

23-2tc 24

FOR RE.NT — Room in pnvaU 
home Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand »r  obone 150 SO-tfr

WA.NTED— To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pab

lo Alvarez. 906 W Grand. 327-R.
15-10tp24

FOR SALE— Well located resi

W anted

W A.NTED TO RENT—Two room 
house and bath or larger, perm 

anent Roy Evans. Camp Mac, phone 
92 W 23-3tp-25

FOR RE.NT —  Three rooms and 
bath.furnished, bills paid Call 

088R2 24-ltp
dence three blocks from grade FOR SALE— Bale ties, cotton chop- 

and high schools, large living pmg hoes. Golden Arrow sweeps 
room, two bedrooms, bath and Artesia Implement and Supply, 
kitchen, an adobe house close to phone 93 23 2tc 24
residence and can be used as b e d --------. . ,
room. Peach and apricot trees poR SALE- Geese at Ralph Pear 
plenty shade Also lot comer of farm. 100 eight weeks old at '^“ isum St
12th and Dallas. See W. E. Rags- ^4 each. 100 six weeks old at $3 u 'a n t f d  TO RENT—A four or - —
dale, office 322 Missouri „ e h  See H R T.ylor 23-2tp-24 fi;e.room house, fumuhed or un- W AN ’TE D -Tw o-bed lam  house or

24-2tp^25 _ — rv.n v.nH .r- apartment for elderly

,WE BUY AND SELL—Used Fur
niture Army Salvage Store 211

WANTED TO RENT — 
three-bedroom house.

Two or 
unfurn-

24.2te.2A i ished. Within month Coach Whilin- 
i ton, phone 738-J 23-tfc

H’s A New Word For The Job Done By 
A New Oil.. . PbilKps 66 Premium!

▼ t r u e '* what » ’•  mean by 1‘Lubri-tectioii’?— 
X x  it’t  the kind of lubrication pJu3 protection 
you get with Phillips 66 Prenuum Motor Oil.

Great “ oily”  action p/ua protection against 
harmful sludge and varnish formation helps keep 
moving parts clean and efficient.

Get this kind of protection for your engine. 
See your Phillips 66 Dealer today I

PHILLIP

“X * " Luiri-tectm t"—th* protection rendered hy 
on o il of fin e  hnie stock contnining tpecinl 
detergent nnd oxidntion inbikiting ingredientc.

B.OO X 1<
IMT UttOP* 
rtwMUbM

Plus T»i

LOOK COTTON FARMERS!
THE N E W  IMPROVED DUSTER  

YOU H AVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

THE JOHNSON DUSTER
e

‘The Most Simple Duster on the Market

•  Running Gear Mount

•  Easily Attached to any 

Make tractor by means 

of draw-bar hook-up.

•  Covers six or eight rows 

AVith an even flow of dust 

From the nozzle.

Hopper Capacity 85 to 100 lbs. of dust

>i]

i Artesia Implement & Supply
IBNNBAPOLK-M OLiNB DKAl

five-room house, fumuhed or un-

FOR SALE-Three-room  modern Permanent Box 303Tourist courts, apartments. -----------------------------
Insurance, fire, auto, and life. FOR SALE— Four-room h o u s e  house Inquire 1008 w Washing- __ _ _  ___

with a beautiful maderu cloth and jos Roselawn Phone 47-W with bath, furnished or unfur ton 23-lU SELL— Used Fur- W ANTED— Ironing to do
centered with a cut-glass bowl fill- lo-tfc iiished 922 S. Second, phone 795 R ----------------------------- r,.ture Army Salvase Sto-e 211 home 1116 W Missouri

in my

ed with multicolor flowers and 
placed on a round mirror, which

22-ltx FOR SALE— Fairbanks .Morse one-■ gj
_____  ________ _______ _ _____  Slop worrying about that old . ---------------------  inch pressure pump, complete ---------

was encircled with yellow snap- '***k battery, install a new Delco FOR SALE— 2300<ubic foot fan pi,one 360-W' 23 2tp-24
dragon*. Tall yellow tapers flank or US battery a L -  type air conditioner, good condr -
ed the lovely centerpiece Among BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. tion. $40 Call 534J. or see at 112 FOR SALE- Concrete gravel, pit

M. V.ur D ,. l .r  -------.--------------  “ ' K . r  m S . ‘ ' I w  ‘  «  h7 V ™
** ! FOR SALE— One seven foot Su Hagerman Gravel Co 234fc

and Rev O. A Edwards oi perfex refrigerator in good c o n -----------------------------
Hoob* K~I., — H.iinn Alao one Fairbanks-Morsc pQ|, g^LE  — School bus 193"

24-2tc-23 23 2tp24

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dyar and paired and painted, buy tire* and lightplant engine, 1000watt. R L Chevrolet chasis superior body.
daughter. Betty, visited friends in accessories of all kinds on a House. Lakewood, N. M 22-3tp-24 3̂  
Eunice Sunday and went on to C M A C. budget plan* I.et us ex- 
Andrews, Texas, to visit .Mr. and plain.
Mrs. Jess Triplehorn BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hhyins left Your Pontiac Dealer 
Tuesday of last week for a vacation 20-tfc
in Texas. ______________________

___ passenger, good condition
FOR SALE -Thousands of feet of

good rough lumber, all dimen- **_____________________  0 4 ^ ^
sions Marble Lumber Co., Hope.
D h o n e  7 9  2o - * f c  Miscellaneous

Now That It Has Rained It Is 

The Best Time To Paint
And

Classified!
__ Auto awning for any make auto,

three attractive colors 
stall a set today.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Y’our Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE— Good used late model 
Culbranaen spinet piano, walnut 

Let us in- case Ginsberg Music Co.. 205 N.
Mam, Rotwell, N M. 21-4tc-24

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roseuwx Record Shop 

All work guaranteed 30-tfc

old used tires tor a
FARMERS—For land plane carry- 

all. bulldozer, sub-soiler. grub-

Notice
.NOTICE— If you want to drink, ‘ tailed for only $29.95 

that’s your business If you 
want to stop drinking, that's oui 
busineu. Alcoholics Anonymous,
Box 245, phone 41 3I-tfx

Trade your ____
20 tfc ««® f»nteed Fuk etc . contact Max Jen-

___________________  tures. We will pay you for the un ^  contractor. Rt 1 Box 333

That famous Fulton sunshield ^  ^
plan.

Boyd-C'ole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

painted to match your car and in-

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

JOHN A MATHIS. SR. AND JR 
— Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance Phone 591-M 29-tfc

PI TTSBI RGH PAINT
IS THE BESTS PAINT TO USE

Artesia Paint & (xla-'̂ s (xi.

824 S First Phooe 369-W

20 tfc Let us install 
Fullmer deluxe

a set of Arthur 
sealcovers, high

■ REWARD— $50 reward for the ar
rest and conviction of party or square feet; V-crimp iron, price 

'parties who poisoned my dog. W. * "  "  .
. W. Enoch, 208 East Chisum.

FOR SALE— Used corrugated iron, quality cover* at reasonable prices 
2146 square feet; corrugated iron. Tailored to fit any make of car

Bavd-C'ole .Motor C*.
$8 per square. See at Cox Motor your Pontiac Dealer
Co. 24-tfc 20-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE— Ownership maps — 

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships—

Loose Leaf Bindini'j. 
T9S-R22E to 271 
T14S R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Fischbeck.

509 W Main St.—Phone 475
22-tfc

24-4tp-27 pQfj s a l e ;— Outboard motor, Sea y o R  SALE__Two-bedroom house
King, five-horse-power, excel-1 call A D Cunningham at 963 

lent condition. Subetantial saving 22-ltx
Fred Brainard. 22-tfc'

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

FOR SALE—Dunken store, good 
business, 55 miles west of A r

tesia, nearly all ranch trade, esta
blished 45 years, forced to give up 
for other interests. Cash or no 
sale. Address R. J. Davenport, Pi- 
non. New .Mexico 24-2tp-25

FOR SALE —  Washateria equip
ment. Going out of business. 104 

Missouri, phone 404-J 24-2tp-25

COdJ q r c e n  D niq^ S t o r «

100 ASPIRIN S.GRAIN
TABLETS

WALGREEN

FOR SALE— Used Chambers gas 
range, like new, $175. Call 088- 

R2 or see Mrs W. T. Haldeman
2 4 - l t p

FOR SALE —  1941 model Ford 
truck, IH-ton; with flat bed. 

Also 1945 Chevrolet truck with 
gravity dump, stock rack, and ex
tra gear and rear axle. See E. T 
Ashby, 819 S. Second, phone 506-j 
M. Also some used lumber. 24-ltp I

Buy Dad's gift where he'd buy it himself— at L. P. Evans Store, 
which is filled with ideas for pleasing Pa and we'll he glad to 
help you select a gift that will make life with father mighty 
pleasant and be well within your means.

FISHING REEUS
W'e have a wide variety of reasonably priced 
reels beginning at—

85* SHINOLA S 16 
50* CUTICURA B .  36
RINSO SOAP POWDER

LARGE BOX (Limii I)

FOR SALE— Worms and minnows.
See Vernon Haldeman. two miles 

' east and half mile south of Artesia
24-2tp-25

FOR SALE— 1942 Chevrolet two- 
i door sedan. See Alex White at 
j  Southern Union Gas Co. 24-ltp

FOR SALE— 18-foot trailer house.
good condition, built in comfort. 

Three-quarters mile south, quarter 
mile west of ball park. 2^2tp-25

IFOR SALE— Four or five building 
sites, 100 X 370, electricity and 

gas available, one mile south of 
Artesia Locker Plant. See W. A. 
Hogan, one mile south of locker 
plant 24-ltp

F^R^SALE— Parsley's Domino Par
lor. 108 East Fox. Carlsbad, N. 

M. Selling because of illness.
24-ltc

(JI STOVES

The little stoves with big cooking prowess

ALSO TWO BURNER CAMP STOVES

COLEMAN LANTERNS

Gasoline laatenu throw a brilliant light. 

Good for hanging or table use.

H A R EE
WAVE sn

10*
Qiuck diTiofl

CRUISER  
GOLF BALLS
Solid lubboi 
oenlot with 
IO«0b 00*04

e c

TIDY  
lARCTlC CREAM

Tw in  Package 
9 c a u «  2  > • ' 3 9 c ]  

raasa, pwAeaANT
d s o d o r a n t .

X P O SE  
JU N TAN  LIQUID'^

5H •*

SB*

OLAfSCN
A Y T IIA L

CAPSULES
BoHU
•t t o o .
Cmmiw I

2 2 $

I FOR SALE—Baby electric washer.
Handy-Hot. Also have violin. 112 

|S. Second, phone 734-J. 22-ltj

FOB SALE—350-Watt. 115^120-Volt, 
Fairbanks • Morse O n a n light 

plant, practically new, used about 
10 hour*. Remote aUrter control 
S. W. Blocker, Blocker's Electric 
Shop, phone 47-J. 18tfc

IMPROVED  

CHARCOAL GRILLS
.\dJutUble grills with plenty of 
room. Folds compactly.

SUPPORTER
fuel

9.95

W HY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roeelawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. .  _____

FOR SALE—Six-room house with 
16 acres irrigated land, close 

in. See O. J. Carson, 118 S. Rose- 
Uwn.

RIFLES
X I  Rcmingtea tiagle aket.

F O R
V I T A L  P R O F f  C r i O N
Made by Btucr A BUck, thu com
fortable lightweight auppocter gives 
adequate protection for moderate ath
letics  ̂Hat 1-ioch waiatbead and coot, 
porous knit pouch. U V f
T I ■■ tlliOiw Iwna w w

FINEST SUFFORTEit^ 
BEIT EVER MADE

_  8A U I I  a t l A C X

* 5 » o

FOR S A L E -O b*  used Woodatock 
typewriter, good condition. A r

tesia Abatract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—One case tractor. Sec 
Robert Waller, or phone 388-J2.

304fc

15A0

G v a /is  S ioftey
h a r d w a r e  ^  S P O R T I N G  GOODS 

F A R M  6 -  R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O  -  P H O N E  1 5 0

CI GARETTES  
Carton 1.69

• Qitr«« m̂ ipon wNnrw you nnwd M
• CooWr mom comtorkiN#
•  Hnipa fwlww  lof>9u»

*Rm U B Pm OR

L
Plus Tax

Wt U8RT 
TM COMFim 

LIK V  fSMOn 
SUtKEEl PM>0«Cr 

hugs >88 •
StialttiM

$ OZ.Taka 
Zinc OiidR 
Oiiitmmf

(LiaiiC I )

•ax  a# 44
| C I* € H is in 9 j

Tissues

23<
(Lim it 2)

in tH n
I Cifraf* of 
Moqnosio

17*
(Limrl I)

Large Rai
Ivory
Snow

38<
4 Limit I)

't
It

'r
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M a i jam a r Item s
(

Mn. B. a. McKiMtry save a 
oMe TMaday mt 
tka part wartkjr 

• I  n a iiia im  Ska tarvad 
ta ika crtMip 

Mra Dak A ta a v k  aad Mra B  
a  Bawaa taM akout tkatr tnp la 
tka Baat. wkara tka> a tta ta d  tka 
WkJU Skrm t eaaaaatiaii la Atlan
tic Ckjr aad tkao araat U  N a « 
Yack cay . Tkaac attmdina tka 

vara M a c i W E  Ut 
C  O. HaUova>, 0«ik Aa- 

Editk Wart. Jack S vea a  
J. W. Wiggms. amd B. S Bowca ai 

id Mrs Kaaaaih

Mn. Majar Staar. af Norman. 
Okia kaa baan viaKinc Mr. and

M n Oiaa Aaklock tku lart waak 
wkila raeavenne from a majar 
apart tion Mrs Stuart a  Mrs. .Aab- 
lack't tirtar.

Mr aad M n Raipk McGilt and 
Mr aad M n  Glean Bockrr o l Ar- 
taata left rnda> on a fistunt tnp 
ta Colorado

J Y  Tm ck <d UokU a a i m Ma'. 
iaaar Tueaday of lart aeek cam 
paiABinf in the Lee Cooaty Sheriff 
race

Re%’ and M n James Bartoe. 
M n Oacar Loyd. Sue EUiott. and 
P aco  Vovall have returned from 
tkc Bapbrt Church eoevaatioo 
which was hold m .Albuquenivj«

Mr aad M n  J C. Daru enter
tained M n Oavic aaothcr, Mr> 
EUes Inarles af Loiiactnn

Mr and M n  Goorpe Rosa left 
Friday oa tkoir vacation The)

-\rmstronv Says Ford Establishes New Precedent

SPARKY _____ Bv CLEM-KAISER

‘̂ Shucks. Mirandy, I wouldn't cam- it ninetv 
miles back to town . . .  let’s git CLEM-KAISEK  
CO M PANY tuh come out an’ wire the house 
8o’« we Irin use it T •

CLEM-KAISER
PL l'M B IN C  A.ND BLBCnUC.AL CUNTBACTING 

■OISKMOLD AePLLANCKS

Phone 714

i

He can hanJly waft to 
show you The Car of the Year!

And we |i*sf coo’t noit to toH you a few of 'ho 

raoions why yowVo go«ng to soy, "The '49 
Ford is the Ford in nty Fvrturef'

A precedent has been esublished 
in the low-pnced automotive field 
by combuuni handsomeoeu and 
beauty with durability and com
fort m the intenon of the 1940 
Ford c a n  accordmf to Jack .Ann- 
stnme of the .Arteau .Auto Com
pany

Ford has broken sway from the 
neutral tones which have been tra- 
ditiofial for mam production aoto- 
mobilea as deApnen have turned to 
texture fabrics poftular in fashions 
and interior dccoratiBA, be said- 

Of the three new fabrics, the 
most unusual u a soft (ray tweed 
mixtore with a blue stripe which 
pres the IMP Ford mterion a 
freshly tailored look It has been 
combined with a boifter of btue- 
(ray broadclotJi to protect the up
per section of both front and rear 
seats

.Armstrong who. with Bob Bour- 
land attended the recent pre-show
ing of Uie new Fords said the same 
tailored good looks are obtained 
with the other fabrics— a smooth

planned to go to Oregon, where 
Mn Ross was to attend the grad- 
uatMO exercises of her son 

Mr and M n Ott Vowell and 
Ma" Payne and son. Henry, re- 

cenred word that Arthur Payne of 
Levelland. Texas, died Friday. They 
left Saturday to attend the funeral 
Ma" F'aync planned to go to Am

arillo afUrwards to visit her iM T .
Margaret Rose Rich went to 

Cartibad mth her grandmother and 
spent the night Friday 

Mr. aad Mrs James McMurray,

^Spencer Tracy 
' And Lana Turner 
Share Triumph

One of the topflight pictures to 
stem from the M-G-M studios this 
year is coming to the I .atidsuii 
Theater Sunday through Tuesday 
with the showing of "Cam Tunber- 
lanr ’  based on the bestseller 
novel by Sinclair Lewis, and Star
ring Spencer Tracy, Lana Turner 
and Zachary Scott in an imposing 
cart

The teaming of boxoffice cham
pion Tracy with the vibrant Miss 
Turner is in itself an exciting film 
event, and in this spe3btnding story 
of a dynamic young girl who mar
ries a staid judge and turns his 
placid life upside down, these two 
colorful stars have dramaUc mate- 

'  nal worthy of their mettle
green striped broedcloth and two On each door, the crome strip gmee the readers of “Cass Tim- 
new adaptations of mohair m a'makes a decorative arc over the twrlane" approximate 17.000.000
green and maroon stnpc and green heavy artificial leather kick pad people, it is hardly necessary to go
and gray stripe combination. In at the bottom. Flame-shaped center pj^j pf Lewis' turbu-
proper combination, they comple- pillar lighu  provide plenty of il- married Ufe between
ment the new Ford exterior colors luminatioe for the interior and for ^  people of opposite tempera- 
such as sea mist green, birch gray, stepping into and o«it of the car. It is an here —  Cass Tun-
srabian green and bayview blue. Interior door handles poll up berlane's first meeting with the

The instrument panel of the new instead of down to open the door disturbingly attractive Jinny
Ford has been simplified. .Arm- This eliminates the possibility of hu infatuaUon and ard-
stroag said. A ll instnunenu arc the car doors swinging open if courtship, leading to a mar-
combtned in a single darter direct- the handle should be pressed down filled snth a posaionste de-
ly in bne snth the driver’s view, accidentally. votion on one hand and doubt and
Proyccting slightly for better viai- The new Fw d  s functional itm has on the other Then, in
biLty, the large figures on a tele- been extended to the roomy seats—  ̂ dramatic crescendo, are pictured 
scop^ dial indicate speed, fuel 57 tAches snde in front and W  Jmny't disallusionment snth her 
leve l rate of battery charge and „,ehes in the rear, plentv o f room husband's habiU and friends, his 
oil presrtire ^  desperate attempts to keep their

The clock dul has been centered „  ___ . tk. ®*rnage on an even keel, and the
on the panel and placed higher. rtindows demonrtra clashmg climax m which Jinny
•Night glare a  ehnunated on all in- trend. The rear window alone ^
strumenU by "black lighting ** is 88 per cent larger—as large as Tracy's portrayal of the Uile role 

Chrome trim throughout the car the ordinary windshield. The wind- is by far the finest thing he has 
has been reduced. On the panel it *hiei<j a  deeper and wider. They •• “  “
IS expressed in a cert arrangement Birtiir* window effect to the persuasive and once
of uniform knobs which control window effect to urn proves him to be a master of
choke, windshield wiper. Ughta. c "  greatly improve all,tuning and acting technique Miss
heater and defroster. sround risibility. Turner, as w ell rises to the occs-

— — Sion and offers an arresting portrait

formerly of Old Loco H illx  moved entertained Mrs WiUmans inother. 
mto a new Kewanee OU Company Mrs Feraon of McCamey. Texas. 
hoam Wednesday of last week. this week.

Pupils of the Baptist Church Oscar Doughty and Edgar Chase ^  brings
B il^ sch oo l displayed their handi- of Loco Hills went fishing on the ■'‘“ F to n e a r ^  
work Ice cream Pecos River Sunday. “  expertly cast, and other ^ S in -
and cake w m  served to the guerts Mrs H. E  Rich entertained her 

Mrs Carl Winkles and Mrs A. sunt. Mrs Jack Sweatt, and Mrs ?T*
W. Golden went to RosweU Friday, i-  W. Wiggins o f Hagerman Tuea- ^  to'
where Mrs Golden received medi- day o f last week
cal sttentioo Mr. and Mrs Ottia Foster and «n c n ^  just a few of the out-

Oacar Loyd returned Saturday family, formerly of Maljamar. now standing supporting players 
from a fishing tnp in Colorado, ot Merkel. Texas, visited friends ~

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Willman here Sunday. They were dinner Zipper nng casm far the stu-
guests of Mr. aad Mrs Ira PleaaanL dent Advocate rtfice

Jack Clemons’ car became stuck -------------------------------
on a lease northwest of Maljamar Cemplete sets o f an «i«»«  of 
and be had to leave it over night u . »  M oer for loose leaf
Upon his return, be found that the binders at Advocau
car was submerged. Otto Vowell -------- ---------------

I brought a truck over aad hauled A ll sixes and styles e f rent ra
the car out While pulling it to »>P4 books at AdvweaU office
town, the bearings were burned 
out on the back wheels. A fter re
versing the poaition of the car. and 
proceeding, they burned the bear
ing out in the front wheels After 

. reaching a garage and leaving the 
* car, they started back and burned 

the rods out of the truck.
Mrs Cecil Holeman has repmted 

the loas of a milk paiL It was taken 
*froffl their home while the family 
was gone Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Dru Taylor visited)
Jack Taylor in Tatum Wednesday 
of last week.

This N o c fe  has a ccactr 
oven wrtih glass window 
in the oven door. Ovco 
lighs makes it easy to see 
in side  oven  w ith  door 
c lo s e d . T w o  cook iag  
uniu at right and two u 
left. Large utensils can b« 
used, and tw o persoai 
can attend the range with- 
owl getnng in each other 1 
wav.

THE AIEIF NORGE GAS RANGE
Has These Importani ConTeniences

• Fewi Fart.

• ■ i-L e  Meat R atw latcv
Valvm

• Awtem alia Tap Bwrwat
UphtM

I T r i r - — Owes Ceatral
• Owe-Pleee Peveelaiw Tep 

aad Bach-RaU
a P ia a liie  I lead Owea aad

aB laakat-TTpa M iaata l 
Waal laewlaMaa

a PuU-ewt, Dvep-Fveal 
Brallav

Tbasc arc only a few of the many tunc- sod labor- 
saving conveniences o f  the beautiful new Norge.

Come in today and get the complete story. Inapeci 
the new Norge. Find out what it will do  fox you.
Learn how little it w ill cake to own one. for this 
convenient range it priced to sell for only

Flaoraaccai lawp sad "Miaji-MaMcr' etaciTK 
clock atwabiT, ai showa. si tligbl evtra aoM

S E E  N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  BU Y

*MII) VIKST AITO SUPPLY
J34 Heal Main Phene SU

_ w

Make Sure the 
Light is Right

S a f e  A 59%  -w w  

rigid 'Ufegoard*' tody* 
R o o d -h u gg in g  safety,  
onth a low "drwoni COr" 
sitiooette 'm the revoka- 
Sonory N tW  Fordi

and -tliats just a hint of what the '49
Ford wiM bring yoid You've got to see it to believe id 

So wotdi Our dtowroom windows for the onnounce- 
•want dot*. It won't b «  long nowl You’M see "The Cor 
mf (he Year" there, soonl

Comfort ’'he Ford’s seots rival a fine sofa for
comfort— they're so soft, so wide. Plenty ef room for 
3 8*0 peopiel Front seat 57 ' . . .  reor seat 60 ' widel

Shlp̂ Rjde in Ford's smooth-riding, new 
low center sect'ioo . . . extra-long, extra-strong "Foro- 
Ftex" Rear Springs , . , “Hydro-Coil ” Front Sprmgt 
. . .  it rides like o dreom on any roodl

Yam tarS 0*W«- f*w t0 'stHm *9 ^  frm
i m00f Â gpwgigg — »»ac I

M t WEST MAIN
ARTESIA ALTO CO.

PMONE U

'(our OeUghhtd fenf Dsalsr.

ELEfTRIC
APPLIAXES

Westinghouse
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Fans
•  Toasters
•  Roasters
•  Washers
•  Irons

And other Small 
•Appliances

—CMCJIY MOAJM mtWO0
WK«TtNOMOU«K

L  C. Smith— 

Corona 

T>'pe writers 

Adding Machines 

•

Sporting Goods

— M ARTIN—  

Outboard Motors

BLOCKER’S
ELECTRIC

SHOP
Sfaraley Blecker

Growing c ) «  are delicate eves. Electricitv ii 
cheap in the area we serve so make sure that 
the LIGHT IS RIGHT . . .  whenever your chil
dren use their eyes— at work or plav.

•

Coming in from under the bright summer sun, 
children can easily strain their eyes under im
proper lighting. If you're not sure the light is 
right in your home, call your nearest Public 
Service office for a free lighting survey.

Whatever you do, try to make sure at all times, 
for both your children and yourself, that the 
LIG H T IS RIGHT.

W* b*.* Mlb.at I* mC Wi*

• U c t r i c  • • n r i c * .  T * « l i  
9fm4 m w«4* eSeeff<

avcilcbls •*
•••PM. Maka tara yaa aNR«r«

S O U T H W I S T I K N

PUBLIC SEPVICB
C O M P A N Y

981 41-i
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1*. IH A B T B 8 U  A W O C A T E . AJtTESU, N EW  M EXICO

Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 

Superintendent

k IGLE81A 
ITA  MBXICANA
|> school services. H ino 

superintendent, 10 a. m.

ting, sermon by pastor, 11 2 30 pm.
. Mid-week

g worship, 7:30 p. m.
meeting, Wednesday P

CUl'RCH OF CHRI.ST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:50 a m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday,

service, Wednesday,

Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

Wttinesday service, 6:30 p. m. 7:30 p m.
Rev. James Barton, Preacher Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 6:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. days, evening prayer, with ser

in.
Choir rehearsal.

- -- — - Pastor.
ST. P A l ’L ’S CHAPEL Father Stephen Bono. O. M
EPISCOPAL Assistant.

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com --------------------- —
munion, first Sunday, other Sun- FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

•Morningside Addition

Franciscan Fathers in charge. | low-average hog-corn price ratio | the story of how 4-H Club work tests in Hollywood. These fou i, 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., Farmers have indicated ihat they  ̂helps a farm girl win independence ^ith chaperones, will enjoy an all

Donaciano Bejarano,
Pastor

--------------- ^

jftN MEMORIAL

Diliield Community)

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2 30 p m 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

mons
Wednesday, Church school, 9 45 a. m.

Public cordially invited to wor- 
hip with the congregation.

Rev Jos H. Harvey, Vicar

.nlcnd to increase the I IKS acrj 
C., ape cf the four principal feed grains 

Iby about 3 per cent above the 1647 
' plantings.

In order to obtain an lntrea.^e 
'o f even more than 10 per cent in 
'the fall pig crop, if po'.slble. the 
goals suggested by the states call

and a sense of per^nal achievi^ expense paid trip to Hollywood, 
ment Four girls will 1^ selected summer vacation,
from over the nation for screen

M AU AM AR  BAPTIST CHURCH

Church service. 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. ,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Fer

lUICKWAY TRICK LINES
To

Ik INS & SON P L IM B IN C  CO.
iih Third Phone 574-J

G E ^

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y P.S., 7:15 p m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed- 

mesday, 7:45 p. m.

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
•Mass Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m 
Confessions every Saturday,

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
.Morning worship. I I  a. m.
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. for an average increase of 13 per 
Wednesday prayer meeting, cent Western states are leques’ ed 

7:30 p m.
Rev W F Willis, Pastor

to increase production oy i4 pri
ce nt

( H U R f  H OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening services, 7:39 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30 

30 to 8 p m , and before Mass P A nationwide search for a 4 li
lunday mornings. Young People's Endeavor, Fri-,Club girl to be featured in -I he

Sonu> /-// (pirl 
To irvt Tofniiiifi 
Min 'ii‘ liolv

Y'oung people's prayer service, 
Friday, 7:45 p. ro.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 7 30 p. m.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M C .,-----------------------------

astor l a k e  ARTIJUR-OOTTONWOOD
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C., MBTHODIST CHURCHES 

Assistant.
'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHl'RCH 
I 613 West Main
I Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 

Morning worship, 11 a ro. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

' 7:30 p m

f

MERCERY
The Onlv

OUTBOARD MOTOR
With

Roller and Rail BearinKs
ASK FOR

I  REE DEMONSTRATION

RUSSELL HILL
Dealer Eiidv and Lea Caunlirs

667 South Second

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

.AKEHOOD BAPTI.ST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evenmg preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Rev. C. H Murdock, Pastor 
L M Blankenship, Supt.

Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a m 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. n: 
ond and fourth Sundays. 

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday.
7 Sunday school, 10 a. 

Sunday.
‘ Lake Arthur

Worship service. 11 a 
and third Sundays.

Green Promise," forthcoming Holly 
wood motion picture of a farm 
familyY struggle for sucersx was 
announced by L S Kurti ..tatc 
4 H Club leader

Any New Mexico 4-H girl ui:dcr 
each 13 years of age. who is now a reg 

ularly enrolled member ot a 4-11 
sec-1 Club, may try for the 4H leaturc 

role in the new movie A!1 that 
IS required for entry is a clear

Epworth League, 6 30 p. m 
each Sunday.

Preaching. 7 30 p m 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday

l IR S T  C HRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school. 9.45 a. m.
Worship service. I I  a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow 

ship. 6:30 p m.
Women's Council, first Thurs 

lay, all • day meeting, second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

'ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school. 9.45 a. m.
•Moraing worship, 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m.
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. __________
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. im M A M  EL LUTHERAN
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. ( h URCH
Wednesday, Women's Misaion- (Missouri Synod)

2 p m. Services at 11 a'clock each Sun-
Thursday, evangelistic service, ,,y  com ing at St. PauTs Episco-

m. each snapshot or photograph properly 
indentified and accompanied by 
an entry blank, submitted to the 

m. first local county extension agent
The 4-H participation in 'The

SPANISH A.MERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North .Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol. every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

7 30 p. m.
•A. E Kelly, Pastor.

IIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union, 7.00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

pal Church.
Rev J. Hartmeister, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a m. 
Preaching, 11 am.
Training Union, 7 pm. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

Green Promise" has been approved 
by national 4-H headquarters in 

each Washington, D. C . and by the 411 
state leaders of the Extension Ser 
vice of New Mexico A i  M Coi 

ilege The picture will be made in 
Hollywood by a new independent 
company, sponsored by Blenn Me 
Carthy, Houston. Texas business
man. Caproducers of the film arc 
Monty Collins, writer of many 
famous screen plays, and Robert 
Paige, motion picture star 

"The Green Promise will tell

BETHEL BAPTI.ST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9 30 a m 
Morning services, 11 a.ra.
B T.U., 5:30 p m.

Preaching service, every other sermon. Evening services, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, 11 a m. Confessions every Saturday, 4 to Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30

Visits by pastor, second Wed- . j  p. m., and before Mass Sunday P

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
ATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish

W Y
'nesday; preaching same night., mornings.

US

'■>^4

I

►

First in quality and

PRICED LINE
its field!

WEST
in

Todoy, when real value means 

ntoif to every American family, 

Chevrolet continues to offer the lowest-priced 

line of passenger cars in its field os well os 

the only line of cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY 

AT LOV/EST COST1 Yes. Chevrolet gives more 

value, any way you look at it, any way you

figure it. That's why more people buy Chevrolets 

— and more people drive Chevrolets— than any 

other moke of cor. Thot's why we believe you, 

too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND ONLY 

CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar volue os it’s first 

in registrations.

HEVROLET
S P E C I A L  E X T R A - L O W  

P R E S S U R E  T I R E S

on Wido-Rim 15 inch W hooli * 
(24^. pr»tutr0 ody—ofl

Ch«vrol*T  o R # f* you ftrt of Uros 

for •oty, r»«fhH riding. R«m orhob l«  

r>«w*jifro Io w p r*iiw r* tir«» thot giv#  

o  mveh «af*r.m or«  com fortab i* rid«; 

o b to rb  ro o d  thocki in$f*od of  Trons' 

PMtfing thorn fo yOM ond yowr cor.

*Oo*«on«( Me«il eatro cest

J. H. Horton, Pastor.
Mrs. Flora Mosely, Clerk.

I SI)A  Asks t or 
Invnntse In Fall 
Piff Production

To meet the increased demand 
for meat, the U.S Department of 
Agriculture is urging the nation's 
hog producers to step up pig pro- 

{duction this fall by at least 10 
I per cent— enough to provide a min 
'imum of 34,400,000 pigs, three mil 
lion more than the total produced 
in the fall of 1947 These pigs 
would be marketed as hogs' in the 

.soring and summer of 1949.
I'SDA officials point out that an 

! increase of more than 10 per cent 
{ would be desirable to offset the 
j declines expected in the output 
I of btei, veal, lamb, and mutton 
I in 1949 and would keep the total 
'supply of all meats from falling 
I below about 140 pounds per capita 
; for U.S. consumers. Producers 
, having favorable conditions ar.'
; therefore urged to expand farrows 
bv more than the increase requesf 

'ed as a national goal, 
i A  more favorable hog-feed pru-e 
I ratio is in the prospect for 1948- 
49. Prices of feed grains are ex- 

;t>ccted to be lower in the 1948 49 
leeding year, which begins in Oc
tober, and hog prices will prob 
ably continue strong.

With average crop conditions, 
feed supplies in the 1948-49 fee-f 
ing year, would be sufficient to 
feed a greater number of pigs 
than is called for in the proposed 
goal. Harvest of good 1948 grain 
jrops would reverse the current be-

\then Business

Or Plca.su re keep you 

out late, and you are hun
gry, w hy not stop at

CARTER'S CAFE

VVe Are Now Open

From 5 a. m. til 2 a. nl. K E M P  L I  M B E R  ( 0 .
— I 117 North Roselawn Phone 14

0),)c)
to your boudoir 

with lovely . ..
H I N A  F IG U R IN E  L A M P S

ABOVE

BOUDOIR SIZE 

LEFT

VANITY SIZE . . 

BELOW

B O U D O IR  SIZE .

12.95 Each

19.95 Each

9.95 Each

/ h / es' C ass?/ ?..

A  man is like an egg; if you 

keep him in hot water he 

will become hard boiled.

Beautifully Hand Decorated...With Washable Lamp Shades

Highly glazed china hgurinc lamps 
by Johnson... exquisitely hand deco- 
nted in romantic Empire Period

giltumes. Complete with long-laat- 
g lamp shades in warm, glowing 
pastel colors . . .  so practical — 

they’re washable with just the whisk 
of a damp cloth. Boudoir, Vanity 
and Night Tahle size. T9Tide selec
tion of styles and colors.
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6
12
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398
96

118

2132
1313
286
536

Rov Hury M Wiltoa. potior of 
the First Ohristun Church, hu  
tenilercd hu rwnnatioo aod «n- 
nounced Uut both be and Ifrc 
Wilson must undergo surgery this 
summer

He will conduct his final services 
Sunda}' morning. June 22. and will 
leave immedutely afterwards for 
the East

Mrs W’Uson is to enter General 
Hospital at Logan. W Va.. about 
July 1 for her operatMn. Rev W il
son was undetermined as to the 
date or place of his surgery

When they leave Artesia June 22, 
Rev and Mrs Wilson plan to stop 
over in St. Louu to visit a son, 
Lloyd Wilson, before continuing 
to the East.

Rev and Mrs Wilson came to 
.\rtesia church last .\ug 28 from 
Grafton, W. Va

r. Fswr Year Ter
88
45
20
54
17

13
68
4

56
26

11
22
3

27
10

135
285
57

433
314

92S tour -
224 

1326 
980

Total depth 1800, shut down for 
repairs

Jones A Watkins, PUtt 3, NE SW
28-18-28
Total depth 1105, dnlliug plug. 

Malco-Resler-Yates State 92 .NC 
XW 2718-28 
Dr’ 'ling at 2000

W D Brookoser, Watson A Sauth 
3 SE SW’ 4-16 29 
Total depth 1840, fishing tools 

Malco Refineries. Inc, Taylor 2-A 
X-W SE 1M8-31 
Drilling at 2230

Delhi Oil Co Sute 13. XE XE 36- 
17-27
I rilin g  at 1203

Malco Refinenej Inc.. Hudson 1,. 
SW XE 5-18-27 
Drilling at 1114

Danciger Oil A Refining Co.. Turn
er 20-A. SE XE 191741.
Total depth 1878, runnmg casing. 

E J McCurdy et a t Heard 3. XE 
SW 33-16-29
Total depth 2678. trsting. 

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., Turn
er 28-B SW XW X-W 20-17-31. 
T > a l depth 1895. drilling plug 

\>ez McGonagill Carper-State 1. 
XE XE 41828 
Drilling at 2435

T E Boggs. Boggs 1. XE  SW 3-16- 
25
DriUmg at 110

G B Suppes. Johnson 14-B. SW SE 
391931
Drilling at 1733

J E Bedingfield. Acrey 2, SE XW  
36-1727 
D n llug at 375

Harold Kersey, Ramapo 2. XW  SW 
. 36-17-27 ToUl depth 1907, tes- 

tmg
Gulf OU Co . Eddv su te 1. XW  X"W 

2-17-29
Dnliing at 295

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 4-B. NE 
XE 26-17-29
ToUl depth 3090, testing.

Malco Resler-Yates Sute 96. XE 
XW  30-18-28 

Drilling at 140
Retler-Maico. Edith Riggs 1, SE 

SW 8-21-24 
Drilling at 169.

More -
fcouilnucd irons page one) 

low«:
" I .  That 1 am the owner o f the 

foUowmg described property
AdditMB to the (Sty of 

Artesia. and am affected by this 
proposed peving 

”2. That the present cost of ma
terials and labor is so high that 
the aaacssment wriU work an undue 
hardship upon myself and other 
owners of property involved 

*4. That the total asseesmcnt 
levied upon my property is to be 
paid in approximately four years, 
which IS too short a period and 
that the assessment equals or ex
ceeds the value of lands, without 
improvemenu. against which the 
assessment anil be made 

“ 4 That the proposed paving 
program Should be postponed until 
such time as a more economical 
and equiuble pUn of construction 
can be approved 

"It  is therefore requested that 
the City Council, at time, re
ject said pavmg program.

"Dated thu day of June.
AD ., 1948"

DR THOMPSON TO 
PRE.kCH HERE S IX D A Y

Dr LeRoy Thompson of Roswell, 
former pastor of the First Presby- 
tcrun Church there, will fill the 
pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
Church oif Artesia Sunday morning 
m the absence from the city of 
Rev Ralph O DelL pastor

Rev O'Dell is attending the Pres
byterian conference in the Sandu 
Mountains this week

H u s h  -
(mntinueO ir«*r« page one) 

on with Commander Bush
.An appeal was made to the 

Legioo members by Jack Suggs to 
have their blood typed for emer
gency transfusions He is especially 
interested, he said, as be has an 
extremely rare type of blood, which 
must be used >n some cases, and. 
M far as he knows, he is the only 
local donor so typed

Suggs said he is permittei to 
give blood every six weeks but is 
caned on much more frequently, 
and he has been giving his blood to 
a child whose life depends on the 
transfusions

said, because it u hoped throu^ 
the women sometime 
pan away from the fe u d a l ly  V -  
stem, which has maintained for 
many centures.

If the women have an *9“ “  
chance with the men. she s ^ . , 
then in the future 
in a swing away from the old n-\  
stem. It u through them that Um 
caste system wiH eventually 1»  e l
iminated and the thinking of the 
Japanese led U  a real democrauc, 
form of thinking

In the meantime, it is best 
the United SUUs continue to f ^  
and lead the Japanese. Mrs 
wer said. She pointed out that if 
a depression should ever come to 
this nation there would be a cry 
to withdraw support of Japan But, 
she added, that would be the roort 
disastrous thing which could be 
done, for Communism would soon 
Uke over.

the same w ill be barred 
Ethel D. Brandeli 
Executrix

Charter -

r. Six Year Ter 
IS 45

31
9
6

24
80
41

63
10
S
8

37
52
2

26
3
2
2

16
26
3

284
70
87
59
52

459
85

928
260
239
240 
621

1426
344

132
78

1646 67
8

1062
1(T

3563
441

163
34

14«
24

62
12

1069
134

3342
462

■U  e Repm ewUtive—  
Alford 64
XcCoUiim 109
Dxfcenson 40

568
882
202

1964
2930
734

.Atterwey—
2002
2216

Cm aty ( '
1 aldeman 
Firker

rr. District 2 
133 40 137
42 40

2038
1795

131 2858
1269

2674
1696

O f t e n i n g  -
continued Dxim page one)

8. Westemers vs. NuMex and luke 
Arthur vs. Artesia Shoe

July 6, Lake Arthur vs. NuMez 
m i. Artesia Shoe; vs REA July
9, \ FW xs. NoMex and Westerners 
v f  REA; July 13, Lake Arthur vs 
RE k and open date.

A t the opening games Tuesday, 
n collection was taken up to help 
del ay the cost of the electric foot- 
bnl scoreboard to be erected on 
Mo. ris Field Response was small. 
It  IS not intended to charge for 
the renuining games

Cole And Howard Are 
Initiated Last Week 
By DeMolay Chapter

o rn c x  supn.ns at  thk advocats

Jerry Cole and A. N. Howard. Jr., 
were initiated into the new A r
tesia DeMolay chapter Wednesday- 
evening of lu t  week, the first to 
be inducted since the chapter was 
formed and the original members 
were initiated by officers of the 
Roswell chapter.

The work last week was confer- 
ted by Ed Mitchell, master council
or, and his officers 

A  number of officers and other 
visitors from Roswell were here 

i IcT the meeting.

(cooUnuod from page one)
SW 1918-28 
Drilling at 2355

Premier Petroleum Co, Beeson 
F I. SW XE 33-17-20 
Drilling at 3188

Hobert E McKee.-Sute 8, SE XW 
19-1928
ToUl depth 2151, testing. 

Mxlco-Resler-Yates. Sute 91. SE 
.VE 30-1928
ToUl depth 2220, cleaning out 
after shot.

Weler Drilling Co„ Gilbert 1-X, 
XE SW SW 7 1927.
ToUl depth 1677; cleaning out 
after shot

John M. Shipley, Shipley 2. XW 
XW SE 917-29 
Drillmg at 2755

A S Woolley Parks 1, SW’ XE 10- 
17-30
Drilling at 3189

kmencan Republics Corp.. Robin
son 21 B. SE NE XE 27-17-29. 
ToUl depth 2555; running casing. 

David E Saikin, Hudson 1, SW XW 
31 1728
ToUl depth 1860, cleaning out 
after shot.

D M. Bassett. Kepple 1. SE SE SW 
1917 27.
Drilling at 1501.

Malco-Resler-Yates,
XE XW 27-1928 
Drilling at 2300

V S. Welch. Lackawanna-State 1, 
XE SE 30-1928 
Drilling at 2135

H W Snowden, Langford 2. .NW 
SE SW’ 9-1929.
ToUl depth 2696, testing 

Leonard Oil Co.. State 2, SW SW 
2 19-29
Drilling at 1796

Harvey E. Yates, Yates 1, SW SE 
NE 920-27.
Drilling at 390

OeKalb Agriculture Aasn, Bogle 
1, NE SE 191926 wildcat. 
Dnliing at 4965 

Worth Drilling Co.
XE ,XW 191931.
Drilling at 2665

Nash. Windfohr Jc Brown. Gissle 
11-A, SW XE 14-17-30

M n h r y  -

(continued from page one)

It was indicated Ute Wednesday 
that RepresenUUve A. M Fernan
dez las leading the field of five, 
with John E Miles close behind 
and almost assured the second nom
ination. RepresenUUve Georgia L. 
Lusk was in third place, with Floyd 
Kennedy and Arthur Seefeldt trail
ing fourth and fifth.

However, in Eddy County Mrs. 
Lusk led with 2612 votes, with 
Miles polling 1813 for second place. 
K en n ey  was third with 1260 and 
Fernandez was a poor fourth with 
1059 Seefeldt had 172.

(coBUnued from page one) 
insullation ceremony

In attendance at the evening's 
festivities were-

R. W’ . Cox. field Scout executive 
and director of senior scouting, 
Glenn CoUard. district commis- 
siooer, and Mrs CoUard. Joe Mit- 
cheU. camping and activities chair
man of distiict; G. G. Unangst, vice 
chairman of district, and Mrs Una-1 
ngst: Ernest Thompson, scoutmas- - 
ter o f Troup 28. and Mrs Thomp
son; J. T Elasley, scoutmaster of 
Troup 295. and Mrs Easley, Don 
Jensen, organization and extension 
chairman. T. Brooks Bryan, lea
der of ^uadron 1, Bob Rodke, 
unit committeeman

Ruth Eldridge, Elaine Frost, G 
T Xickolds. Roddy John. Shirley 
O'DeU. E^lwin Elvin. Peggy J. May,* 
Wayne Henington. Charles Henson, 
Joe Starr, Helen HoweU. Fred Wat
son. W. T. Haldeman. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Bryan. Mrs. Johnny Conner, 
Mrs. J M Welch. Mr and Mrs 
Chester MiUer, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Armstrong. Mr and Mrs A H 
Hazel. Mr and Mrs. Fntz Craw-' 
ford and Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Aid.

R o t a r y  Is  T o U l  

J u f M i u  T o  S c c f l  

Ml Y e a r s '  H e l p

Paris Davis Resijfns 
As Police Judf!:e; Is 
Succeeded By Green

Sute 93 XW

Taylor 9A.

Other probable nominations on 
the Democratic ticket for sute o f
fices: Lieutenant governor, Joseph 
Montoya; secreUry of sUte, Alicia 
Romero, auditor, E D Trujillo; at
torney general, Joe L. Martinez; 
corporation commission, long term. 
Ingram B (7-Foot Pick) Pickett; 
corporation commission, short term. 
Dan SediUo, Supreme Court, J. C. 
Compton; land commissioner, Guy 
Shepard

Republican Lieutenant gover
nor, Douglas K. Kitzhugh, Land 
commissioner, Paul Davis; corpo
ration commission, short term, An
tonio Montoya; Supreme Court, F. 
Ernest Ayers

Although no Lea C^ounty returns 
were available. Eddy County re
turns indicated Milton R. Smith, 
incumbent, nominated by a large 
majority over F. L. Heidel for 
sUte senator. Likewise it appeared 
Frank A. Alford and Virgil O. Mc
Collum were nominated over Gran
ville L. Dickenson for the two 
seats as sUte represenUtive from 
the 19th district.

Robert A. Glazier led Norman 
Randolph Reese for the nomination 
for district attorney in Eddy 
County, but the count in Lea and 
Chaves Counties was not immed
iately learned.

A  partial breakdown of the Dem
ocratic vote in Eddy County will 
be found elsewhere in this issue.

Police Judge Paru Davis, who 
was elected at the municipal elec
tion in April, has resigned to re
turn to his work in the oil fields, 
and has been succeeded by Arba 
Green.

Judge Green, former manager of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
was appointed by the city admini
stration last Thursday evening and 
took over his new duties Friday

Judge Davis was likewise a can
didate for nomination for justice 
of the peace on the Democratic 
ticket and was nominated without 
opposition, but it was understood 
he does not intend to qualify when 
elected in November, which is as- 
surred. as he has no Republican op- 
ponant.

It will probably take 50 years to 
democratize Japan because of the 
Japanese way of thinking, accord
ing to Mrs Elizabeth Munev- Schra 
der, who recently return^ from 
Japan and who spoke Tuesday noon 
at the weekly luncheon of the A t- 
tesu Rotaiy Club.

She said a sort of democracy bad 
been established in Japan by pro
clamation. but that it IS not a de
mocratic form of government in 
the way in which Americans con
sider the term However, she said. 
It is far better than Communum, 
which would undoubtedly be est
ablished there by Russian influen
ces were the United States to with
draw control and money

Mrs Schrader said the Japanese 
cannot feed themselves, as they de 
pended before the war upon many 
islands which she does not now 
control And the Japanese must be 
fed for many years during the slow 
process of instilling democracy in 
the people

Although a form of democracy 
exists on the surface in that na
tion. Mrs Schrader said, the Japan
ese people, because of the>r caste 
system, in which only about 10 per 
cent are educated and rare leaders, 
the results of elections are just the 
same as though the old rulmg class 
were operating under the old sys
tem.

Mrs Schrader pointed out the 
extreme difficulty in educating the 
Japanese, because of the 60.000 
characters in the Japanese alpha
bet the learning of which takes 
many years. The printed word, she 
said can be and is frequently made 
so difficult that those who have 
gone to school the required six 
years cannot understand what is 
meant. For this reason the Am
erican occupation reduced the cha
racters to be used in newspapers to 
3000 characters and later to 1800.

The women's program in Japan 
is extremely important. Mrs Muncy

IX THK PROBATE (O U RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IX THE M.ATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TEST.AMEXT OF, 
DAVE F BRAXDELL, DE
CEASED '

No 1466 !
NOTICE TO CREDITORS | 

The undersigned Ethel D Bran- 
dell has qualified as executrix of 
the Last W ill and TesUment and 
estate of Dave F Brandeli, de
ceased.

A ll persons naving claims against | 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months from 
the first publication of Uus Notice 
on the 10th day of June. 1948, or

What A Bles! 
To Hear

N IT I  THE

NEW TYPE

ONE-UNIT HEARINGi
F'lrget oid-stylc hearing aids Tk 
Umt Beltocie bemahes ail 
iiacomforta. No more b (. |),db 
arate battery pecks . '
lery wires Xo p e i^ . 
hulluw undertonn. "itatic 
day how much better .
hapfitly, you can now '

BE I,TON K
Will have a re,’

in our store

Monday, June 11
From I P  M to 6 P i;

Complete sets of aU slms 4  
loose leaf paper for tooae leaf 
binders at Advocate. I

Come in for a 
Free Demons*, .'itm

AKTESIA pharma

,\r/f Muttrcs.scs Made to Order 

ONE DAY SERVU E 

tree Pick-l p uud Ihdivcrv

Willis .Mattress &  Ipholsterv
90* S. First Phase iur

r!ii>-l(irn Tailored ('overed ButloE

»*y

AKK NOV^ A V A I L A B L E

A Custom Tottoffd Covofod IvHon is
now ovodobi# by moliOft o f fomous 

Mortlyn customed toilored boh, Morityn cov»f*d 
bû O/TS com* in Nro stylos— HoK loll ond 

Comb(notiO*> PuHo<t ffom*s or* rvst-proo^ O'̂ d 
9uofont*ed to lound*^ ond dry cloon

THOMINON-PHICE TO.

BOYD BARNETT FLRNITIRE

NEW tenu 
TOP COOONO

Erom vviiere I Y\X....6y Joe Marsh

\r

G o o d  Reoson  

To Be P roud !

his I
Cy Hsrtsian's Biixlily yroad sf 

rise herd of pwre-bred 
■trim. He’s wot only rarefal to keep 
•at andeairable straiax. bat be'« 
qaicfc t* iaolaU aay Halatein that 
rails Ul so that the other* are pro 
leetad. R »a lt :  he's got aboat the 
)wat herd hi the eoaatr ‘

Reminds ms a litt le  o f the 
bretrari’ program of “ Self Regula
tion." TYiey'ra mighty proud of the 
places that sell beer — and their 
record of decency and goo>J be
havior. So they’re awfully careful 
to keep out any undesirables.

4nd if one of them gel* out of 
line, they’re qoirli to set. If a warn
ing dne*n't do the triek. tlirr rail on 
Ihe priqier authorities to hare that 
larera 'ioolated'’ (or barred fruai 
ba-ine**) tilt the faalt’a rurrectrd.

Sure, it'i more care and trouble 
to keep up “ pure-bred" standards 

among either dairy farm* or 
taverns. But from wliere I sit, the 
result i« readily apparent— and 
xomething to be mighty proud o f !

it lapse H o m e  A r e  Y ppu H a y i n g ? NSW Mma 
OVEN COOgINO 
a*a W M  i«a»iw > 
0»« ftm n u a — i

Look at it UiL* way: Every moalh’s rent you pay your landlord 

could be going into a home that will be all yours vomeday— If 

you buy or build your own home. Our home-financing plan calls 

for monthly payments— just Uke rent— that fit your budget It 

never requires lump sum payments, never need* refinancing. 

Let's talk it over!

WtiH fwv*i

for more holiday fun take oionq a NEW

M o tffic ta  
PORTABLE RADIO

MOTOMNlTsPOtTU

New modern design 
with t il controls m 
ihomb't reach while
ro a r*  carryiag i i  
B rings ia  h trd -lo .
get suiioat With big 
folum* sad betui. 
o ( too*. AC,'DC or 
Binery opersi ion
Lra , , ,

i r s  G R E A T E S T  FOR YOU
IN ALL THESE WAYS

(ihaves (bounty Building & Loan 

Association

NEW Km e 
MOILINO 

$HiMb* Oh*
§r«4l«f. IhmhI,

A  viiit to our appliance deporlment 

will convince you that here it th« 

greolest range value of all —  the 1948 

M a g ic  Chef.

*7 o d a H

osTsatu ftsrsuTt m
~4*e* I SmatwAaSe

Tiar. btaw.f.i to look . 1, 
• « »  Jr Wu, IM lI 
full *mc* AC O i a, B*e. 
irrr ootrinoa t#,, Berrmn

moil M l" 

........... 29Jj

n
k

•  M

Toe f a i l  T » * - F t 9T  * H T * 6«6*'
W N ie i  o T N ie e  o f T i a  f f t i i l

Roswell, .New Mexico NgW KONOMY
ran YOU

E. A. Hannah. Artesia Agent

& Supply to.
STTRAUNOBN. HaMgcf

lei 8. nm st. »hom
U N  C O O *  O N ,

N » N t  O ’ H I I  S S t i c i

î eff ’



tiMi Vi. FLOYD W ILLIS, (A L  
SO KNOWN AS FLOID W IL 
L IST ) et al Defendants.

No. 10574
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

F L O Y D  W I L L I S ,  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS FLOID W ILL IS ); 
IMPLEADED W ITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED, 
T a W IT : FLOYD W ILLIS, (A L 
SO KNOWN AS FLOID W IL 
L IS ); C. P. SLAUGHTER, if Uv- 
ing, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF C P 
SLAUGHTER, Deceased; H T. 
KELIX)G. (ALSO KNOWN AS 
HIRAM T. KELLOGG) if living, 
if deceased, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF H. T. KELLOti, (A L 
SO KNOWN AS HIRAM T  KEL

LOGO), Deceased; G. B. TAYLOR, 
if living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF G B. T A Y 
LOR, Deceased; JOHN DEAN, if 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN 
DEAN, Eteceased; ANNIE  E. 
W ILLIAM S, if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
AN N IE  E. W ILLIAMS, Deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF E

mmentofor
Br Jins Larkin

Dear wi/e, tefor* I  break mg fast, 
Aeeure me; grag let it be made 

knoum
That dage of laeeer breue are paet; 
Thru Ikie kere coffee'* turetg 

“tkadetrown."

IT HAPPENED IN JUNE 
1753 (10) Bea Franklin, w l t k  
kite, string, ker and lightning, 
was trjrlng to find out about alac- 
tricitjr. Will yon pisaaa turn on 
the Television set? I77d (11) A

h :lv \
ml PI OR RUBBER CO.

42f vvEST s t r e e t  .
Ml rvmotkt I J t t t /rh o n e

"bJevj springs
Fo rd ’s new  "P a r a - F le x '*  R ear 
Springs, poro le l to Dm  frame, ore 
extra-tor^, extra-strong.
New  "H yd ra -C o ir  Front Springs 
hove sh o ^  absorbers built ki.

Coming Soon
7^e^ '49 f0 ftV

a a a a a * * a a a a

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

M. W ILLIAMS, Deceased; and 
A LL  UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN  THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE T O  T H E  
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED TH AT there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex-1 
ico, a certain cause of action where
in Thad Cox. W. W. Hawkins, and 
T. P. Cochran, doing business as 
Cox-G.M.C. Motor Company, a 
partnership, are the plaintiffs and 
you, and each of you, are defend-, 
ants, the same being Cause No. 
10574 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain-, 
tiffs' title, in fee simple, to the' 
following described property situ
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

Beginning on the East Line of 
Highway No. 285, 1890 feet North 
of the South lin e  of the NW, 4 
SW/4 Section 21, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
Thence North 210 feet along the 
East line of said Highway No. 
285; thence East to the ri^t-of- 
way of the A. T. A 8 . F. Railway; 
thence Southeasterly along the 
West line of said right-of-way to 
a point due East of the point of 
b e^n in g ; thence West to the 
Point of beginning.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless, 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 24th day 
of July, 1948, the plaintiffs will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default w ill be rendered 
against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiffs at- 
umeys are Cochran k  Siegenthaler, 
whose post office address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, on this the 4th day of June, 
1948

MARGUERITE E. W ALLER 
District Court Clerk,
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

(Seal) 24At-27

ThenAs), June 14. 1»4I

committee was named to draft a 
certaia paper which opens with 
the words: "Whin Id the course 
of human evantsr-'* oak you go 
OD from there? 1376 (iS ) mark
ed the Custer- massacre at Little 
Big Horn. It was later learned 
(hat it need not have happened If 
Custer had been more cautious. 
Theie Is a safety moral in that 
tor all

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE j
.Number of Application RA-807- 

Santa Fe, N M , June 3.'

.Notice is hereby given that on 
ihe 1st day of June, 1948. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 193’ , a  W. Boyce 
of Artesu, County of Eddy, SUte 
of Nrw Mexico, made application to 
the SUte Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location of 
wen by abandoning artesia well .No. 
RA-807 located at a point in the 
SWt4SWt4SW>* of SecUon 33 
Township 17 South, Range 26 

, East, N M.P M , and drilling a new 
artesian well 10 3/4 inches in du- 
meter and approximately 1000 feet

P A N R E A U t  FRYEk.S

McCaws fresh frosted pan 
ready fryers at your grocers or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand 5<>.tfc

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets The Advo
cate

in depth at another pomt in the 
same subdivision of said Section 33. 
for the purpose of continuing righU 
under Declaration No. RA-807 for 
the irrigation of 80 acres of land 
described as the WWSWt4 of said 
Section 33

No additional righU over and 
above those set forth in Declaration 
No. FA-807-Amended are contem
plated under thss application

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimenUl to their 
righU in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineers

granting approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not bo ap  
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidaviU and b> 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
Sute Engmeer within ten (16) 
days after the daU of the last 
publication o f this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
Sute Engmeer on that day be- 
mg on or about the 13th day of 
July, 1948

John H. Bliss,
Sute Engineer

24-St26

RHYMED UEFTNinoNB
For sourness, bltterpass. sensrity.
There Is s word: ACERBITY.

If on trUt, you'd be glad If yonr 
lawyer got

Ab order -to stop tbs trUI— •  
CAVEAT.

"And wbat Is so rare as a day 
in June!'* Yeah, Lowsll; la onr 
particular latitude soma of them 
are so rare as to be downright 
raw

NEW ME.XICO RUG CLKA.NER.s

There is no greater Improve 
ment to the home than clean rugs 
Why not give your rugs and horn* 
that "new look’ ”  Call or see our 
local represenUtive to A y —Clyd- 
Dungan, 504 Washington, pbont 
741J li-tfc

O^CT.

Wanted Li>tin^> on Homesr

I H ave Huyer.-i fo i 

1. 2. and 3-Kedroom  Home^

SEE ME AT OKI H E. B A B  I O l RT>. OR CALL 3MJ

MARSHALL BELSHE

io o /^  fo r  the

"Let there he light”— and use 
it In some homes the basement 
or attic stairways are not proper
ly lighted; or may he equipped 
with lights which persons may 
not bother to turn on. Avoid bro
ken bones on dark stairways.

AN INVITATION
SOUTHERN U N IO N  GAS COMPANY

IS sponsoring

A N  ALL-GAS COOKING SCHOOL
NO A D M ISSIO N  CHARGE

When queititm* on btograpky 
Are atked on "Quia proproeis.”
At lime* Ikia trutk is brougkt ta 

me.
Borne folk* kave brains itke clasia 
Or oysiers. "Wko teas bom in 

France
In ttateen-kundred-len.
And in art circles made advancet” 
It tke firtt query, rken 
rats ckronogically confuted Anmsn 
Vi/I cmlure: "C'k—npA—B a r r y  

TrumanF'

We bare not yet felt the Petril- 
lo platter pincb In onr home.  
Daughter atill returns from the 
record shop beniing divers press
ings of the current high school 
preference in syncopstsd sonnd—  
If not mnsic.

F O R  A M A Z I N G  S A V I N G S  

fLOOR SAMPLES
A N D

J i P M O N C T P A  T t iP ^ l

m s  MODELS

June 14 will be the 171st birth- i 
dsy of the SUrs and 8 1 r t p s a. 
Beautiful old banner, that. And 
Flag Day la s good time to con
sider its full meaning, which we 
should determine forever to msin- 
tain.

NCW

10

PLACE: Ocotillo Theater in Artesia 

TIME: 9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

VALUABLE PRIZES AW A RD ED  EACH D A Y  '

CoadacFgd fey 
FRANK DICATUR WHITI Entirely different program will 

be presented each of the three 

days.

DATES: Tuesday, June 22

Wednesday, June 23 

Thursday, June 24

$542
IN PRIZES

We saw It. A man lit a cigar
ette and tossed the match Into 
a wastebasket. Preaently tbers 
wss a nice bonfire— fortunately 
quickly extinguished with water 
from a desk carafe. But had the 
fellow chanced to leave hit office 
before he noticed t b s  flames—  
welL who k n o w;sT Be snrs 
matches are completely extin
guished.

Dear Render: If you wnnt to 
"get into the net” to the extent 
o r commenting o r snggesting 
Items for this coinmn, let me 
know nbout it. Letters to yonr 
papers will reach ma and I w* 
be glad to bear from you. i
(Rvleasad br Tba Bell Syndicata -ic.) |

III

__nk Oncotur Whit# it a naiionally-
kfeown diniitian, caterer, lecturer, 

-^inceton graduate, and the author 
h gf fHimsrous books on cooking.

P lan  to attend all three ses

sions. N u m bered  tickets from  

each day ’s session w ill be ac

cum ulated for G r a n d  P r i z e  

draw ings the last day. Learn  

new recipes, new methods, new  

w ays to save tim e and effort, 

n ew  w a y s  to assure  perfect  

cook ing  r e s u l t s — a n d  have  

T h r e e  chances to w in G r a n d  

P r i z e s  the last day.

F RE E
To kofdors of fko lucky aom- 
bors drown ...

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY'

(Prizns awarded each day) 
Howthornn Catt Aluminum Ynhi*

S o t ....................... $29.95
Rovaro Copper-Clod

Stainlnii Stool Wore Sat 29.05 
Notional Pro»to Cookor . 12.95
Woit Bond Sorv-lt PloHor . d.50

THURSDAY
•  r a n d  P R I Z I

Fully Automotic, Clock 
Control, ROPER Cat 
R an ge .................. $306.75

Sheaflen, AutopoInt and Scrlp- 
, mechanical pencils at the Advo-1 
. cate. I

GRAM PAW

•2955

n h « '

l lR liO lR  CaRlSi

Grampaw Sez:
"Dripping faucets will cost you' 
nsoney, Th’ noise they nuke isn't | 
one bit funny! Save that money,; 
wear an’ tear on yer nerve: PER- ■ 
KINS a  SON will be glad to serve!”  I

lPlEIRKeiWiS£S0(N
PLU M B IN G  • HOBDBJPKL - H ER IIN G  
i ’ K o n t 5 T ‘f J  IIS S t h i r d  5 f. 
A R T E r i A  MEW MEXICO

1 C O M P L E T E H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

Fourth and Main
W---------------------------------

Phone 2

I



PERK

w -ti

I T d

Farm Machinery 
ThU Year tg 
More Plentiful

m C«tarai» Mcnc* frM  tJw U-t C M  StTVict Ci^l 
Utak HUMiMU IM  S « v  C M toah o^ l

Eatm e* isiMj tor pk »r*»a i* Dnrrr. or at tint aad
tnm *r*44 i# tXJr a y«ar. ctoia poatatfir**

M.14* to U 9 (e  far ctorf ----------------------
ti ml iptaai tame**.

Kc«a(

Trasator Maraf* tea«>
O phesne* matt b« aa file vrtk u  lefal nae at toe a4i»

W H E N  B l YING

Fine Baken Product?
LNS15T ON

MRS. ROSSN CAKES

BAKED AN D  DELIVERED  

TO YOLR r.RO( ER FRE>H DAILY

ROSS BAKING (0 .

r . s !to" aearfy 
.1!  Mr*ja< ml dcmaac a  
m i tact D a o  mac paafy.i 
ptoeae « m  a  nek *»r* pratox 
m tor !M * toa: ’.M  mmpa". au^

ikaa tto 1P35-4S iverafe 
Tto taiae ml ito 7: M

peoearê  a  toe I 
St»u =  !M~ aa* S iJK  

Of toe imtA. *eec praiaraaa. i 
zmm r f i  rrr~ aa Urmm n e  
tmma. m**rmgi pne» per taa 
»«to

Tliree Diseases Take 
High Toll of Turkeys

Nfivitst Lm s  Ocean 
Dtria^ fiftviag N r M

toe Boar^ ml US C M  Semte Ea- eala mtbe* 
* * r t  B «i IMO Dealer, aat 

to iater toaa Jaae U  latormatioe a ^  
a parnraar laa a ml erap aeê  iteceaeaary fermi eaa be obtaiaeo 
er Inaaaack lead

7W ate af cheated <e«d a a

•V TO n u  aaT: DUi

xaitoee are

la^rarm i are toa:

raeaa ml eq —p e e s t  to Eiz-opc t o «  
rear ee«« axa toe beat? expar: 
oeraaMi er^cr were laotfxd !aa: 
'ear

R arm R eather 
Damage* (Juality 
Of EsS!^ (Juirklv

-re e( eT 
c aa (rra^a

perxa. TVa toite=a''. a  bewa ae 
£ a d x « f  • (  C^a£ xtr.^ci,S^ra^ emir 
*t*  axte7

or e-aamafca ^prr:aaca n ■ 
pregran a  3 *  tact 3at 3 e

( nttnn t rap Of 
NVir Mexico In 
1*07 I p fourth

'<.«* Mexjca 1 !i>*T crop
aas w arj a ^  t  ‘ 'aw daCart aMre 
tsaz toe !>a< rrap aecardzg ta • 
report tra « toe B.^«a. U  Agn- 
'-_ttra. E m iia in  e< toe US De- 
partaect of .KffycC'.srm Valae of 
3e !M* cTvp aciadaf ..a: aad 
eoctoc Btec « m  SXSStiMC Near- 
? rr per cet: a x c  cocoa acreage 
•  hartes3d s  ZM* toac i£ ZP4C 

Tbe itato s I'erape -x : neid per 
acre 3 it year oai pooada toe 
3co*d bigkett rterage ^  toe VS

B I L L O C K  S FEED STORE
H\S

FEEDS
n . EAZbCBO \ U  C ^ n x iu j.) F0SJUX.\1X1> .WD M.\M.T%m.&£0

r o «  n z iiC L ' LA -nns utt.L
THE COMPLETE LINE OF COMPLETE FEEDS

POUinT FVSDS— e
FroM dartor la toper ataitoiito m Ckagaaoe ebe-ket.toes Pealtr? feecs ta pre*.- 
tp prat haff—r  m  exoa

DSBT
B hai toe aac u  fit aeeds

L4.A«K
TW? pet toe yab doae

moo m u s —
Sappleaarr: or cooaptete !eec

■oftsc Fm>«—
Otoe* ar B  Graade

t-\urr PXMi^^
Pellets toe? really go far

DO AS THE FEEDERS WHO KNOW

E. B. B l L L O t K  & SON

V.<to aarK oeatoer goad 
:r?mre are paytog special anaa- 
taaa ta pr ain'ing aS « f toe 
.r? taat bees pa: sato toes 
dist. Vana dr? oeatoer ■ da»- 
ag-Eg tc psaiit? eggs, exp la * 
Csnt? .\gest Daltos Saerfec. He 
«f!en  a Baaagews: ebeck tjoc «a- 
pec.a::y japortar: far pre*err*g 
egg ^aalrr? z  o a r « oeatoer 
Here are be po«U

APepbate ac*umg Oae seat far 
eter? free bcrds or aar e.gbt laac 
ctiex-r-'T' far rtery 7S beds.

Freqoca: coijcctxet. at toast reo 
or toree :.me« aa oara dayx

Lacs of dea£ eest:xg aatonal 
Liner a  toe seats pretests ?gg 
breakage

Dr? floors Dr? Liner ts ae m  
pertoe: factor ir. toe prodoraaa 
af exas eggs

Reaara. of treed.sg sale* 
Maje* ihaa'iif be resated frmm toe 
pes< as saeci as batfkir.g rggs are 
ac jaeger needed Tbe fcrtito eggs 
detelap at 6B degrees Fcrtito eggs 
tote L’ esfeaesi 39re raptdl? toaa 

eggs
Caai eggs before park.r.g AS 

body beat saob.c be reaaated fro * 
eggi oefore tor? are packed a  
eases TVs caa be daoe b? caOcc- 
tag toe eggs a  oire naskecs and 
xaietais.r.g tW baasdrt? at a coal 
‘caperarsre fa  a  toast 12 bavrs

E4U storage Betocec narketiags 
eggs sbooid be kept caaL aoax 
storage rooa Temperance af toe 
roaa sbetsid be bM  at toast at 
SC degree* a  looer if iwasibto 
Prorasee thaaVf be made ta a- 
creasc to* kuajdrt? of toe air 
sarrreendag to* eggs

greaic*: eiDers a  p c O a —p a r a ^ - 
p t ia - .=  c-aeaM aad 

am* tra .^  ca?  ta 
traasames Seret^ 3 *  egg b t a  
taecot a  aa cAjrag—coae K 
pa coax et to* troeder lea*, 

i; a gi i mmz xarsa o ra  a Me ■»?.
yep a  ceaag 

aitrg OMka? j  roto trrc<T sayie 
a  a proa-

e li atoed setteig back 
at castratatg n ** d yoa 

tato ea ft Tbe smaller a 
ptg ■ opae cassratcc. toe xss A  
effects .t o-Jl saSer

Aad Mt eal? ■  «  easarc aa toe 
p ^  bat it s easar ea toe mae 

toe *p<ratify Sack 
toe eperatjaa taa SsxkLmg 

ptgi are toai akel? la ge mO feed 
Tber. s to*i cbaace ef b-toedmg 
aad mfecDea Ptgs are asaaS? aa 
cicaa pasta.** at toa tia* ef pear 
bat Later tor? U be mere ubeit 
ta oaHo« After caatm’jom  keep 
Pk^ *«t ef saadd? lacs aad grre 
*toe« ctcaa beddag -

Tvke.ts aad ckackess ijaanM aat 
ta raaed taprtbf- imdcr farm caa- 

Paalu idaaid aac be al- 
Icoed IS aagZe onto ckicketts or 
ocber poaltr?

Tbe reasoe far tka a  toa: otoer 
poaltr? especia-: ckickeeg bar 
bar pwasaies aad orgamsms toat 
caaee blackbead and aClbT turke?

Me Are Now Prepared To

REP.OR
Cracked Eneine Blocks and HeafG 

m o n e y  BACK GCARANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
GE-ACBLL mCHLNE WOaK-WEUH.NG

laai Su Fast Ki W

It *

m ra ml pnO
la ra  Mt f e n mm crnmmtf, .A T . 
ra ta l la io *  aeky o rk e t mB tm m 
tmm4 ttarL

n »*e t  froO-eer n ta *t?  
pA_-j fra= tatetare* toat tare a 

ice ; --dii neg taaLto? 
p«a.ts .*1* t may »* Jrpratbie fee 
a i .m «  fTi-mmr v  c&ro na p « b  
».>irre CQrper*t.te »n irt nay a# 
talpfL to i-Teri eittog na treeder

IX S« ALFU-F%
>CED AIXDEI>

Ailalfa grooers « f tJb- rate of 
Neo Mexic; are betog Jged to 
cat sere cf *toeir alfalfa for ha? 
t&iS ymmr nd Vet tos* of it go for 
seed

Fee to* tost tore* year* grooer* 
bat» exceeded toe goals 'toat oerc. 
sgt -P far bartest far seed Last 
year greoers exceeded *toeir acrage 
by T7 pr rest atyf ’toe year before 
c> *e per CM.

Preset ftc_»tog aad yroper 
I t  eroodtog csigeteai art taatstoa: 
M Eti.to ed to* po_*to Easj af 
tactoary ycocectot* a te jc e ie f; 
taaltoy ■"* ■« ..t-J « trsta cectog e  
roBtart o.to to* tofee*-ito* sgea'j 
cf d-icaM AL. a«aa..ocCtog po—ts 

ta a*P« taparat* free-, to* 
feoa  aad strtot aat_*tor? 

yraettot* tosao: ta toatota -er: Stotog 
to* errodeg pered

Civil Service E\atn> 
For VA F*hirntacist> 
Have Been Announced

Tb* U S Cmi Serrxe Caattoto- 
viea has Maouaced exaa.ratioes 
far pbarxaarts: aad etjef cf special 
•entre* at Vrteraas Adsuaistratsoa

- m-

THE MORE YOU LOOK * THE RETTER YOdlL UKE A CAtt

Grad* aad pack eggs carefaDy 
accordtag u  color aad so* aad 
Barxet oftcK

VE> YOl CA.A GET 
COTTOA H V a lAvlTLVACX

Early Spraying Adrued 
For Black Cherry Aphid

Sgrtyt aypbed tafcr* to* 
trmmm. m r  msec*. fpecto_*ts a.** 
tocr* ceetoTtert m e*etr:L-tg to*

-Vt s reasoeable rate m a reliable 
roKpaay See cr call R L  Pan*, 
pttoee 201 7 2 «c  »

Eiterbrock to* uairertal. ta 
eipaasixe srudeats' fouxtaia pea. 
fee Sopply

W . W . P O R T S
Cieeiagxal-I 
■agaetic Senertog

I Registered Prefes 
ua«« r aad Laaf

tlacs to*.:?  ayc..d toa- rrrart 
toai* aftor Sta t*j±a ar* op*^ 

Feedtog of to* Mac* ^a*rrj aye i  
■f ;r**rc : .s la.-g« r-toraert aftera 
to* urn ard flarcr cf tta b-et. .Aa 
a srcretjce crjz-rz. at 'taeeyeca 
;rt>d.cei a tt.toy a*»d loaanrar: » 
■irtearaoc* :f  to* f r - t  *rye: - 
f  It a ae t «  x d  as fresa f r _ :  Dt 
i*l y—*rt :f a aoTty b^gto - toe 
t'ceydee rr.ay eoctotô jt* f.rtoer 
to to* jsa.^tly aypearatte* t f -.-e 
rterr ** S«*et cnerre* ar* to ir* 
cerr—.c-.y rjferted Star *c>to cte* 
r.«s

NTjent%’
P -
.?t nxzni c^ierhead

Yofck *o** ae^ i o< rocm ta

•  H *r*’s a FULL 2-flom tractor. It ha* the power, ip*«d 
aad tractioa ta get full capodr* from all iaipleaieatt of 
2-ploo ratiag. I*i extra power ■* a bif help ia cormpack .ng 
aad other power.takctatf yoh*. Its Qtnck-Dedc* Steering 
make* ear* work of clean, faat ctiltfradag. It* feel-aenng 
fourth grar haadies light work at rcdocod r^ ia c  speed, ami 
k’a just nghc for safe heuliag. It's the ktwd of tractor dmi 
grta aaorc dooc. Cooac ta aad a*

lOK MITCIIFU. & SON
ewe-neee »»» for* e g  ae*«

fm r f I

Soon

CASE FARM MACHINERY  

Sales -----  Service
I

Firestone Implement Tire* and Tube'

K :7le:ted Farm Forest 
Tenned Valuable Asset

W E’ RE DEAD FLY

HEADQUARTERS
Let ws to(v* ei of yowr R? problejnt Wc hove r*soortb- 
tasSed Pwnno sproys for ***** tya* of Ry control. Moh* 
owe stop her* ond get everythiag yew need.

Tto* fi.-to w-Mdgnd j  paj-'.g c* 
Thit kicg -eg>m*d gr-'.g -A to*** 
A ". na*ei :e to* tar* t.-rr-’ i - l  
» -  r was tyed w.to a r*i«s:-
f _  ato.ruy* r: occtopcrC ia -d
to.a: coeg far t«n«r be ierosee tr 
grac-rg. new oecirres a 4rfto_t* a-'g 
%ak.etje asaev

It j  arm toat cac ta e.ucaly cea 
vetoed toto cue. T* toe cmtjr.* tat 
rc-to.* to* rcaLutioB toat to* tar.x 
«... yr^d-c* soereto.tog nmtm toan 
grato. ract eroye, pastor* ar im jt 
yrac..cto. Tree* alac a.-» a erc^ aog 
a cro^ rics cs tor poor*;
typea of aoJ wt«7* totess.-r* agr.cu; 
tor* e  ac jr-poat toLty.

FOR COMPLETE OVERALL FLY CONTROL
Modom Stock Bom

Experience shorst that tbe most rffrciire f *  control 
program lociadrs spraying canle and tb* lotcrsors of all 
farm boildings bousing animals. Puriaa Fly Spray for 
Farm Buildings and Stock 
Cattle does the tmmpUu )oh.
It cootatBS D D T  — plmt *  oru 

V -I5  (Chlortaated 
bydrocarboBs) to make u rtra 
a err e f t t t m .  V- IV kills ises 
quicker thao loogcr-lastiog
D D T ___And sticks lo barn
wal ls and soimals'  bides, 
boidiog D D T  Immger.

for IMSECT COMTftOL ia the Home
( K i t  R im , Mosqwifoes, ffoochmt, A r t t ,  mtc.)

?rompt Actioo lequired 
To RelieTc Cattle Bloat

Paia* Hy Spr*t for ib* Home coo- 
laies i  % mtmm mig  DOT — >«*fy 
pwfim irg DDT so fo * «  aare iwrfac* 
a»rr ih n m fU j Spray ■ luao rootas 
(or kill. Spray waUt aad cag.
legs, paia oa tcrceas. wiadow tah 
— (or r#rciM« pmeetjou.

Bctocval of to* gaaet (rea Ih* 
iM toe prabary eb>*<t 1b 

-eatoreta ef Waet io catUc If blaov 
'g  ha* tmmt started, toe ae iraJ 

ta liir i jhiy exereaed aad the 
jisaeeded abdaaico maaaagej a  
'eaded o to to* rWortad tis« ■# 
.'Kg about taiekag cf tor iiied 

'r * «  to* sSaotock. A owadca gag 
ao ta placed ax* aed acroaa, toe 
taato mt to* bioedad amoidl

Electric & GsIS Applinance
('oop Refriserator l  MVEKS4L

r  r
MTabar Faat Electric Iron

290.00 9.95
A B CABLNET T^TC

Aprtroent Ga> Ran^e
COOP

Electric Iron
93.50 9.75
E Lxcm ic1 ashing Machine Electric Iron

^ 125.00______ 12.95
Got! ^  ater (ans

S-G*llao
Ironing Boards

8.50
KeftU*

7.25
5.25 P*d Bnd Cover ___ L®®

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
to #

FEEDS -  S^EDS _  FERTIUZER -  OIL ft GAS 
GENERAJj HARDWARE  

Office «78—PHONES^ore 67B
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I n c a b  f l y i n g

lilton West and Virgil Standard 
both dual cross-countries last 

kk Both boys flew to Lubbock 
- Amarillo.
bill Triplett was the winner of 

“Name It and Claim It P i&  
last week. He won a m od^

blane.

I Joe Riddle flew to Mul«shoe.
; Texas, Wednesday of last week.

Paul Coffin flew to the Coffin 
ranch Wednesday of last week to 
check water tanks from the air. 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Hazel 
land Gene Sherwood went fishing 
lover last week end. They reported 
'fair luck and a fine time.

1:4 W

AT

TH» new Super O u iser eealki 
lAree . . . and eoat* leaa th an ' 
many Iwo-paaaenprr planca. You 
Jual preaa ih r  e le rlr ir  a larler but* 
IfMi 10  atari the ennine. Y'ou enjoy 
Ik raa fr ly  and eonornirnre o f  a two- 
way, two-band radio. All the other 
adtanlaaro at the r i«h t arc youra, 
too. Only Piper makea Ih r flub, that • 
pood, aafe plane. See it now!

LtAtH ro n r  tASiir, ar 
tow cost IN A rm» CM 
Ai out Aiaeoer

• >#AS$SNO«l CAPACITY
•  iw-HoeswowM mi9»m WITH Mumtt
•  toe KAI NOOMAl 

CIUniNO lANOf

• iis.MbTM for srtfo
• AVTO-rrrf u c r t ic

tfAtm
• rwo-wAT. rwoAANO 

■ AMO
• KOtiOMiCAl OrtftAflON

 ̂ HAZEL
Flying Service

Ilunicipal Airport Phone 910

aiaf* cut sails • sitvicf • iNS't^c’ D  ̂ • iiNrais • CMAtrias

“ Stuttering Sam’’ of Amarillo, 
also known as Cecil Hunter, flew; 
in to Artesia Wednesday of last 

I week in his Navion to perform that 
night at a Lions Club banquet. : 

Bill Hudson arrived last Thurs-' 
day in his Beechcraft twin-engine 
ship.

Among those wtio flew over the 
wrecked train to inspect it from 
the air were Wayne Riddle, Carter 
Izard, Bob Williams, George I>e- 

|Smet, Bill Felton, Kester Tarbut- 
ton, Wallace Hastings, Norman 
Hastings, Norman Raines, Britton 
Coll. Willard Bradshaw, and Ed 
Kissinger.

"Sug" Hazel and Jim Ferguson 
went to Carlsbad Wednesday of last 
Week to complete the sale of Fer
guson’s Fairchild 24.

' Paul Coffin flew an inspection of 
,his fences last Thursday for dam 
age from the heavy rains.

H. P. Termain. in the new New 
Mexico Asphalt A Refining Com
pany Cessna 190, flew to Wichita 

{Falls, Texas, to pick up E. N. 
Brock, who has been seriously ill, 
and fly him to RochesU-r, Minn. 
Termain reported a fine trip and 
that Brock stood the trip nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Allen flew 
to Shreveport. La., Friday with H. 
P. Termain in the new Cessan 
owned by tne New Mexico Asphalt 
& Refining Company.

W’ . H. Johnson solot-d last week. 
A visitor at the airport last 

week was Lindy (Mrs. O. W .) Sam- 
elson of Ruidoso She was accom
panied by her sister, Mary Irene, 
also of Ruidoso.

Bernard Bond flew to Albu
querque over the week end. He was 
accompanied by Virgie of KSVP 

A formation cross-country flight 
was made Sunday to Toas, where 
a CAP barbeque, air show and 
flight meet were held. The flight 
was under the supervision of Her
man Fuchs, with Clifford Tice. 
Gene Sherwood, Robert Williams, 
Robert Collins, George Desmet, 
Bree/y Welch, a Mr. I.«mley, Dr 
P. J. Starr, and Lawrence Coll, 
making the trip.

Crop dusting, the first of the 
season was started last week by 
Jim Berry, Moutray Brothers, and 
E. P. Malone of Cottonwood.

Ted Heidel, flight instructor at 
the airport, was one of the Army 
reserve officers sent to Walker 
A ir Force Base at Roswell last week 
for two weeks of active duty. They 
are being instructed on B-29's.

Prior to that he instructed a few 
days for the B. & B Flying Service 
at Roswell, while the manager there 
was on vacation. Lieutenant Heidel 
was home from the air base on a 
pass over the week end. Herman 
Fuchs took his place as relief in
structor for B & B. Flying'Service 
Tuesday through Friday of last 
week.

I)is(‘asp ('.alls 
t or Sivifl And 
t orvpfitl Action

When diseas*- breaks out in the 
laying house or on the range, there 
is a need for swift, forceful action 
on the part of the ftockowner. If 
he doesn’t find out what he must 
do to arrest the trouble —  and then 
do it quickly —  he is risking the' 
loss of nearly all the money he has 
invested in his poultry to that point.'

If hit-or-miss management is 
practiced, disease losses may be so ‘ 
extensive or production so greatly; 
impaired that the flockowner loses 
money For this reason, more and 
more of our poultry raisers a re ' 
becoming aware of the need for fol
lowing a planned management pro
gram. Such a program aims, first 
at preventing trouble; second, at | 
knowing how to control disease 
once it appears.

In considering the disease and

parasite problem, it is well to look 
first to the probable source of 
trouble. Generally chickens become 
diseas edor parasite-ribben because 
of conditions traceable to neglect 
and poor management Therefore, 
keeping the flock healthy is a mat
ter of correcting faulty practices in 
sanitation and feeding and in pro
viding pli-asant. healthy surround 
ings for the flock. Further protec
tion for birds can be acquired 
through a sound medication pro
gram.

Once disease develops, efficient 
handling of the trouble in its early 
stages caq mean the differenc)> be
tween a small loss and complete 
ruin of the flock. Be sure to segre
gate the ailing birds immediately, 
and if uncertain about the type of 
disease and the preferred treat-

Boys To Attend 
National Meet 
In II ashinffttm

Five Southeast New Mexico high 
school boys, two of them from Ar
tesia, are to leave June 19 for 
Washington, D. C., to attend the I 
national conference of student' 
councils of the National .Associa-' 
tion of Student Councils in ^ession 
June 23 to 25

Going as delegates from this area 
will be Clayton Fike of Artesia and 
Bob Fontz of Hobbs They will be 
accompanied by Barry Wood of Ar 
tesia and John Watson and Eugene 
Combs of Hobbs

ment, consult an informed poultry! 
speculist to obtain advice

In Washington the boys will be 
housed in the homes of local high 
school boys

Besides attending the national 
convention, the delegates and other 

j Visitors from throughout the na 
tion will be taken on two conducted 
tours, on which they will attend a

Ibursday, June 10, 1940

tea at the White House, will visit 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
headquarters, and will see Arling
ton Alexandria, and Mt. Vernon 

The Southeast New Mexico boys 
plan also to visit New York City 
several days and to make Some 
j îJe trips on the way home They 
a;e to return about July 3

\ml)Ulance Serv ice

F a rm  A n d  Kane l i  Loan^
ON GOOD PROPERTY — 4% —  NO CHARGES 

TO BORROWER

hll )DY-LI>iKLL \ ( , KN( V
4151, North Main

'  COMPLETE INSI RANCE SERVH E

Phone rOi

P A ll IN  F I NERAL HOME

I cut

r«d
of

lad
iMt

I

ce

BmUTYMTH
FOR CARS AND TRUCKS .

AND SOME OTHER THINGS 

TO THINK OF

Whil0 yoi/r* with u$ l»t ug 
I evmrhaul you for good Spring 
[and Summor going,
[•  Wn'II change your oils ond 

groosos,
I Wo'll adjust your brokot, 

Wo’ll luno your ongiito, 
■ 2W Wo’ll scrub and cloon you, 
- #  Wo’ll align your whoolo.

' ( Wo’ff do ovorything thoTg 
I  noodod.

; D O N T  D B IV f W ITH  YO UR  
\ F IN O IR S  C R O tS ID

O i  )RS is the greatest bathhouse 

1:̂ a car or truck ever saw. First we give 

the "O ld  Faithful”  treatment w ith hot 

steam under pressure, for salt crust, 

rust spots, and the barnacles of winter. 

Then to the exterior we apply the soap, 

water and polish technique that we call 

our Fountain of Youth. I f  a little rouge 

is needed, or some special massage, 

we have everything it takes.

★  W ★

•
Of couTM w« hav* a pr«-bath 

routin* Ihot p*opl« like. With 
summer coming on it's almost 
a necessity. This is what we do.

»» I

__WE WILL FINANCE OVERHAUL JOBS

Hart Motor Co.
e

J  ? TT *' 211 WEST TEXAS
»

D O D G E.- P LV IT ID U T H
Trucks

STEAK
STEW

Safeway unconditionally guarantees 

every cul to please y o u ! ...................
Hcrr'n whal wr mr.-- 

mtlng Katififartior 
fo4 H all. If. for any r. 
Br Morr of srraad catinr

’ tefardlrwH of rut or kind you ran hr Hurr o i  fal l  va lor aod ptm- 
1 every purrha><e. Cook >our favorite col roa r fa ro rh e  way;

you are diKnatiMfied. your mone> will be rh eerfa lly  refoodad. 
at every l ime . . . Shop Safeway!

Tender, flaTorxoair rata froii U. B. & S lJ lo  
Gnv’t. rraded beef. Drlirioaa!

CANNED FRNIT JNICES
G ra p e lru d  Juke eMT SHT** 15c 

Orange Juice 25c
Tomato Juke il4-o«. '  23c

BREAKFAST NEEDS
Edwards CoHee
Cherub AAilk 15c
Wheaties ‘.Jr'en. 21c

OTHER CANNED FOODS

Sirioin Steak
Beef Round Steak “

Green Beans Mo. 2

Tomatoes 
Golden Corn
OoMM eRri*

Biackeye Peas 

Garden Peas 

Tomato So4ip

S
GwrAi
Nm. S

M*. 1

Ne. 1 r*«

19c

1 2 h c

17c

16c 

"  22c 

10c

Beef Short Ribs

iiiKkr« the«e jniey vteaka.

Meaty ribi> from lop rrada 
of t>eef. Kxrellent braiaed.

Beef Chuck Roast .4 favorite family raaat.

fues/t PRODUCE FEA TORES

Juicy Lemons
LETTUCE
ASPARAGUS

Golden Corn
Oranges
SwaoC imier Ai

Squash
nmvwrfml ehine vsrieAy.

Cherries
Lwr*. RVM« Mmum. Try

Tomatoes

Soakiat variaiy. Tkta. 
aa4ra jatey far aaaiaia

Firmheads

For Variety In The Meal

aad vr geiabloe

a. 13*
19c 
25c

Lb

Lb

PbB •Art W iNtcy
BAiitaHi kcTN̂ lA. Fl»e!

11c

11c

45c

36c

Avoca<ios 

Dry Onions
Yettmere. Fpmo • r«ai

Potatoes
( WMU BaMv

Cucumbers
Frnr tmmty emimAe.

21c

49c

12c

6c

Sliced Bacon
WMaaii'* Grade A Kara Kietff

Luncheon Meat
Spery Braaaa«t.«eeaar

Mild Cheese
FaM-<reaai l.d>nrNara typ* I

Ground Beef
RA% laaa baaf. li'W amal

67c

59c

59c

56c

x 8 7 *

a- 35*
>^61*

. . 6 5 c

,.89c
Cut Up Fryers 0/ j
Framaa. axtra lamay, GraDe Nkk

Smoked Hams
I Affa «iaa. A Nay !

Oysters
Praaaa Party FaUw

Lamb Roast
MU. U. t. 6m4- WA 65c

LOW SHELF PMCES

Tuna Flakes
(art—Na. cam 42c

Seedtess Raisins
Baa MaM16-am. pAc. 14c

Oxydol Soap
(iraaalalad 
34.—. pkm 34c

Peanut Butter
Raal3-». Mr 67c

Chocolate Syrup wu-

Salad Dressing
Dm* A—  damrt |ar 35c

Baby Food
O 4'O CrtlR 25c

Consistent savings for you because sU prices are always

Piwf. graBolatod. K m s s  
m o n tj always mi baod.Beet Sugar 

Creamery Butter 

Shortening 

Enriched Hour 89*

Tasty Psowd M 
ewartera. Prashl

Pars-vsta4abb  Rsyal 
Astm fsr afl bakkMt-

83* 

75* 

i t  1.16

Whole Dill Pickles 

Canterbury Tea

“5T 24* 

taT 55*

' MXNEII F N in
Pinaappie 
Pk Cherries Tn 

Na. I ran

Siked Peaches 
Fruit Cocktail nTVcI* 

Apricot Halves

16c
32c
30c

25c
32c

ARTESIA

One of many “Hew to’’ feoturez 
in ibe June isstM of B e  s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W A Y

•9 I'
%

I
I



Tf. ' r\kt

M. tMC ASmOA ASTKATS.

IX CM.YT o r  
C O l-vn , STATK o r

M iO ' KCLOOX M XMES. r%»amdl « a 
DAVE KTKFTT M aL Deiei*-

i f '

>i* 1«7C
A 'n » x >  Axo x o n c i: o r

SATT PCX1MXO 
STATE o r  X E V  MEXKX) TO 

AAVE BBCEETT Qm E.AD CD  
WTT« THE r O L L O V l X G

(P< %>-•

In  ord 
worki 
serve

We e>

A N D

D fa < i
FuU j
AU o«
not 1»
Legal
A U d

Dfa
Sod€
day

X A M E D  D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST VBOM SCBSTTTV- 
TED SEEN-KE IS HEUBY 
SOCGHT TO EE OOTAINED. 
To-orrr. d a\e  SECEm . hes 
AECEETT, MAEY BECEZTT 
F ANNING GBOaOE F ANNING 
M^XA FANNING JOE FAN 
NING. VTOl-A FA.NNTNG OLA 
F.A.NNING OUJE BBCEXTr. 
r.ANNIE EECEETT NINA BEC- 
AETT NINA BECEETT. V.ADA 
BEOLETT S H I F T .  E L I A  
SHUT UNA BECEETT PEN 
DCLTON JOHN BECEETT 
MAS JOHN BECEETT CKE*0 
STEH OtT HVGH STCH.aET 
DAVE BLNY.AN ILABY BVN- 
VAN B B A I N A B D BEET 
EB-ALNABO x « n  b ln y a x  
alette  BINYAN S A L L Y  
BLNY.AN UANNING. JLXLA 
EVNT.AN EEINATH. H A 
AE»ATTt M.AMIE BECEETT. 
LON BECEETT BBS LON 
BECEETT E1A.A BECEETT J 
D BE.'EETT BBS J D BECE- 
ETT THE LNENOHN HETBS 
o r B A BECEETT ALSO

P,
I . l

0  ^ M A >
MBKR ( (>- Im.

Boilder^* Suppi> Store 

. Texas Phone 123

C»mr 11 H Kfe
VII Your BuildinE Need-*— We 

W ,U Trj to Help You

W f > t ( o a ^ t F i r  1HJ>0 ̂^  ̂ * * *• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  * ^  ̂  ’

F i r .................. VIM

ENOHN AS BBS. H  A BECE 
ETTi. <ALSO ENOHN AS H A  
BBCXBT DECEASED. THE 
'.NENOHN HESS OF J A  
BECEETT. .ALSO ENOHN AS 
J A  EECEET DGCXASED 
THE INENOHN HEIBS OF 
O.AN BECEETT DECEASED 
THE INEXOHN .HEIBS OF 
JOE FANNING. DiXE.ASED 
THE lN*ENOHN HEIBS OF AN 
NA FANNTNC DECEASED 
THE L'ENOHN KKIB> OF 
G E O B G E BECEETT. D E 
-E.ASED. THE f  N E N O H N  
HEIBS OF BBS CEX̂ BGE 
BECEETT DECEASE! THE 
LNENOHN HEIBS OF TOB 
BECKETT DECE-ASE THE 
LNENOHN HEIBS OF 2L"BIE 
BEEETT S T E H a BT DC- 
-EASE THE V N E N O H N 
HEIBS oF ELEA BECEETT 
BINT AN DETLASED THE 
LN-ENOHN HEIBS OF CAL 
BECEETT DECEASE ANT) 
all LNANOHN CLAIB.ANTS 
OF NTEBEST IN THE PREB- 
:SES ad >x b se  to the p i_a in - 
TTF

GREETINGS
YOC ANT) EACH o r YOC ABE 

KEBEBY NCTOriED ’Acre ha« 
K tbe Dtftrxt C««n 

EOd? Cu—r. SuK «f N r« Bcxx« 
t ccruz e»i3M o< arooa «t«ret> 
Nê aoa B J«M « if tb» piaiaeil 
Mfl 7««. Md eacR •< yM. art 4e- 
lc»2aBU. tbc *aae bcai< Caaae 
V a lOSTB M  ’A t OrU DocBr-.

Tht en en i A jicta  if  m d  iC tM  
art t i l̂uct and m  it rest ’Ac

■  BiO* DM?
N «« Mme*. ti-«H 

LMi 7 iid  t  m B itR B i f  th* 
L b cE itd  P w R  A iM b i m  l i  H ope. 
Eddr C « « t j  N «« Mexx»
YOC ANT) EACH OF YOC .ABE 

ETtTHZa NOTIFIED tbit u ika

Ciid Sid t t  N i

btrtta iA «r  befor* tbi SUb day i f  
Jwij. IMR ibt plintiff will make 
>W*iKitwti t i tbi C i«n  fm  a 
.’adcBcs; b7 defasit aad nt
b; dtfa«H «ill bi rridtrid 
Ti*. aad each af t««. •* pnred f «  
m tsti nrnplt t i  

Tbt aamt «C tbe p laT iff % aoar- 
mtf* u *  Cicbrai k  Sitacethaltr. 
•boat biK ef&ce addreaf it Box 
L2R .Anesu. N'ri Bcxici 

Hoacta ai; baad tad tbt acA af 
tbt Dmint Cmmn af Eddy Caw- 
TT aa tbtf tbt 4’A da* if  Jnw. 
IMS

B-ABGCIBrrE E H a LLEB 
Dotnrt Caan OtrR 

CariiOad. N r« Mexico
24-« r :

«*a  Ni. BA- 
tbt SHh NTTB-

a
tbt S*aNTr<»

Vif -
riBBtf iter tad abtet tbaat tt< 
fatik ia Dteltrantat Nad BA 1«S4 
tad BA IBBR Lictaat N* BA IfM  
aad Paran N i RA I«M  aad BA- 
ItfT-Caafc. art caatcatpUttd aa-

a  aktrt dMcrsbcd tlaa ra- 
ni» rWaa.atal vatcr frata 

fka3o« frond vatcf wan Na  BA- 
im  iMitid ■  tbt NTT'̂ NTT-^SH

waled Iran all 
U bt bauttd at 

»ti tm t ta a laaxiBuiM of S aert 
ftet per aert per aaeoai deUtertd 
npoe tbe laadt deaenbed

Aay peraee Or*. a*ocUtioB 
cttporaUQti tbt Suit tf New

ar tbe Caited Sttie* tf 
Xjeenca. deenaf tkat tke poaĵ

b, traly
nchts ia tke water. •< 
dcreroond aewrte au> proteO ■

tke saw Eap»<«f»
fraaUBf approval of »»d  tp 
pbeatMe TV  proMtt ihaH tet 
lortk tU proiittaBti reatoo* »ky 
tV  applJcaUOB ikowid ^  ^  
peered aad ikaU V  
a, fuppertiaf *“**J"“ 
pTMf tV l a c a p y e MV  protett

kit beca ttrted apoo tkt 
caat Said proltat aad 
icrricc auHt be filed 
StaU Eociiieer witkin tta 
day. after the date •( tkt ‘ 
t-ubUcatiea af tkia aatict 
protMted. Um  applicatiof' wjn 
takia up im  v_ %
by tbi SUU tagineer i|
date, beiod ea or about tkt't. 
day of Jaljr, IBM

Joka H BUff 
SUte Eagiceer

i(

G

New Mexico Transportation Co., Inc
118 South Roselaw II—Phone 197 f ^

R F N T
Our N ew

FLOOR S.WDFR 

AM) FIM.FR

1 rsl ( oa't F ir...................12A0

8x1#. Random Fcnith-;... 

3x12. R 0U2I1 ................

.... 12.W
. . . .  12.INI

1x4. Fir Floorin®................... 13.75 MAVFS & t o.
*•1 S Tad PVat Itt

NOTICE
ST.ATE ENGINTEBS OEFICE
.Nuaber af .Appbeaaoa BA-14S4 

aad BA-IBPO Saeta Ft N B Jaae 
R :>u

NaCK* a aereb; fn-ea ’Aa: aa 
tat aotk day of Frbraary. IBM m 
aetordaaee witk CEaptcr U1 af 
tbt S f  ler Law. af IB31 A  P 
Baborw af .Arictaa. Canty af Ed- 
dj Stau i f  New Mexici aade 
ippiicitioe ta tV  State Exfw er 
ef New Mexjco for a permit ta 
cbacpe Acane ef artetua well 
N i EA IAS4 B-T 3> tbaadeajaf 
aad pinf|T.y pr*«est wen • meV. 
la diameter aad 1154 feet la deptk 
.ocated a: a peiet a  ’Ae N~H^- 
N'H.«SHt« of Sectioe 33. Towa 
A ip  1C Seath, Baape M EaK 
N B P B  aoe dnHatf a aew we!! 
1C 3 4 acbet a  diameter aad ap- 
prexautely 1100 feet a  depth at a 
pm : a  tbe SHi„SH-%N‘H »* ef 
.aid Sietaa S3 for tbe purpodr of 
coetaaau nfk’a -jnder Dedan- 
tawf EA 1AS4 aad EA-IBBO for tV  
.mgatioe ef !34 acre* « f laad de- 
tenbed M  follow.

Subdrrnoe N W N"H-w S H 
SH^ Scctaoe 32. Towcakip 1C S. 
Raafo 36 E Acre. 5 0. DedaratMa 
EA-1454 StAdmaaoe HtiNTT'-ik 
SH>« Stern 33. Towraakip 1C E  
Raxfe 36 E. .Acre* 300 DeeUra- 
t n  Ea -1454. Sobdrrieaoa N*H'.«- 
NE^SH>^SH'.«. Sectm 32. Towb- 
fkip 1C S Raafe 3C E. .Acrac IS. 
Deciaratn EA-1454 Subdrrinaa 
H^E^N-H :«SH^. Sectn 32. 
Towaakip 16 S. Ranfe 36 E.. .Acraa 
CS Dccara’joo SA-1454 Sobdi- 
rm n  Part NTTii. Scetaoe 32. 
Towfiskip 16 S, Baxfe 36 E .Acrca 
WO Deciaratioe EA-IOBO 
PO acre, of land a  N~Ha» of See-

12 Schedules D a ily  

Effective June  15. 194S

■ Bii
SOITHBOIND

12 H )5 a .m . 
7 5 5  a .m . 

1 1 :1 5  a. m . 
2 5 0  p.
55 0 p.
S:15 p. m.

Leat e .\rtesia:
NORTHBOl^D

0:10 a. m. 
8:15 a. m. 

1055 a. m. 
550 p.m . 
555 p. m. 

10:00 p. m.

1 T i  I I  S . . . I  I  $ E 1 1 I  I I  E. . .

/
COIIEISIOI
BIIIERS

S E R V I C E  F I R S T -CEITI41 
FIIIACEt

i s  S A F E T Y  F I R S T ! FLOOR FIIIACES

C o m e  in f o r  o n  O l d s m o b i l e  

C h e c k - U p  a n d  T u n e - U p  . . . t h e n

o n  Y o u r  V o c a t i o n !

SPACE HEATERS 

IRIT lEATERS

CIICRLATOIS 

BOILERS

It won't make a tree 
unless you PLANT iti

I *w»» V A.d. tf t ftiel tJk
^•*6^ ^  w.^» -.1 1 Bid ci* Wide

ro. K.-. *o tcorm 6t*ST!

E. W. . 1  to a. p.w«twd before tkeyl

FREE scam I

t < * i  S AS  O tA  Cot *4, - y „ .  K ><».bW  c o 0 m to r* »u » wim*m 

rw. A ...  C O N V W T  ^  bo-w  ar afRce

KA’LkaL SaS hFa '̂ VG.

fw  tk t  t p a  r o i i  wnk ta  epca w ia d — frw  a f cart aad
Mwt aw modn. rnm,lutfr ^giappid atrne.

’Trw-Tacat»oB C Aeck-C p." F a e t »y .  
g i't  yw w  cm  t  ta o ro a fk -p a a f aa itrr 

T V y H  fckew  t k m g x  w itk vaa teve r  ttr rttm m a ttd td —  

brake ad yn m ew t. wbatf a b ^ n e w t— m y tk io f  W  ^  * “ j *

p e n t  are t iw e r .  aw V a d .  T a m  w f l  be daat tbrnm ^bfr. 
I p ram ptlr. .Aad a* ra a  • 'E lw irw w y "  iar a aait aad cmckwa 
. raw 's  M  that O ld n a k d e  m *mwv ta* akead ia  mwiea, tea’

** *  * Wa. , . ‘*9 *9 voa ♦* m .1. Jf ciwia Wwe bf

eafcs ar  ̂ SUBVtY of y n

tour o l d s m o b i l e
Gay Chevrolet Company

.\rt«su N. Mex.
■  Heavy i  Taylm. Mitwal Ne<w«E MeMby. aad F riV y..
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